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U.S Takes
Second Look
At Red Note

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON Ul Diplomatic

officials said today the United
States would move cautiously In
meeting Russia's professed readi-
ness to talk about the Elsenhower
proposal for a pool of atomic
materials for peace.

President Elsenhower, who
broachedthe pcaccful-usc- s ntomlc
plan In a widely acclaimed United
Nations speech Dec. 8, had no
comment on Russia's reply.

The President had opportunity
to discuss It with some of his top
foreign policy, military and atom-

ic advisersat a White House con-

ference this morning. The confer- -

J. B. ThomasTo

SpeakHereAt

C--C Banquet
Speaker for the 1954 membership

banquet of tho Big Spring Cham-

ber of Commerce will be J. B.
Thomas of Fort Worth.

Directors Monday were advised
by PresidentIt. B. G. Cowpcr that
Thomashas acceptedan Invitation
to appear at the function. Tenta-

tive date Is set for February23.
Thomas, presidentof Texas Elec-

tric Service Company, has close
ties with Big Spring, becauseof
his business services here. He al-

so was one of tho pioneering fig-

ures In conceiving the Colorado
Municipal Water District to bring
additional water supplies to this
area; and becauseof his activities
and contributions toward this proj-
ect, the CRMWD's Scurry Coun-
ty Lake has been named after
him.

Thomas Is regarded as one of
tho leading industrial figures in

the Southwest, has been an out-

spoken .advocate of free enter-
prise.

At the C-- C board meeting Mon-

day, Cowpcr was authorized to ap-

point appropriate committees to
handle banquet details.

Tho chamberdirectorsauthorized
preparationof a resolution of

and appreciation to
Coach Carl Coleman and his staff,
and to the Steer football team, for
their fine season.Also voted was
a resolution of thanks to Port Ne-ch- es

citizens for courtesies shown
Big Spring visitors at the football
finals in Port Ncchcs last Satur-
day.

Various budget adjustments,re-

questedby ManagerJ. H. Greene
to close out the organization's
fiscal affairs for the year, were
voted by the directors.

Col. Fred Dean, commanderof
Webb Air Force Base, was a guest
at the directors' meeting. He ex-

pressed appreciation for good re
lationships between the commu
nity and the Base.

W.T.WaggonerJr.
Sells His Interest-I-

VernonRanch
FORT WOnTH W-- W. T. Wag-

gonerJr. hassold his third Interest
In the cattle and land of the big
Waggoner Ranch of Wilbarger
County to tho W. T. Waggoner
Estate.

Waggoner, son of tho late Guy
Waggoner and grandson of W. T.
Waggoner for whom the estate Is
named, retainedhis mineral rights
and all oil production in tho ranch
of 510,000 acres.

Waggoner said at Vernon today
he could not estimate the number
of cattle Involved nor would he dis-

close the price said.
Unofficial reports were that 14

million dollars was representedIn

the transaction.
The W. T. Waggoner Estate Is

a trust operatedby Paul Waggoner
of Vernon and Fort Worth and
A. B. Wharton Jr.. of Vernon.
Headquartersare at Vernon. W. T.
Waggoner Jr. Is sole life benefici-
ary of the Guy Waggoner estate,
a trust which was partitioned from
ihA w. T. Waggoner Estate trust.

He "will continue to operate the
fiuv WaeeonerItanch, a 164,000- -

prn tract In San Mtcuel andHard
ing counties of New Mexico with
headquartersat Mosquero. He also
.... fnv fipd!nc and Irrigated

farm near Arlington, Ariz., which

has no connection witn we w. i.
Waggoner Estate,

8 Kikuyu Tribesmen
Sentencedto Death

VAinOBT. Kenya W The Kenya
Bupreme Court- - today sentenced
eight Kikuyu tribesmen to death
for murder at the end of tho last
of the scries of trials arising out

of the Larl massacre In March,
mu Mau terrorists attacked the

Larl location of Kenya's Kiambu
Reserve,10 mues irom nairom ou

March 26 and massacredat least
150 loyal Klkuku men, women and
children. They set fire to the

ence was scheduled before Moscow
made public Its noto yesterday.

Among members of Congress
remajnlng In Washington, tho con-

sensus was hopeful but cautious.
Most lawmakers who commented
said the Kremlin response was
encouraging, but that this govern
ment shouM move with great care.

Dulles clearly foreshadowed In a
formal statement yesterday a
move by the United States to pro-
vide tho "necessary explanation"
Russia requested about Elsen
hower's proposal.

Whether tho President ana
Dulles will decide this additional
information should be provided
secretly as part of the confiden-
tial talks suggested by Elsen
hower has not yet been decided.

The United Stateswill, through
the new channels which the Soviet
Union now accepts, explore every
possibility of securing agreement
and bringing President Elsen-
hower's historic proposal Into the
realm of creative action," Dulles
said.

At the same time, Dulles em-
phasized Russia "seems not to
have caught the spirit of the
President's proposal," as evi
denced by outspoken criticism In
tho Soviet note of some of Elsen-
hower's speech.

Tho critical comments, actually
somo SO per cent or Russia's
3,000-wor- d reply, are the factor
causing the State Department to
move slowly In deciding on the
next step.

After careful study of Russia s
response, some ranking diplomats
were a little less optimistic than
they had been at first glance
about prospects for negotiations.

For example, some officials
noted tho Russians at least 20
times vigorously restated their

g demand for pledges
of an outright ban of atomic and
hydrogen weapons as part of
Elsenhower'splan.

"It is necessarythat not some
part but the whole mass of atomic
material be directed completely to
peaceful alms," the Soviet note
said at one point.

And again it said:
"As for the Soviet Union Its

position is quite clear. It consists
in turning the great discovery of
man's reason,not against civiliza-
tion, but for civilization's all-sid-

progress, not for mass destruction
of peoples but for peacefulneeds.
for the unbounded rise In the wel
fare of the peoples."

The President's U.N. speech,
Moscow contended, bypassed this
objective. The note said accept-
ance of the President's plan
"would serve to lessen tho vigi
lance of the peoples regarding the
problems of atomic weapons but
would not facilitate the lessening
of the real threat of atomic war."

The Russian reply also repeat-
edly noted Elsenhower'sproposal
would use "only some small por
tion" of uranium and fissionable
materials for peacetimeuse while
the atomic race would continue
without pledges against atomic
attack.

American officials who deal with
Russia described Moscow's latest
noto as a skillfully written mes-
sage. They noted that It reflected
no basic change In Russia'sseven--
year-ol- d atomic policy, except that
it proclaimed a readiness to Join
In confidential talks about Elsen-
hower's proposal.

Until top officials have an oppor
tunity to determine how these
talks would affect the scneauiea
foreign ministers' meeting with
Russia at Berlin, the tendency
was to study the over-a- ll Russian
reply carefully for hidden booby
traps.

The Russian note strongly in-S-

RED NOTE, Pg. 6, Col. 8

VERSAILLES. France (H The
badly split French Parliament put
off until tomorrow us attempts io
elect a new president of the Rei
public Edouard Herrlot and Vin-
cent Auriol, two tired old men
who Insist they don't want the Job,
led the field of compromisecandi-

dates,
Herrlot and Auriol appearedthe

only likely figures generally con-

sideredabovo the party squabbles.
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CHRISTMAS FUND
STILL GROWING

Gifts to help provide work-

able toys for underprivileged
children on Christmas have
amounted today to $117.67.

This money buys parts with
which firemen have repaired
donated toys, so that all Big
Spring youngstersmay have a
remembrance from Santa
Claus.

Further donations will be
gratefully accepted through
Wednesday. Checks may be
made to CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND, and sent to The Herald.
Latest donors:
Ben McCullough .... 10 00

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee 5.00

A Friend 5.00

Previously acknowledged 97.C7

TOTAL $117.67 .

Police Press
Davenport
SearchToday

WICHITA FALLS Ml Police
pressed todaytheir greatest man-

hunt In this North Texas area.
The quarry was hcavlly-armc- d,

desperateNorman Davenport, 25,

who escaped from the Granite,
Okla., reformatory.

Norman and his brother, Ches-
ter, 23, were given sen-

tences for kidnaping In February,
1953, after the abduction of an
Oklahoma highway patrolman.

Chester escapedlast summerby
walking away from a prison ball
game unnoticed. Norman and an-

other prisoner used violence to es-

cape about two months later, Oct.
3, 1953.

Detective H. C. Shubert said a
man "positively Identified as Nor-
man Davenport had been seen
near the home of his parents. FBI
agents, Texas Rangers, highway
patrolmenand city and county of-

ficers Joined In the hunt.
Shubert said officers stopped a

car Saturday night In which Nor
man and an unnamed woman
companion were riding. Although
they managedto hold tho woman,
Davenport again got away.

Tho woman told officers the
man was heavily armedwith three
pistols and "desperate." She also
told them she was to meet mm
In a motel at Bowie last night.

After officers watched the place
until midnight, they decided she
was only telling them that story
to give Davenport time to get
away.

Officers were closing In on a
house where they believed he
might be In hiding.

Holy Land Expects
White Christmas,
First In 29 Years

JERUSALEM (ffl The Holy
Land expects a white Christmas
for the first time in 29 years.

Weathermen said today their Is
a good chance that the snowfall
of the last few days will remain
over Christmas.

About 3.000 Christians from Is
rael will tako part In this year's
pilgrimage across the armistice
border to BethlehemIn Jordan on
Christmas Eve.

In Israel Christians will cele-

brate In churches throughout the
country. There will bo special pil-

grimages to Nazareth and Jeru-
salem.

The Israeli radio station In west-

ern Jerusalem will broadcast a
Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve
from the Dormltlon Church on
Mt. Zlon.

The service will 1)e broadcast
on medium waves 522, 407 and 249

metersand on shortwave 33.3 and
43.9 meters.

Auriol, 69. winds up a seven-yea- r

term In tho job Jan. l.Speculation that one or tne otner
miirht ha drafted mountedafter
Andre le Troquer, presiding offi-

cer of the electoral congress,
called a meeting of leading polltl- -

cos before membersof parliament
met today to cast roejr aim
ballot.

Tnfrvi.n!nff last nlriit when, on
tho 10th ballot, no candidate still
could po". a majority, Le iToquer
declared, "Prolongation of the
present situation would endanger
the functioning of democratic In-

stitutions."'
In all previouspresidentialelec-

tions, no more than two ballots
have been required. '

Premier JosephLanlel. who has
led the noil throughout most of
the five days of Incoacluslve vot-

ing, lost ground last night when
the tmall Social and Democratic
rteilitinca oarty abstainedon the
10th ballot to protest continuation

i , the stalemate.
Tha wealthy Premier. DacKea oyIIJJ; iovmi nu mmiui ,V

mJWsLiFttUuataX BervUv, rtceiv--

MossadeghAsks

ThatSentence

Be Overturned
TEHRAN, Iran

Mohammed Mossadegh today ap
pealed his conviction by a mili-
tary tribunal on charges of trea-
son and bis sentenceto three years
In solitary confinement

Authorities said It would take 20
days to set up an appealcourt of
seven Judges to review tho caseof
the fiery old who was
tried on charges of defying the
orders of the Shah, attempting to
overthrow the monarchy and dls.
solving the lower bouse of Parlla.
ment Illegally.

In the preliminary stages of
Mossadegh's dramatic trial
the proceedings were enlivened by
tho veteran politician's tirades,
threats and capricious clowning
the defendantthreatenedto commit
suicide if he were released andsaid
he would not appealIf he were con-

victed.
But as In the case of every

other threat he made during the
y trial. Mossadegh reversed

himself. He wroto his request for
an appeal on the document con
talnlng tho court's sentence and
slimed it as required by law.

Tho five-ma- n tribunal convicted
the former Iranian dictator yes
terday on 13 counts of trying to
unseat Shalt Mohammed Reza
Pahlovl last summer and sen
tencedhim to three years In soli-

tary confinement. Mossadegh has
five days to file an appeal.

His and former
army chief of staff. Brig. Paghl
Rladl, was sentencedto two years
and ordered dismissed from the
army.

The emotional Nationalist leader
stood griping the edge of a bench
during the reading of
tho verdict and only mocKea tne
court when it finished.

"I thank you very much for sen-

tencing me," he said. "The sen-

tence has Increased my historic
glory."

Mossadegh was convicted on
charecs crowlnc out of his de
fiance of the Shah's decree dls
missing him last August. An up--

rlslnn led by the present Premier,
Gen. Fazollah Zahcdl, toppled the
old man from office soon after
and put him behind bars.

110 COU1U 11UVU UCUU BCUWIMW
to death on the charges,which In-

cluded Illegally dissolving Parlia-
ment's lower house, tho Majlis,
and numerousactions against the
Shah and tho royal dynasty.

The court said, however, that It
had reducedthe sentence because
of a mercy appeal last weekend
by the Shah.

Scott AFB Yuletide
Dinner Is In Danger

COVINGTON. Ky. IB The
Christmas dinner for Air Force
personnel at Scott Field, III., Is In

Jeopardy.
A truck loaded with 22,000

pounds of frozen turkey and chick-

en and destined for Scott Field,
was held here today becauseof
an $11,000 lien against the truck
owner.

The Kenton County sheriff's of-

fice said the Hen was filed against
tho Green Brothers, a Kenton
County firm.' by the International
Harvester Co. A spokesman for
the sheriff said "every effort Is

being made to release the truck
so tho boys at Scott Field won't
miss Christmas dinner."

OneTexans Is Aboard
Missing Patrol Plane

WASHINGTON Ml One Texan
was aboard a Navy patrol plane
that disappeared near Guam In

the Pacific Sunday.
He was Tllllle Hall, son of Mrr.

Everett Hall, Amarlllo.
The Navy said last night 10 men

hadnot been heard from since the
planewas sent out to look for sur
vivors of anotner wavy piane
missing since Dec. 16.

ed 392 votes. He had 413 on, the
ninth ballot earlier la ,the day.
Becauseof abstentions,he was 42
votes short of a majority on each
round.

Socialist Marcel Naegelen the
other avowed candidate, got 358
on tha 10th ballot and 365 on the
ninth. 'Naegelen, former 'governor
general of Algeria, was supported
by the leftists, including tne targe
communist dioc.

Although both candidates re
mained In the race, Lanlel hinted
In a statementhe would withdraw
If a mlddle-of-th- e road leader cap
able of rallying a strong majority
was .selected as a compromise
entry, ' ,

Herrlot. a Radical Socialist.'an
nounced several weeks ago that
"I am not and never can be a
candidate." The states
man is suffering from phlebitis so
severebe walks with difficulty. He
has not attendedthe electoralcon...,.. ixIkm m a nnptnaiiu
would have presided as pnbident

FrenchParliamentDelaysNew

Efforts To SelectPresident

Low Of 10-1-5 Degrees
Forecast For Tonight
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Hostages
Mrs. Joe Watts, (left) and Miss Helen Gilbert (right), are shown
on the porch of Mrs. Watts' home In Jackson, Mich, after their re-

lease by five of the thirteen Inmates that escaped from the Jackson
prison. (AP Wlrephoto).

FALSE CLUES

Officers
Seek 2

DETROIT LB A series of false
tips' In this nervous city slowed
cautious pollco efforts today to
track down the two remainingfugi-

tives from Saturday's 13 - man
Southern Michigan prison break.

One of the escapeesstill at large,
u-- Roman usionaeK. convicicu
murderer and criminal psycopath
known to be dangerous.The other.
Robert Dowllng is a convictca
burglar.

a nhnnrd. anonymous tip last
night that Uslondok was In a dingy
southwest section notei, seni po
lice through a careful but fruitless
search. . . .

si in nnnther Ud last went elec
trified the police network in the
southwest area where yesterday
thrco of the escapeeswere trappea
In a small frame house ana cap-

tured without a fight
But tho tip, unllKo we eamet

Two Utah Escapees
Are Arrested Here

Two men who said they escaped

from tho Utah State Prison about

two months ago werearrestedMon

day by police.
Both waived extradition wis

morning In county court andSheriff
Jess Slaughtersaid ho Is making

arrangementsfor Utah authorities
to come here for the pair.

Allen S. McKay saidhe bad been
sentenced tff Utah Stale rnson
from Salt Lake City after being

convicted of grand larcenycharges.

Reorce Kohles said he was sent
enced from Ogden on forgery con
viction.

The pair said they had been in
Big Spring approximately two
weeks.

ChristmasPrayer
Is SentTo Korea

SEOUL VH "Most especially do
we pray for the members of our
armed forces In Korea and all who
servo with them . . ."

That, to troops In Korea, was
the focal point of a Christmas
prayer adopted, recently by 250

American religious leaders and
brought to Seoul by Methodist
Bishop William Martin of Dallas,
president of the National Council
of Churches of Christ In the United
States. ....

Bishop Martin presentea tne
prayer to Gen. Maxwell Taylor, 8th
Army commanaer,toaay.

.I asT 3 1T t

SHOPPING DAYS
(speaker) of th National As,em0CHRISTMAS.

Released

Still
Cons

one to a Detroit newspaperman
that led to the capture of the trio,
was evidently groundless.

The earlier tip came through
Ray Glrardln, veteran reporter of
the Detroit Times, who was ap
proached by an unidentified man
with the Information that the three
escapedconvicts were hiding In

the home of JosephRocco, an

Police found Daniel B. Bousha,
28, Edward J. Emrlck, 43, and
Virgil Lane, 27, watching televi
sion In the home. They gave up
without a fight.

The three were part of the gang
that crept through a sewer, and
cut the grates at the open end to
escapefrom the gigantic prison.

Police also held Rocco and ir--
vln Sullivan of Detroit for Inves
tigation of harboring fugitives.
Rocco. paroled In 1937 from South--

em Michigan Prison, said he had
met Emrlck while at tho prison.
But all three of the escapeesen
tered his homo Sunday night.
They were there, Rocco said, when
ho came homo from work.

He added that the three refused
to leave or let him, his wife or
Sullivan, who was visiting the
Rocco home, leave.

Uslondek has repeatedly sworn
vengeance on the witness and pros-
ecutor at the 1943 trial where
Uslondek drew a life sentencefor
the slaying of a bar owner.

Of the original 13 that escaped,
six. Kcrt captured shortly after
the breakout In a shooting cnase
with state police when their stolen
car turned over. Two others were
nushdfrom"smair;Jaekson"hotclsr

WASHINGTON Ut Secretary of
State Dulles said today that 1954
weighted with such problems as
atomic discussions wun ussia

11I be a year "for great aeci
lion." and declared: "our hopes
are high." . m

In an addresspreparea tor we
National Press Club, Dulles re-

viewed the recent North Atlantic
Treaty meeting in Paris and, as
be did there, stresseatne urgency
of creating a European Defense
Community (EDO and rearming
Germany.
. He listod it. as well as the pro
jected Berlin conterence.wu.- -

Sla on Germanys imurc, u aiuuug
the great matters for jm.

And, by implication, no uk--

0itd that United States forces
misht Da witnarawa vm -
m.nv if EDO collapses and Ger
man strength can not be drawn
Into the Europeandefense force, -

"Tt I not acceptable." DulJes
said, ' "that the "United States
should continue In the role of
being a principal defenderof Ger
many while tne uerraans uem-selve-s

look on as mere observers,"
Dulles said the deienseor west

em Eui-od-b rests on a "precaii
ous" foundation because ot long

Idslsy-flhl-efly by mace--la

PossibleFlurries
Of SnowPredicted

Winter was making a bona fide
start Tuesday.

Official minimum! were not avail-
able, but at 6:30 a.m. today the mer-
cury haddropped to 29 and was still
sinking. Forecastwas for a top of
about 30 during the day with pos
sibility of 10-1-5 degreeweatherto
night. The frigid season arrived,
for the records after 9 p.m. Monday,
about the same time a northerwas
breezingIn.

V

Br Tha Attselatid Praia
A bluo norther whistled Into the

Gulf of Mexico Tuesday,causing
small craft warnings along the
coastand locking the northernhalf
of tho state In tem-
peratures.

Snow flurries fell on barren
plains and In mountainpassesbe-

hind tho norther. The Weather Bu-

reau said there might be more
snow flurries Tuesday in from
the nio Grando northeastward.

Temperaturesranged from 15 at
the top of tho Panhandleto 60
the southerntip of tho state.

The Weather Bureau said the
freeze line stretched from Texar--
kana to Tyler, west through Waco
to San Angclo and southwest Into
the Big Bend.

Marfa. In the Davis Mountains
of the Big Bend, reported light
snow driven by winds of 50 to 60
miles an hour.

The lonely weather station In
Guadalupo Pass more than 5,000
feet hlch in tho mountains between
Wink and El Paso was buffeted
by gales. Swirling fog and
snow cut visibility to zero as the
wind tunneled through the pass,

thn weather station is keDt
I chaineddown

Tho nnw atarted at AmarWo
and Dalhart In tern-

nnratureaMonday night.
Tuesday morning the leading

edce of the norther shoved into
tho Gulf all along the coast except
at Brownsville. The Weather Bu-

reau said it would sweep out to.
sea there, too.

Strong, northerly winds blew an
across the state.

The winds sweptclouds from tne
skies. But forecasterssaid it ap-

peared cloudiness would move
back Into Texas from the Mexican
border conutry Tuesdaynight This
raised the possibility of new snow
flurries from the Rio Grande
through NortheastTexas.

Small craft warnings were noisi- -

ed from Brownsville to Morgan
City. La., with a prediction of
northerly winds clipped along at
25 to 35 miles anh our.

rtehlnd the freeze line, farmers
were warned to protect livestock.
Town dwellers were advised to

Gasoline Barge Is
WreckedIn Explosion.

PT. PLEASANT, W. Va. W A
gasoline barge bejng cleaned at
the Marietta Manufacturing Co.
dock on the Ohio River here was
wrecked by an explosion today.

A comDany official said several
perhapsas many as four or five
wero dead.
Thn comnany official said sever

al men were working on the tank
barge when the blast occurrca.
The harse remainedafloatbut sev
eral of Its hatches were blown
nnen. the snakesmanreported.

Stato "ponce neaoquancrs i
Charlestonsaid there were at least
"six known dead and maybe
others.41 '

creating EDC and rearming West
Germany.

He said the ministers o( tne i
NATO Allies believe the danger
bf "open military aggression from
soviet JlUSSia u teas uiau ii vi

a year ago but the danger still is
Immenseana persistent."
A malor reason aside from

growing Western strength, for the
declineot the Soviet threat. Dulles
said,' is "the vast underlying dis-

content" in satellite countries
which would make it "reckless"
for the Kremlin to risk general
war.

Dulles alsoreported:
h' i rri.. u.rfli ltlntfn a1tlaniA

has adopted a new "long haul"
theory of operation"which avoids
crisis year military build-up- s and
"largely reducestne necessitytor
continuing United States,economic
aid ta the countries of 'Western
Europe.'f . '

2. The United Statesgovernment
hones that Russia's willingness to
talk confidentially about the Inter
national atomic energy prouems,
as Indicated in a note yesterday.
means that the Kremlin Is pre
pared to talk seriously,

In a strong pleafor final action

SM DUU.ES, Pg. , CU 1

Dulles Declares1954To Be

YearForGreatDecisions

look to their plumbing, pets and
plants.

The Weather Bureau predicted
temperaturesas low as 18 in tho
Interior of East Texas Tuesday
night, 22 In the Interior of South
Central Texas, 15 In the South
Plains and North Central Texas
and around 5 In the Panhandle.

Readings TuesdayIncluded: Dal
hart 15 degrees,Amarlllo 18, Dal-
las 27, Wichita Falls 28. Childress
25, Midland 30, Marfa 29, Tyler 30,
Salt Flat 32, El Paso32, Del Rio
45, San Antonio 45, Houston 47,
Lufkln 37. and Brownsville GO.

Zero Weather

Due In Most Of

Nation Tonight
KANSAS CITY UV-B- ltter cold

and snow rolling down from the
Canadian arctic ushered winter
Into the mldcontlnent areaand be
gan spreadingeastwardtoday.

Bllzzard-llk- o conditions In Kan
sas, Missouri and parts of Iowa,
Illinois and Wisconsin snarled traf-
fic, harassed travelers and gave
some school children an early
start on Christmas vacations.

At least two persons were killed
In accidents attributed to the
weather.

The storm hit yesterday on the
first day of winter, dropping mora
than half a foot of snow into Kan
sas uty ana up to 17 tncnes in

1 the Colorado Mountains.
The mercury dived to 23 below

zero at Fraser, on a Colorado
mountain plateau west of the con-
tinental divide summer fishing?
spot for PresidentEisenhower.

By the boundaryof
the cold zone was given by the
weather bureau as along the con
tlnental divide In the west, through
south Texas and Louisiana and up
the Mississippi Valtoy through
southwest Indiana to Detroit.

The cold air was centeredover
the western Dakotas and eastern
Montana and the zone was spread
Ing through the eastern Great
Lakes region where the snow was
turning to rain. The weather bu-

reau said the cold would reach
the East Coast by tomorrow after
noon and extend southward Into
the northern part of .the Florida
peninsula.

A norther blew into the Gulf of
Mexico today, causing small craft
warnings along the coastand lock
Ing the. northern half of Texas In

temperatures. Winds
of from 50 to CO miles an hour
accompaniedsnow flurries In tha
mountain areasot West Texas.

Trains and buses were running
late in some sections and a few
bus schedules were canceled.An
Icy coating on streets and high
ways causednumerous accidents.
Airlines also canceled several
flights.

At Wichita. Kan., a freight train
plowed into a gasoline transport
truck stalled on an Icy crossing.
injuring three persons.More than
5,000 gallons of high-octan- e gaso
line In the truck burst- Into flames
Twenty freight carswere detailed.

Some schools In Missouri and
Kania.wcre.closed,.glvlng.puplla- -
an extra holiday Just before the
regular Christmas vacationbegins.

The snow reached into Wyom-
ing, Iowa. Nebraska and as tar
south as Oklahoma City, Okla.

Temperatureswere expected to.
drop to nearzero or below in most
of the states today or tonight, .

The heaviest faU 17 Inches''
was reported atRabbit Ears Pais
In the Colorado mountains. Tha
pass is 130 miles rfdrthwest of
Denver.

The highwaypatrol said blizzard
conditions existed early today in
southernand easternColorado but

See WEATHER Pg. 6, Cot:
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WinsBattleOf The Cats
Robin Powell of New York, Cape Cod, Mass, and Coconut Grove,
Fla. poses In court at New Braunfels, Tex., with two of three cats
she regained possessionof. In a petition filed with the court Robin's
father, J. B. Powell, said that Air Force Lt. John Farrar, stationed
at nearbyOary Air Force Base, he kidnaped the eats and was hold-

ing them as "ransom" to regain the affections of Robin. Powell
asked that the eats be returned. Dlst Judge Fuchs ruled "it
shouldn't happen to a dog," and ordered the lieutenant to return
the cats to Powell. (AP Photo). .

NLRB EndsUnion
Talks InsideFirms

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON Ml The govern-

ment has stopped compelling em-

ployers to give unions equal time
during plant working hours to

solicit members.
The rule in effect for two years

was reversed late yesterday by
the National Labor Relations
Board (NLRB) In a 3--1 decision
saying that companypremisesare
the natural forum for employer
views and the union hall is the
union's.

"We reject the idea that the
unlnn has a statutory right to
assemble and make campaign
speeches;to employes on the

and at the 'a

expense," the NLRB
mataritv said In Its policy re
versal.

At the same time the NLRB
establisheda new rule, lt said that
henceforth neither the company
nor union would be allowed to
address workers on company
premisesduring working hours for
24 hours before an NLRB election
to choose a collective bargaining
representative.

Member Abe Murdock, former
nmoeratle senator from Utah
and a Truman administration ap--
Dolntee to the NLRB. vigorously
dissented from both rulings. Two
of the board's present four mem--

SANTA DELIVERS

LONE STAR BABY
. DELLVILLE Ifl Ruth Haak,
when she grows up. can tell the
other kids that It was Santa
Claus, no stork, who brought
her.

Dr. II. E. Roenschwas making
a dry run yesterdaywith a Santa
Claus suit be plans to wear for

, his red-haire-d grand-daughte- r a
few nights hence.Wrs. Roensch
helpedblm get it just right with
pins, cotton and pillows for about
45 minutes.

Then the phone rang. "Emer-
gency, Doctor, the prospective
mother alreadyIs In the dellvcrr
room," said the voice.

"That's how Santa Claus de-

livered Ruth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Haak.

Mother ReturnsToo
Late To Save Girls

LEYDEN, Colo. (JB-- Mrs. Earl
Sprlggs returned yesterday from
a neighbor'sto find ber four-roo-

frame house ablaze. Inside were
her two small daughters.

She rushed Into the flames and
carried Gloria Jean
from the building, but too late
the Infant was aeaairora suuoca
tlon.

The other daughter, Thyrena
May, 2, was turned to death.

Egg Nog lc Cream
Ruled Not Beverage

DALLAS IB Ice cream fla-

vored with .rum no matter bow
you slice it is ice cream and
not an Alcoholic beverage,says
the Judge.

Judge W. h. Thornton granted
a temporary Injunction yesterday
against the TexasLiquor Control
Board to keep the board from
InteKerlngJWlth"Cabell's Inc. In
bo Mfacture and sale of egg
no' tee cream.

Dtfente lncrd
WAWIIiWTOW W-llf- rcId SUs-m-m

aM ycetefstty the free world
nstle "suteUattally increased"
their sjstem aaM communism
this year. Stas is the foreign
operaUoM sAatatotrator.

bers there
appointees
bower.

Is
of

one vacancy are
President Elsen--

Murdock's dissentsaid the pur
pose of the Taft-Hartle-y and pre-
vious federal labor laws was to
encourage collective bargaining
rather than achieve employer-unio-n

"neutrality."
"Practically every employer

speech on company time and
property is designed to perpetrate
individual collective bargaining
and to discourage collective
(union) bargaining," Murdock
said.

Ho said unions will be at an
organizing disadvantage became
outside contacts and union meet
logs aro not aseffective In preach
ing unionism as right in the plant
to a "captive audience."

Participating In the majority
decision were Chairman Guy
Farmer and member Philip Ray
Rodgers, two Elsenhower'appoint
ees, and member IvarPeterson,a
Truman appointee.

Arthur Goldberg. CIO general
counsel, said In an Interview the
NLRB policy reversal "seems to
be a very bad decision and a very ,

antiunion decision."
'We agree," the majority de--i

clslon Bald, "that both parties to
a labor dispute have equal right
to disseminate theirpoint of view.
but our disagreementstems from
the fact that we do not think that
one party must be so strangely
openheartedas to underwrite the
campaign of the other."

Maklnc an employer give a
union company time and facility
for a prounlon speech, the major
ity said, was about tho samo as
union ball for the purposeof mak-
ing an antiunion speech."

New York City Gets
New Official Greeter

NEW YOKK-U- 1 Mayor-ele-ct

Robert F. Wagner Jr. says he will
drop Grover A. Whalen after 35 j

years as official city greeter and
name Richard C. PattersonJr. to
the Job.

Patterson, a .native of Omaha,
Neb., servedas ambassadorto Yu-
goslavia and Guatemala,and was
minister to Switzerland unll) last
June.

Back In California
LOS ANGELES UV-Ch- lef Jus-

tice Earl Warren and Mrs. Warren
are back in California fori the holi-
day season.They arrived by air-
liner last night, their first trip
back since he resigned the Cali-
fornia governorship.

IW W. 3rd

Dean UrgesNation To Meet
RedStalling With Patience

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON U1 Arthur II.

n on urhn Irlpd vatnlv for icven
weeks to arrange a Korean peace
conference win mo lieas, nni
urged the nation to match Com-

munist stalling with patience and
hope.

"I do believe the Chinese com-
munists are determined to keep
North Korea politically and eco-

nomically Integrated Into their
own economy," he told a nation-
wide television and radio audience
last night.

"The outlook Is discouragingbut
hv tin mcjin linncles. Thrro Is
no easy, pat solution. It will take
all ih hrnln. mprov. resolution
and patlcnco at our command."

Ttin tnpi-l.i- l ambassador sDoke
In a report to the people on the
Panmtmlnm talks, from which he
walked out 11 days ago alter the

Democrat Is Named
To SuperviseNew
York HarnessRaces

NEW YOItK. P,
Monaghan, a top cop and veteran
crime prober. Is now tne "iron
hand" czar of the quarter-billio- n

dollar harnessracing sport In New
York State.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey yester-
day cut across'party lines to name
DemocratMonaghan, his long-tim-e

friend, to the new post of bossing
the affairs of the eight trotting
associations whir' operateat seven
tracks.

Monaghan, who has been New
York City's police commissioner
since 1951, sat In at the press con-

ference as Dewey made the an-

nouncement. He declared cleaning
up harness racing "presents a
great challenge that I readily ac-

cept."
He said he would resign his city

post Dec. 31 and take over the
state assignment the next day.

New FreewayOpened
HOUSTON has open-

ed the first section of its second
expressway.Mayor Roy Hofbelnz
officially designatedthe new U.S.
Highway 59 as the EastexFreeway
yesterday. It will eventually lie
Into the Houston-Lufkl- n Highway
to the north and the Houston-Iuch-mon- d

highway td the south, with
a connection Into the Houston-Galvesto- n

Gulf Freeway.

Swiss President
BERN OB The Swiss Parliament

elected Rodolphe Rubattel presi-

dent today.

BOOM
AN Kinds Of
FIRE WORKS
(The Largest Asortment

In Big Spring)

Popular Prices Too

See Shorty Parker
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West Highway 80
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807 E. 3rd
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new
REMINGTON

BARNES OFFICE
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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Thurs., Fri., 5or.

f
,

December
24th iffth 26th

.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Dial

Reds accused( the United States
of "perfidy."

He said the Communist negotia-

tors aimed for a
session In the hope Americans
would lose patlcnco and, through
public opinion, force a settlement
On Red terms.

"Tho meatof the Coconut" hold
Ing up tho talks, he stld, was
Communist Insistence on Includ-
ing five nations, Including India
and Russia, as neutrals at the
proposed Korean peace confer-
ence.

He said the Reds sought to drive
a wedge between the United
States and India by creating an
Impression that the United States
"does not like India."

Ho said he Is sure that, even If
no peace conference Is arranged,
there will be no shooting again in
Korea.

The Reds do not want lt be
cause they "took a terrific beat-
ing," he said, and both the United
Nations allies and South Korea.
which had threatened to go It
alone, are determinedto abide by
the armistice agreement.

Dean s public report came after
he met at the White House yes-
terday with Prc-lden- t Elsenhower
and after he talked with the am-
bassadorsof the 16 other nations
which fought In Korea.
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Stock up now

holiday feasting

Smoked
Heavy
SmokedPicnicsskartdxto u. 394

CookedHamsK-u.A.t- - u.16.75

CookedPicnici4K-u.Ars- . i.(3.49
Pork u. 454

StandardOyjtersMw- i- o. 854

Doll Prices
Reduced

CtnM70

Note Of Thanks' Is.

None Too Appreciated
Ky. UtJCarlos s,

18, was writing the owner
a note of thanks for the "Christ-
mas money" when state police
arrested him and two other teen-

agers in the act of ransacking a
cafe.

The note said! . ,

Thanks for the money, I need
It for Christmas.I am a bad boy
for doing this."

The other two were Identified as
George Smith, 16, and Lcroy Jones,

The trio was charged with store-
house breaking and held without
bond.

OhioTeacherFired
For Silence In Probo

CLEVELAND Ul-- The Cleveland
Board of Education yesterdayfired
"for good and Just cause" a

teacher who refused to
answer questions before the Ohio

Activities Commis-
sion.

The board found Edward Llk-ove- r.

an Instructor at the Cleve-
land TradesSchool, guilty of "con-
duct unbecoming a teacher"

Llkovcr questioned the legality
of the commission when he ap-
peared before it at a bearing here
Dec. 2.
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Pork Sausageww.
Pork SausageiK"
Dj.l.rL .wi

SIO.4la.
Oystersursa

ShareMay
Be Paid
In

WASHINGTON UV-Ar- Engl-ncer- s

and the BudRct'IJiireau
studying a proposal to local
Interestsfoot greater part of the
cost of water projects.

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee earlier thisyear contended
local participation has not been
sufficient.

Davis chairman
of the House Civil Functions Ap-
propriation subcommittee,expect
recommendationsfrom the engi-

neers and budget officials Doth
agencies, he said, are giving the
matter consideration In connection
with flood control and navigation
project requests to
ue made next year.

Interests now usually arc
required to pay some parts of the
expense of project, as costs
of relocation of and
utilities, necessaryeasementsand

Bean Soup Yule Menu
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Wl-- City

jailer Henry hopes to cut
down this ear on the number of
drunks and vagrants who land
In jail to get big Christmasdin-

ner. He announced new holiday
menu today: bean soup.
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Ml A group of

vice tquad men patrolling hotel
lobby yesterday heard a vdlce
saying:

"Second Look In the second."
Lt. Joseph Byrno ordered his

men to take a second look and
they placed Walter L. Wlmbcrly
under arrest.

Byrne said Wlmbcrly, 60. was
calling the name "Second Look"
Into a telephone. a
horse by that name was running
In the second race at
Tropical Park.

Byrne charged Wimoeny
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SomeAmericans ew?fp'Horizon

brandedBehind

N Iron Curtain
; By WARREN ROGERS JR.. WASHINGTON uv-Ir- on bars

nd the click of Communist rifle
olta an taking tho place oMiolly

Jvrcaths and Christmascarols for
ome Americans abroad this

Phrlstmas.
They are the scores exact fig-

ures are bard to come by of
--.Americans who are behind the
iron curtain and can't get out.

Repatriated Austrian prisoners
af war reported this fall seeing
many Americans In prison camps
near Moscow. They gave two
names: Lcland Towers of San
Francisco and Homer II. Cox of
Oklahoma City.

In the Stale Department, off!
clals who handle such matters
aid today about 100 Americans

are In Communist China. Precise
numbers aro elusive. For one
reason,officials believe that some
who claim to be Americans actu
ally are not.

Of the 100 or so. It Is understood
that 31 are Imprisoned and one Is
under house arrest. The others
are free to pursue their lives but
not to leave Red China.

Most of those in Red China as
prisoners are reported to be mis-
sionaries. A few are businessmen
who did not leave China before
tho Communists took over and
can't gain tho necessaryclearance
to leave now.

Last March 21 three Americans
were seized by Red Chinese while
sailing aboard the yacht Kert off
Kong Kong. Behind the Iron Cur-
tain they went: Donald Dixon of
International News Service, Rich-
ard Applegate of the National
Broadcasting Co. and Capt. Ben
Krasner of the American mer-
chant marine.

Several Americans have dis-

appearedbehind the Iron Curtain
In central Europe.

U. S. Ambassador Charles E.
"Bohlcn has takenup the casesof
Towers and Cox with the Kremlin.
But the State Department said
today he has received no reply
which could mean the Soviets are
puzzled over just how to handle
his Inquiries, made last Nov. 2
and Nov. 25.

Moscow has also been asked to
Intercede with Communist China
In the cases of Americans de-

tained there. But the Russians
shrug off such requests, saying
it's an affair strictly between
China and the United States.

The United States cannot deal
directly with Pelplng since it has
never recognized the Communist
regime. That is why Russia, other
countries and the United Nations
are sought as intermediaries.

Blind Sheriff To Be
Buried Wednesday

DENTON Wl Denton County's
blind sheriff. Ones Hodges, 45, will
be buried here tomorrow, victim
of a traffic mishap In which he
and his seclng-ey-e dog were killed.

Gregory T r a s t e r, 23, was
charged with negligent homicide.
Traster aald he drovo the Jeep
which struck Hodges and the dog.
Candy, yesterday.The sheriff was
knocked 89 feet. Hodges, sheriff
here since 1948, was blinded In 1949
by a gunman he was trying to
arrest In nearby Krum.

Symington Attacks
BensonFarm Policy

WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Syming-

ton (D-M- asserted today there
Is afoot in the nation an organized
effort aimed at lower farm prices
that could be ' long step toward
anotherdepression."

And that effort is supported by
statementsof high officials of the
Department of Agriculture, he
wrote the editorsof the Providence
(RI) Journal. His letter criticized
parts of a recent Journal article
on the farm problem.

Lower T954 Winter
Wheat Crop Forecast

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Agricul-

ture Department forecast Monday
production of winter wheat next
year at 750,140,000 bushels, based
on conditions on Dec. 1.

This is 127.371,000 bushels less
than this year's crop of 877,511.-00-0

bushels. It comparesalso with

last gear's, production of 1,059,-558,0-

bushels and Ihe ten - year
(1942-51-) average of 797,237,000.

The 1954 wheat crop Is being
produced under rigid federal pro-

duction and marketing controls de-

signed to prevent a further heavy
increasein a surplusof the grain.

No forecastfor the spring wheat
crop was given. Winter wheat Is
gown In the lau.

StantonFirm Is
Entered By Burglar

STANTON (SO Yoggs over
the weekend, either Saturday or
Sunday night, succeeding in cut-tin- g

"open the safe in the office of

the BUUngton Motor and Irriga-

tion Co., here and stote an ut

small, amount of cash.

The theft was discovered when

the office was opened Monday
morning.

Officers Indicated ho clues as to

the identity of the robbers had
been found, but said an Investiga-

tion was being made.

Italian PartyMttts
ROME (fl Leaden of Hili

top political party, the Christian
Democrats, called today meet-ln-g

to study their attained rela-

tions with Premier Giuusf FU

oy ionoco
Iruunu Pool

HOUSTON UV-- A new deep pro-

ducing horizon. In the Wcmac pool
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of Andrews County hat been dis-

covered by the Continental Oil Co.

A drill stem test flowed at a dally
rate of 1,512 barrels.

Continental discovered the We-ma- c

pool In May and lias three
producing wells In the Wolfcamp
formation at 8.708 to 9,01t feet.

The 5 McCollum Wicbusch, four
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Ring of unusual fiery brtlUancel
Masslre grooved mountingol 141c

yellow gold. White gold top set
with large center diamond. Tour

mailer diamond at corners ol
guar. A real Zale raluel

Pay $2.00 Weekly

ioo.
IS DIAMONDS ol ra

diant beauty set In double
rows on rich 14k while gold
mountings.

Unusual Interlocking pair!
24 sparkling diamonds on

14k yellow or white gold.

).0O W.slty

175.

8 DIAMONDS on yellow
or white 14k gold. Large

center diamond In engagement
ring.

Monthly Terms

0Pf!MlH

Five beautifully dia-
monds exquisitely in
flattering prongedsetting.Rich-

ly designed mountingin 14K

yellow gold.
PayOnly S3

Zale Jewelry Company

'150.

matched
sparkle

fFeehlf

Please tend rite the following diomond ring

State

t

miles southwest of Andrew, was
tested from 13,259 to 13,329 feet
In the EUenberger, with the Indi-
cation of a 70-fo- pay zone.

Gas came to the surface in 30
minutes and the well flowed 63

barrels of oil In one
hour. A second core test is being
made.
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Hedy LamarrGets
Marriage License

NEW YORK UV-Fl- lm actress
Hedy Lamarr and Texas oil man
W. Howard Leo- - have a marriage
license, but they have not said
when andwhere theeventwill take

Fishtail

3rd

Big Dec.22, 1053

The couple

Miss 39, hat been
married and times

to
FrIU Mandl, then to

yuW(m2

Zale Diamonds imported from own Antwerp,
Belgium (No Exporter, Importer, or Wholesaler's
fees to boost the

Zale Diamonds arc bought in quantities for 43
the cost to us; tne to

Zale Diamondsmust conform to a high standard of
quality in Clarity, Cut and Brilliance.

Zale Diamondscarry a Protected Purchaso Guarantee of
COMPLETE SATISFACTION to you or your refunded
in full 30
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and you will find ZALE'S DIAMOND
VALUES aro tho bestValues obtainable!

NO MONEY DOWN
A YEAR TO PAY
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EasyTerms
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USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN!

Interest!

Carrying Charge!

OPEN TILL 8:00 TONIGHT
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film director Gene Marker, actor
John Loder and resort operator
Ernest (Ted) Stauffer.

Tho Lee'a lona mar-
riage, to Helen Torrance, ended
In a divorce in in hit home
town, Houston, Tex.
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YOUR MONEY

REFUNDED IN FULL

IF ARE NOT SATISFIED

OR YOU A BETTER

VALUE WITHIN 30 DAYS!
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f Tcrfces Work To Keep
Up With Male Dieters

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

The American male Is getting
go conscious of own beautyjBuslness School and discovered
It's affecting the nationaleconomy.

The American male waistline
hat shrunk from two to four Inches
In the last few years, according
to clothing manufacturers, who
have revised their standard sites
for men'i suits. F. Eugene Acker
man, top executive of one of the
country s largest woolen compa
nles. savs:

"There's no doubt that today's
men are figure-consciou-s. This is
doe to severalfactors, such as tne
rcDeated warnings of life Insurance
companies, and the Insistence of
large corporations uiai tneir ex-

ecutivessubmit to regular medical
checkups.The first thing a doctor
does, of course, is cast a com ana
pitiless eye on the corporate bay
window and put the guy on a diet.

The most popular subject of

conversation at any country club
these days Is 'How I took off 20
pounds.' It rivals the golf score
as a source of male satisfaction.
And If you don't run for cover, the
gentleman will Insist on giving
you his diet."

The once standard sizes 48 to 52
In men's suits are finding fewer
and fewer customers these days,
and In many Instances are rele-
gated to shops specializing In out-size-s.

Men also arc buying more cos-

metics. Having regainedtheir boy-

ish figures, tbey are sprucing up
In other ways. Jacqueline Coch-

ran the well-know- n avlatrlx and

Mary

McBRIDE SAYS
Gloria Swanson and I are wor-

ried about the youngergeneration.
This probably won't cause much
commotion In youth circles since
older people have beenyakking at
them since time began.

But Gloria and I thought we
might at well have our say and it
would interest both of us to know
whether parents,teachersand em-

ployers agree or disagree. We
maintain that most of the young-

sters wa run into thesedays seem
to believe In getting aU they can
wangle without much. If any,
thought of what they can give.

"They Just calmly tell you: 'I
want to be a star,' or 'I want to
be president of the company,' "
Gloria complains. "It neveroccurs
to them to say 'I want a chance
n unrlc tnv WIT UD."

"A KnnV nuhlisher was talking
the other day about a boy and
a girl who came to him mat very
week to ask for Jobs. The girl be
gan by inquiring: 'wnat salarywui
I get and how many hours will I
have to work a week?' not a tin-

gle word about what she could do
to help build up his business. The
boy seemed solely interested In
his credentials for unemployment

I
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Half-Siz- e Jumper!
ProDortloned especially for the

shorter, fuller figure, this Jump
er, with V -- neckline ana front-butto- n

design has ltt own convert
ible collared blouse witn tiecve
choice.

No. 2Mb is cut In sizes 1214, 14U,
18tt. 18W. 2014. 22V4. 24H. Size
16 Jumper, 2(4 ds. 54-l- Blouse
with three-qusn- sieevei, itt.yan.
40-l-n

.Seitf 90 cent tor PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number ana
Size. Address fattisun bu.
rkaU. Big SDrins Herald. Box 42,

Old ChelseaStation, New York 11.

Patterns ready to fill orders
Tor special handling of

enwr via first ciais man mciueeu Altera I cests Mr Dtttern.
AIM available the 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beawUMly illustrated in COLOR
aatl BrnimtW ever
uw sMtiM to arose seasons.
ruBJatMfVt wactlcal patternde
jgM pr every S "d type of fig- -

tirf ejsaaar jwr ctw bow uw
rirta Mir .

cosmetician, bought a men's cos-

metics company after she pre
pared a speech for the Harvard

his

the

that men bought 38 per cent of
all bottled toiletries.

The boys used to be satisfied
with only a little talc and shaving
lotion. Today they buy millions of
gallons of cologne every year, in
addition to sucb things as s,

deodorants and creams
for tkln and scalp care.

Men's beauty salbns are boom-
ing, with a brisk trade in perma-
nent waves, hair dye and toupees
among businessmen, who have de-

cided It's good business to look
young.

Then there's we great spun in
tales of men's clothing. It has
trebled in recentyears, due to the
capitulation of the once-conser-va

tive American male to such thing
as fancy vests, sports coats and
speclallrcd clothing for leisure
wear golf clothes, hunting gear,
ikl wear and the like. The In

creased leisure of the average
man, of course,accounta for much
of this.

The new of

Mr. America delights not only
clothing manufacturers and cos-

metics makers, but the life In

surance companies, who see an
upcurve In the lifeline for every
reduction in the waisuinc.

The only fly In all this oint
ment Is that if the boys keep
getting handsomer. Its going to
take a lot or nam work ana diet-
ing for the gals to keep up with
them.

Margaret

YsvlisJifz'

insurance."
We must nave sounded like a

pair of disapprovingancients,wag-

gling our heads forebodingly over
the younguns,but perhapsIt ought
to be explained that this was a
conversation between two women
who have been driven all their
lives by twin goads: the necessity
to wolrk hard for a living and a
torturing passion for perfection.

Gloria Swanson knew when sne
was a little girl that she was on
her way up somewhere. But
though she hat bad more than a
half dozen careers, all exciting
successes, she Isn't satisfied.

Associates, are always suggest
ing new projects,saying they won't
take much time.

"Of course I turn them down,
said Gloria firmly. "I can't do any
thing that way. When I'm in a
play, I spend 4 hours a day re-

hearsing my lines, harrasslng
friends to cue me. If I play a
game of tlddlywlnks or make a
batch of candy, I go-- at It with
complete and serious concentra
tion. It's the only way I know."

Lawrence Langner, Broadway
producer, once asked Gloria what
she thought would have happened
to her if motion pictures nadn t
come along at Just the right time.

"Maybe I'd have Deen a tele-
phone operator," replied Gloria,
"and If so, I'd have tried to be
the best darned telephone opera
tor In the world."

Yes, and I'll bet that by now
you'd be presidentof A. T. & T
Gloria. Oh, well, as the proverb
has It, age should think, and youth
should do.

60 Couples
Attend Party

Some 60 couples called during
receiving hours when Mr, and
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney werchosts to
an informal party at their resi
dence on the San Angelo Highway
Sundayrafternoon.

Christmas trimmings were used
throughout the entertaining rooms.
Of special Interest was a drift-
wood effect candle holder covered
with sequins and candles atop the
piano.

The dining table was laid with
a white linen cloth and had a mini-

ature reindeer scene as the cen-

terpiece, flanked by red tapert.
Appointments of crystal and sliver
completed the arrangements.

Mrs. H. C. McKlnney of Dalhart,
mother of the host presided at
the serving table.

Other guests from out of town
were Mr. H. C. McKlnney, alio of
Dalhart and Mrs. 'Floyd li." Mays
Sr. of Mississippi. -

Son Born To Lanes
Mr. and Mrs. Grady3. LaneJr.,

9Aflf V 'KfAntfrjklln r innnnnMnff
of

U at 11:20p.m., weighing 6
8 ounces,

Ingredients: H cup sifted flour,
tt cop uncooked rolled oats (quick
or Vi cup

'2 ltt cups firmly
packed brown sugar, 1' teaspoon
vanilla, 2 tablespoons flour, H tea-- '
spoon flour, Vt teaspoon baking
powder, Vi teaspoon salt, cup
candled cherries, Vt cup shredded
coconut, H cup chopped pecrfns.

MtthM: For the bate,mix tt cup
flour and oats; cut In thor-tenk- f.

Put la 8 by 12-ln- baking
pan. (Don't worry abuut getting this
evenly spread.) PJace In moderate
(350F oven) to soften about 2

miaul. Remove from oven and
spreadevenly over bottom of pan,
Return to even and bako 10 rota.
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Voice Majors
Wanda Petty, right, and Susan Homer, will take part In a concert
to be presentedby the Music Study Club at Howard County Junior
College Sunday at 4 pm. MUj Petty Is a major at Baylor and
Miss Houser a voice major at NTSC.

Susan Houser And
Wanda Petty To Sing
Included In the concert to be

presentedby the Music Study Club
Sunday at 4 p m at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Auditorium will

be SusanHouserand Wanda Petty
Others on the program of col-

lege music majors will be Patricia
Llojd, Larry Evans, Jan Baggett
and Jan Masters.

Daughter of Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser. Miss Houser is a Junior

major at North Texas State
Collcgo and Is studying under the
former opera star, Marv McCor-ml-c

She has had the leading fem-

inine roles in the major operas
presentedby NTSC for the past
two years: "La Boheme" and
"Faust."

In addition, she a so--1 soloist during her sophomore year
for North Texas A Capella arc her other honors.

Choir and has sungwith the college
Symphony Orchestra. SInco her
freshman year she has gone on
tours with "Candlelight Serenade,"
a student group, and Dr. W. H.
Hodgson, dean of music. Tours
have been made through south,
north and east Texas and plans
are to tour Arkansas and Okla-
homa this year.

Petty, a studentat Bajior
University, Is also a Junior nfre
major She is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty A lyric so--

REPORT TO PARENTS

Watchful Eye Of Parents
Needed Curb Crime

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
merchants sponsored the adver-"Adu-lt

thieves from young de
linquents grow."

This grim warning was printed
In bold type in an Issue of the
Miami (Florida) Herald recently.
Depicted above the warning were
three teen-ag-e In the act of
looting a parked car.

Nearly four-scor- e Miami area
merchants sponsored the advert-tlseme-nt

In which the warning was
carried as their "part in making
the area a better place In which
to live."

stripping and looting of un-

guarded automobiles Is ono of
the favorite pastimes for a small,
but lcious segment of our Juve-
nile population Your child can
become Involved In such a vicious
cycle without you even having an
Idea of what's going on . Those
parents who give unsparingly of

their time for and teach-
ing seldom experiencethe tragedy
and heartbreakwrought by tne ae
Unauent youngster." the ad read

Juvenile delinquency, is a
growing problem. Is one whlcli
should ho kept before the public
eve The Miami newspaper and
the merchantswho Joined1n awak-
ening the public consciousness to
this proble mare to .be commend
ed It Is to be hoped-the- y and
others like them will continue o
try to prevent it. '

Of course, thievery Is not the
only kind of Juvenile delinquency
There is no single type, no single
group of delinquencies among
youngsters

And public attention needs to

be focused not only on the fact
that Juvenile delinquency exists,
and Is mounting, but also on the
variety of services which com-

munities need to prevent and con-

trol It when It occurs.
About S per cent of a commu-

nity's total police force should be
assigned for with children;
at this time, only ono of every
6 communities has a sufficient
number of juvenile police officers.

Children may need to do new
the birth a boy, Jerry Don, Dec In securecustody awaiting official

pounds,

eggs,

rolled

voice

voice

boys

"The

training

work

action. They should be held In

detention institutions cipcciauy uc

THIS IS GOOD EATING
HOLIDAY OATMEAL BARS

soft'ih6r-tenln- g,

MaVBsBssfc.

utes. For topping, teat.eggs well;
gradually beat in brown sugar fnd
vanilla. Stir flour, baking, powder
and salt together; fold Into brown
sugar mixture, with cherries,coco-
nut and pecans.Spoonover partial-
ly baked base. Return to oven for
23 minutes. Cut into bars while
warm; cool in pan and then remove
with spatula, Makes 30 cookies,
Servewith the following menu.

Meat Loaf
Browned Potatoes

Slice Beets
Creamed Spinach
Bread and Butter

Holiday Oatmeal Bars
Beverage

tCUe UM (or lutiu Ml. ft mr conrialtetl? fc puttd ea rtclpt tilt ttd)

prano, she Is a soloist with the
Baylor nellglous Hour Choir and
Rhapsody in White Chorus and has
been on tour In several states and
Mexico with theseorganizations.

She will be heard In the so-

prano solo, "Come Unto Him," In
a transcription of the "Messiah"
on Christmas Eve over station
WFAA. The oratorio will be pre-
sented by the o Baylor Ora-
torio Chorus and Symphony Or-

chestra.
This spring she will have the so-

prano toad In the opera, "Queen of
Spades" byTchalkowsky to bo pre-
sented at Baylor. Election to the
national honorary music sorority,
Mu Phi Epsllon, and ROTC Band

has been
Iolst the among

Miss

which

out

Mlss Houscr's program will In
clude: Sempre Libera from "La
Travlata" by Verdi, "Blue Wa-ter-

by Bone-Fento- n, "Auf
by Romberg and "Man-

doline" by Debussy.
On Miss Petty's programwill be

Vol Che Sapetl, Cherublno's Aria
from Le Nozzl Dl Figaro by Mo-

zart; "Rejoice Greatly" from the
"Messiah" by Handel; "Spring In
My Heart" by JohannStraussand
"Donde Aita," Mlml's farewell
from "La Boheme" by Puccini.

To
signed to meet their needs not in
Jail, or in a police lockup. Yet to-

day there are only 174 detention
homes In the country, and some
100,000 boys and girls are confined
In Jails each year while awaiting
official action.

Juvenile court Judges need well-train-

probation officers to help
gather background Information
about delinquent children and su-

pervise their follow-u- p care when
they are returned to their homes.
Yet more than half the counties In
the United Statesdo not offer pro
bation service to their Juvenile

one gift thai says:

rlc44 M.

221 Main

y
t

Here'sHow
To Select
Yule Tree

AP Ntwtfttturti
There are a number of points to

keep In mind when you go shopping
for the family CHrlstmas tree. The
Forest Service of the Ur S. De-

partment of Agriculture offers
these tips on how to get your mon-
ey's worth:

1 Choose a tree Iwhose needles
are dark green and fresh looking,
and are not beginning to drop.

2 Look for flllcd-I- n branches
and symmetrical shape.

3 Be sure limbs are strong
enough to hold ornaments and
lights, are pliable and nonprickly.

4 A fragrant odor also denotes
freshness of tree.

Tbo five most popular trees
meeting theserequirementsare the
balsam fir, Douglas fir, black
spruce, eastern red cedar and
white spruce.

The balsam fir, distinguished
by unusual fragrance,can be rec-
ognized by its short, flat, dark
green needles, rounded at the tip.
Douglas fir has short, flat, point-
ed dark green needles attached
all the way around the twig. Black
spruce needles are stiff, crowded,
somewhat curved, four-side- d and
short. They are a pale blue-gree- n

with a sharp hard tip. Easternred
cedar has dark blue-gree- n needles
that are scalelike. White spruce
needles are curved In, sharp-tippe-d,

blue-gree- n and four-side-

The most Important thing to
look for Is freshness.

StayAway
From Fashion
In Homes

By EbWARD S. KITCH
GALESBURG, 111. Architect

Edgar A. Payne advises home--

bulidcrs to avoid fashion and
build homes that suit the family.

"If-- a young couple has Individu-
ality and the average amount of
common sense.It will not put up
a pattern house or a duplicate of
the one next door," Paynesaid.

It is the sameprinciple that there
Is no real lasting pleasure in the
possesion of a chromo, no matter
how cleverly or handsomely
framed. If duplicates are easily
obtained. Samenessrenders any
object common and distasteful, he
said.

Payne figures following fashion
In house design is foolish and as
short-live- d as fashions usually are.
Fashions change rapidly and your
Ideal house soon becomes staleand

The only way to get a
house thoroughly suitable Is to
study the habits,customs and needs
of the family; then plan the house
to suit.

The shape,color and form of a
house define very closely the char-
acter, education and taste of its
owners. In designing a house,
Payne said, It Is well to bear In
mind one or two things utility and
beauty.In good architecture,these
go hand In hand.

No ornamentalfeature should be
put on a building unless It has rea-
son for being there. It should be
useful and indispensable to good
construction.

Home meansrest, quiet and y.

A house need not be bare
and overly simple, but simplicity
of design must be the keynote to
follow.
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GIVE GREEN STAMPS

LVfl MStsfjeuvjccejTuz.
Bif Spring, Texas

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

ReceivingGraciously
Christmas, among other things.

meansgetting presents,and as far
as you'ro concerned that idea Is
probablyGeorge all the Way. I low1

ever, Christmas also introduces a
slew of problems for you to wrestle
with. v

Forgive tne, but I can't resist
tossing Just ono more into the ring
Maybe It seemslike a dirty trick,
but you may thank me for It lat-

er ... so hang on. It's this busi-
ness of receiving gifts. "Hot dog,"
you clamor. "What's hard about
that7"

There are two ways to do every
thing. Right and wrong. Until now
most of tho emphasis has been
placed on giving correctly, but re-
ceiving a gift hat drifted Into the
categoryof "as easy at falling off
a log" which It isn't.

The holidays may be your "on
the spot time" If you aren't up on
the unwritten etiquette of accept
ing presents graciously Hop on
the band wagon before this prob-
lem pops up to punctureyour

Never, but definitely never, crit
icize your loot In front of tho giver.
You may think, "Ugh, how that
orange dresserset Is going to clash

:lash? declareopen war on my
curtains or you may

have to chew your tongue with
some gusto when you spy a couple
of dress shirts that you daro not
wear lest the gang tar and feather
you.

On the other hand you may be
so thrilled with a gift that you may
leave the giver with the idea that
It is more important to you than
the love and consideration that
causedhim to buy It. I think this
latter reactionhits most of us. My
face is red; isn't yours?

Few of us escapeone day being
faced with an expensive gift that
really throws us Into a tallspln.
What do you do? That's the $04
question. You may be embarrassed
becausethe present you are giv
ing in exchangelooks like a split
atom beside Mount Everest, tven
worse, you may feel that this gen-
erous Santa Clans has bad an
overdose of Christmas spirits and
after New Year's will have a pain
ful hangover in the region of his
billfold.

If you are stuck with notions of
nobility and decide to give with a
line about how you appreciatethe
thought but you know he can t
afford it and so you think he had
better take it back or worse yet,
offer to buy It from him, go take

To remove the lacquer finish
usedon some new castIron cooking
utensils, boll a solution of salt and
water In them. Scrub with soapy
water, rinse well and dry. Season
the utensil by rubbing with unsalt--
ed fat and warm it in a slow oven
until the iron pores absorb the
grease and become water resistant
Cool the utensil, thenwash, rinse
and dry thoroughly once more.

V

When you took
at OAS Ranges--.
qsk to seethe

smpkelestbroiler

ventilatedoven

fingertip controls

automatic tfmlnf
m

streamlined beaut

O tf IY

S KRVI C K
...IS 0IMNBAIU
SMflY'COSTS 115$

a cold shower and trvjtfain.
You're definitely oftthc team.

In buylngyou'agirt.jour friend
is also buying himself an expen-
sive "luxury the satisfaction of
tviab-ln- vmi tsiallv hjinnv and do
ing If himself. If you tell him bo
shouldn'thave done it, or you real-
ly don't need his gift, .you knock
a hole the size of a dinner plato
In his pride and leave it natter
than a flitter. He feels gyped. Ills
mnnav la 0nnn unrl Imteld of hav
ing satisfaction to show for it, ho
has only embarrassment.

If you want to evolve ropuiaruy
Plus from such a Christmas Crisis,
make a note that a gracious re-

ceiver Is as blessed as a cheerful
giver. Your friends will love you
for It

(Any problem you care to write
to Bevejrly Brandow will be kept
confidential and answered person-

ally If you enclose a
envelope. Write In care of the
Herald).

Decorations
To Be Judged

Judging of the outdoor Christ-

mas decoration contest, sponsored
by the Garden Club and the Cham-

ber of Commerce, will take place
tonight from

Deadline for enteringdecorations
In the contest Is this afternoon at
5. Entries may be de by calf-ln- g

the Chamber of Commerce at

Prizes will bo three first prizes
of $10 eachand three second prizes
of $5 each. Two awards w1H be
made in each of three divisions:
window, door and entire front of
house and yard.

Most recent of the 19 entries
made by this morning are: Tom-
my Hubbard, 610 E. 12th, front
door; Mrs. Ross Boykln, 101 Jef
ferson, window; B. W. Tubb, 1004

E. 19th, entire yard; and It. B
Black, 1411 Sycamore, entire yard

N
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349
Pine ConeDoily I

m

Five small balls or three big
balls of number 30 crochet cotton
In ecru or white are sufficient td.
crochetthis handsome, twenty-inc-h

Pine Cone dolly that readily finds"
a spot for Itself under a lampj
as a centerpiece on tbo dining room
tabic, or under the glass serving
tray on a low coffee table. Easiest
sort of crochet for a beginner to.
work on, too, as its all done in
single, double and treble crochet

Send 23 cents for the Pine Cone
Dolly (Pattern No. 349) large sized
detail of stitches, complete cro-
cheting Instructions, YOURNAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Big Spring Herald

Pattersnready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

Mwfe) why t,,ey ,ow

Santa gets around more than any man we know, And
Wherever he leave a .modem automaticgasjangeasa souvenir
of his visit, he leavesa conqueredheart

Becausethe efficient, beautiful modern gas range ia a
sure-fir-e symbol of how much theLady ot the Houseis appre-
ciated.A gasrangeshowsSanta appreciatesthe Lady'e need
for saving time . , appreciatesthe Lady's desire for kitchen,
cleanlinessand comfort . appreciatesthe Lady's up-to-d-

outlook on preparing mealsthat are excellentwithout deprive
ing herself of leisurefor other important tasks.

If somebodyyou know thinks you are Santa Claus, you
can't do better than make inquiries right now about the
modern gas ranges.See your appliance dealer or your oas
Company.You'll learn why women prefer gas ranges...and
you'll learn how easy arid economical it is to bring one to
your homethis Christmas.

EMPIRE
GAS

. SOUTHERN
1 CO.

. CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager
419Main Dial
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabtnet Safely
A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Termi.

$2495 r

..atsaBK.

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial

THE BORDEN CO.
Presents

Letters To Santa Claus
5:15 P. M.

Today Thru Thursday
Send Your Letters To Santa and

Hear Them Read Over KBST

STAY TUNED t6

1490

KBST

! A beautiful pair cl'thls price! fl
i 11 clamondi Ml in tptdallr 8
i dslgod 14k gold mounting-- . H

( l yffly wryy v vf;yg3C5J

j.

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnlthsd by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

TUESDAY EVENING
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WBAP Newe
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Dollar KRLD Dance Oreo.

WBAP Behind the Newe
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KBST Mutlo For Dreaming
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Court Rules
ParentsCan't
SeverPair--

AUSTIN (IV-- Austin bride,
16, and hersropm, 17, were back
together todsy after winning IHelr
court fight against efforts of the
wife's father to have the marriage
annulled.

The 3rd Court of Civil Appeal!,
held last week Texas parentscan-
not legally force a marriage annul-
ment If the boy Involved Is more
than 16 and the girl more than 14.

The ruling reversed a lower
court decision Involving the teen-
age marriage of Bobble Williams
and his wife, the former Sammlc
White.

District Judge Harris Gardner
had entered Judgment nnnullng
the marriage last October,uphold'
Ing the right of the father. W. J.
White, to force annulment In the
best Interest of the young wife.

Mrs. Williams refused to agree
and placed herself under custody
of the Travis County ProbationDe-
partment. She lived at the Juvenile
detention homepending the appeal.

The appealcourt held the father
bad no interest under law In the
marriage that parents In Texas
could not call on the courts to dis-

solve the marriage of a girl more
than 14 without her consent.

"It Is the policy of the law to
look with special favor upon mar-
riage and to seek In all lawful
ways to uphold this most Important
of social Institutions," the opinion
said.

William Yelderman, one of the
wife's attorneys, said It appeared
the father would make no further
court fight and the young wife has
returned to her husband.

Korean War Waif
Finds It's Easy
To Be American

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. CB A
Korean War waif adopted by a
kindly United States bachelor
found It easy today to become a
typical Americanyoungster.

Lee Kyung Soo, 4 years, ar-
rived here only yesterday,clasping
the hand of Chief Boatswain's
Mate Vincent J Paladlno. They
were greeted by Paladlno's par-
ents, Grandparents and about 30
uncles, aunts and cousins.

Already Lee is a television fan.
He has switched from a diet of

rice and fish to such dishes as
hamburgerand French fried pota-
toes without any sign of nostalgia.

The Korean orphan first en
countered his new daddy in the
muddy streets of Inchon. Paladlno
took him away from some older
boys who were teasing him.

The American legally adopted
the boy in Korea. Then, as the
time nearedto return to the United
States,Paladlnospent two months
obtaining an American visa for
the boy. Now, be will pt him
under New York State law.

Noise Of JetsGets
Egg DecreaseBlame

VERONA, Italy Wl Jet planes
are blamed for a sharp drop In
egg production at nearby VIHa- -

franca Veronese, site of a big Ital-
ian military airfield.

Farmers claim screaming take--
offs and landings all hours of the
day and night have made local
hens so nervous they are not lay
ing as many eggs as they used to.

What's worse, say villagers,
most of the eggs set to batch
don't producechicks.

Scientistsarc investigating.
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Scared
Santa Claus covert up a chuckle but little Rickey Dsnlsl Is more
tcsred thin happy to tit on the Jolly old fellow't Isp and tell what
he wants for Chrittmas during a Chrlttmat streetparty In Osrlsnd,
Tex. Rickey It the ton of Mr. snd Mrs. J. R. Daniel of
Garland, who quickly rescuedhim before the tears started to flow.
(AP Photo).

SO SOCIOLOGISTS ADVOCATE

RetiredWorkers Urged
To Find JobSubstitute

CHICAGO Ml If you would be
happierafter you retire from your
Job you had better try to find a
cnh.tlttilA far Watchlns TV

or following an Isolating hobby
will not do the trick.

This is one of the preliminary
conclusions reachedby sociologists
at the University of Chlcao who

have a three-yea- r stifdy under
way in six Florida communities.

First reports on the study appear
today In the American Journal of
SnHnlnpv In an issue devoted en
tirely to the subject of growing
older.

L. C. Mlchelon, assistantprofes-
sor of industrial relations, says
there Is a difference between the
leisure of the Job holder merely
nausini! between work activities
and the full-tim- e activity of re--
tlrpmrrifc.

"Leisure of the Individual busy
at work Is welcome," said Mien-elo- n,

"becausethere Is the knowl
edge that there will be a return
to the vital business of woik. With
retirement, the individual must
hve for himself, rather than worry-
ing about a Job or what other peo

Crushed To Death
WACO WV-M- rs. Maria Molina,

31, of Laredowas crushedto death
between two trucks yesterday
north of here.

Patrol PlaneCrashes
HONG KONG W Three persons

were injured today, one seriously,
when a U.S. Navy Neptunepatrol
plane from The Philippines crashed
while landing here.

.v" ..fcP" -- itw.

ple roqulre of him."
"Looking at television, taking a

ride In the country and engaging
In hnhhle. nr railed leisure for
the person engaged In work, but
actually they are only a 'pause'
between activities."

He added that hobbles a man
undertakes In isolation nro satis-
fying during his working life be-

cause It Is good to escapethe hus-
tle and bustle of dally living.

In retirement, however. Isolating
hobbles arc not so satisfying, he
said, since the new leisure should
force a person Into activities with
others.

ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

Will bs paid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuumcleaner as good
or bettor than the new

ELECTROLUX
The cleaneryou never have to
empty, Touch no dirt, Breathe
no dirt, See no dirt
Auto-mati-c with the new ic

Control. See It today.
You will ' be amazed. Our
pricesstart at$48.50 . . . Terms.

1004 11th Plsce Dlsl

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Repretentstlv

"Ti

CLOSE OUT SALE
ALL TOYS
REDCCED

FINE SELECTION OF

DOLLS BUILDING TOYS
ELECTRIC TRAINS GAMES

Open Evenings Until 8:00
For Your Convenience

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd Dial 4-58- 71

FatherIs Jailed
For Forcing Child
To ConsumeWine

CHICAGO lei Bal
trunst, so, wat jailed for year
Aionaay tuter his daugh-
ter testified he had forcedher to
drink a tumbler full of wine.

In sentencingBaltrunas In Do
mestic Itclatlons jCourt on a
chargeof contributing io the delin-
quency of a minor, Judge Victor
a. juia told Baltrunas he was
"the most unfit parent I ever have
run Into in this court."

The daughter, Pamela, told of
being forced to drink wlno, and
Baltrunas son, Charles Jr., 10,
also testified his father tried to
make him drink wine also. The
boy complained to police Sunday
night that hissister hadbeen com-
pelled to drink until she became
sick.

"All the big people In the house
got drunk," young Charles testi-
fied. .

Anthony Baltrunas. 37. an uncle
of the children, was sentencedto
30 days in Jail, also for contribu-
ting to the delinquency of minors.

Police said the mother was com-
mitted to Manteno State Hospital
seven weeks ago after she tried to
take herown life.

Houston PostalMark
HOUSTON UV-- The Houston post

office set a new record last week
of $493,278 In receipts. The old
mark of 148,199 was recordedlast
yesr In the week before Christmas,

NOTICE
We Have Moved To

208 Petroleum Building

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Insurance Losns Bonds

Telephone

Here's the. gift Idea la
years! Scaly

JUST FOR
tiny $39.93!You

$20! . . . andgive the most
wantedgift of . . . GOOD REST
from Sealy! thoseyoulove best,
giVe the "rest of their lives" . . .

Sealy

1

tar

Outstanding

DALLAS MV The Texas Junior
of hss made

Its annual of flvo
young Texans.They will

be honored at a dinner Tyler
Jan. 16. Named were:.

Arthur Kramer Jr.,
of A. Harris & Co., Dallas; James

vice
of the First State Bank, Mona--

Elizabeth

&z

cumops.
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Santa's .Give the I
Gift of all! Give Good

HtaUh f firminTi Rtct H
With JT

'Mattress
brightest

Luxurious, Innerspring
Mattress,.. '939.30quality!
...SAtB PRICED
CHRISTMAS

genuine InnertprlngMattress
.aadssye$20!

yfrti' tfliP'
jHagSlil

Five
Young TexansNamed

Chamber Commerce
selection out-

standing

president

Simmons, executive president

Best

finnrf

WE GIVE S&H

GREEN STAMPS

Arden
Week Ender

Right!..

Somehigh col! count
$39S0-quallr-y mattrettetl

Samepre-bul- lt borders
longer we

!Wttiitrdtifti'?r' ffflrX VtoWi'b'fc'HA&iJ''"-'"''- '

fiam; Dr. George CorwUnt, Tie
torla physician! Jim Wright, may.
or of Weatherford; and Andre
Crispin, Houston Importer
civic leader,

Tho five winners were selected
from about SO recommendations.

British ReachIran
TEHRAN, Iran UV-F- lve British

diplomats here to
dsy to cloto a gsp 1st
Irsn's relations with Britain.

A gem of a gift for thote
who travel light and
lovelrl Fetthcr-llgh- t
beauiycueequippedwith
Elizabeth Arden cresms
snd lotions besutj,
in platU'c bottles andjtrs.

Simulated leather, calf
finish In lovely colors,

or gtj tartan plaid.

A gem of a gift.

I pit! tit
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Samebody.btJontedInnerspring unit!
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MR. AND MRS.
. . Santa Ctaus

The dean of West Texas sports-write-rs

and of Herald employes,
Tommy Hart, was recognized Mon-

day for 25 yearsof association with
this newspaper.

Symbolical of the Silver anni-
versary of his first Job with the
Herald. It. W. Whlpkey. publisher
presented the sports editor and
Mrs. Hart with a sterling silver
tray. The presentation was the
highlight of the annual Christmas
party for company employes and
their famines,attended by approx-
imately 100 at the Settles Hotel.
Whlpkey praisedHart for "his hon-
esty and Integrity, for his ability
and devotion to duty. He has not
regarded his place as simply a
Job, and hours haven't meant any-
thing to him We think he Is the
best sportswrlter in the state."

His fellow staff members have
that opinion, too. AH over the area
other sportswrltcrs are constantly
combing his columns for items
that will showup on their own pages
as news. Frequently, Hart has
come up with tips that proved to

Jury Trial Going
In City Court

A iurv trial was underway this
morning in city court concerning
chargesof improper restaurantop--
eartion lodged againstFrErNewunr
owner of Main Street Cafe.

The chargeswerebrought bycity-coun-ty

sanitarian Iige Fox, who
alleged that health permits are not
displayed in a conspicuous place
and that the restaurant has been
operating while permit was sus-
pended.

The permit was suspended, Fox
said,on Dec. 18. Fox and Mrs. F. E.
Newlln testified in court this morn-
ing concerning methods used in
health inspections.

Controversy resulted In the trial
today from ' the local requirement
that a chest y be required be-
fore a health permit is issued.Testi-
mony was being heardat noon.

Four Aged Persons,
Dog Die.FromGas

NEW YORK IB Four elderly
personsand a pet dog perishedof
gas poisoning today in an accident
believed to have been innocently
causedby the dog.

Police said the pet. Patsy, eight
years old, apparently bumped
against a gas heater, knocking it I

over and disconnecting the gas
line while the people were asleep.

The victims were Mrs. Elsie
Briely. 79, and threemen to whom
she rented rooms, Fred Schmitt,
79; John Giozza. CO; and Paul
Landenberg,about SO.

RescueParty Crawls
Near DownedAirplane

REYKJAVIK. Iceland ( A re,
cue party crawled within sight of
a wrecked AmericanNavy bomber
high atop an Iceland glacier today
and reported finding no signs of
life.

Hope faded that any of the nine
crew members were still alive.
The e patrol bomber
crashed last Thursday in a bliz-
zard on Myrdalsjokull Glacier
near the southeastcoast of Ice-
land,

Theft Is Reported
' Theft of boots and fender skirts
(from a 1953 Ford was reported to
police Monday evening by Mrs. M.
III. Fox, 1411 Johnson.

Charles Allmon reported to po-
lice that he let a woman borrow
his car Monday and that the
had not returned it.

Herald, Tues.,Dec. 22, 1053
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HeraldSportsEditor Honored
ForQuarterCenturyOnJob

TOMMY HART
Came A Bit Early

be major stories at other points.
All this is no accident. For one

thing, he always has time to talk
with coaches, with managers,play-
ers and others in sports. He fol-
lows the theory If you listen you
can hear a lot. No one Is a more
avid follower of the exchanges,
and the net result Is that he is
forever picking up an Item about
some sports personality who Is
known hereabouts.

Hart was neverhimself an athlete
although he played sand lotfootball
and baseball. Perhaps his great-
est sports thrill was slamming a
bases toaded triple in the county
championship baseball game. It
turned out to be his most embar-
rassing, for in writing the account
of the game he forgot it carried
a by-IIn-e. In glowing terms he had
describedthat mighty blow, which
his colleagues still insist camewith
his eyes shut on an outside pitch.

He Is an avid fan for almost
any sport, but baseball Is favor-
ite. Not only has he covered hun-
dreds of professional baseball
games here, but he has witnessed
them from East to West Coast.
His favorite team is the New York-Yankee-

though he has softened
a little on them in the past few
years. In years past,vacation time
always saw him heading for bin
league parks Once when he went
adventuring for about a year, he
spent a good part of the time in
baseball parks across the country.

DULLES

(Continued From PageOne)

on EDC Dulles declared that "the
day of decision cannot be indef-
initely postponed."

We are close to a date when
n is the equivalentof ad

verseaction. This is the more true
because the mutualsecurity pact
of 1953 conditions much of our
European military support upon
the actual existenceof EDC.

Dulles said that EDC may be
"less than perfect" as a solution
for the difficult problemof arming
West Germany in the face of
French fears of German mili-
tarism.

"However," he said, "it does
decisively pose the fateful choice.
It has become the symbol of
Europe s will to make it possible
to achieve a unity which will
dependably safeguardour Western
civilization and all that It means
in human dignity and human wel
fare."

In explaining why there is a
belief tho danger has possibly de-
clined, Dulles laid heavyemphasis
on 'the vast underlying discon-
tent" among workers in Soviet
satellite countries.

"It seemsthat' the Soviet rulers'
exploitation of their own and the
satellite peoples has reachedthe
point where It would be reckless
for them to engage in general

Vr?L bo said. All Tecent major
speeches by high Soviet officials
seek to encourage their people to
hope for more food and more con
sumer goods Qf better quality,

'That clearly shows a popular
demand so Insistent that it can?
not be ignored, .It suggests that
perhaps the workers within the
Soviet Union may be" allowed to
work less for military purposes
and more for their own good. That.
of course, would be a welcome
approachto the practicesobserved
in tho free world.

"The revolt of last June within
East Germany exposed the vast
underlying discontent which exists
among the workers within the
satellite areas. It indicates that
if there were an armed invasion
of Western Europe the Soviet line's
of communication might not be
altogether secure."

AnotherSpraberryTrendArea
Final Is Logged In Glasscock

Another completion was tossed
today in the SDrberry Trend Arc
of Glasscock County by Sohlo Oil
Company. This time It Is the No.
4-- W. B. Atkinson, which had flow-in- s

potential of 230.53 barrels.
Stricklln-DeClev- a of Fort Worth

stakedthe No. 1 W. It. Powell as a
wildcat In Mitchell County some
eight miles south of Iatan. And
Kay Klmbell spotted the No. 1 and
2 A. K. GUIctto In tho Welch field
of Dawson County.

Borden
Texas Company No. 8--A A. M.

Clayton, C62 from north and 2,002

from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, got down to 6.448 feet In lime
and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SE
NE. T&P survey, recov
eredmud and salt water on a drill- -

stem test between 7.837 and 7,857
feet. Tool was open two hours and
there was a strong blow of nlr
throughout. Some 548 feet of mud

Actually, his first contact with
the Herald came in 1927. There
were thrte sons of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Hart and over the years all
of them sold or delivered papers.
O. C. was tho first and Tommy
(the boys nick-name- d him Hank)
got to be "substitute" carrier un-

der his brother,Later, W. D. Will-bank- s,

then the circulation mana-
ger, turned over a route to him and
Tommy let his younger brother, the
late Howard Hart, be his sub. Will-ban-

was an astute man at gath-
ering in the nickels and had his
Carriers double as street salesmen.

In 1932, while the Herald was
still on W. 1st Street where the
Weekly News Is now located.Hart
was "promoted" to the mail de-
partment There he bcitan a losing
battle with an old Wing mailer
and a host of delapldated gallics
and proof press.At other times he
helped PressmanIay McMahcn In
the stereotypingdepartment.

While a Junior In high school
he began to submit items about
his neighborhood teams to Tom
Beasley, then sports editor. Later,
ho was covering athletic events
part time. Once he took In the TCU-SM- U

classic In Fort Worth In 1935

and became so thrilled when Robby
Wilson gave his beloved Ponies
victory that he filed the story
home under a Dallas dateline.

When Beasley left the Herald a
couple of years later. Hart took
over the sportspage. By this time
he was developing fair speed with
his two fingered typing. Unrest
came in 1940 with young men
talking about military service so
he took off for Canada with thought
of getting In the Canadianforces.
He got as far as Kansas City,
and doubled back to California.
Picking up two friends there, he
headed for Cuba, stopping In Jack-
son, Miss., long enough to register
for the draft Back In the stateshe
returned home, about ready to set-

tle down when his friends talked
him into Joining the Army Air
Corps. Service foltowcd at Haiks-dal- e

Field, JeffersonBarracks,and
26 months exlfe In Puerto Rico.

In October of 1945 he was
separatedfrom service and came
home before going East to tackle
the big time. The Herald was des-
perately short of manpower and be
pitched in, "temporarily" he said,
to help out to the end of the
year. He is still helping out. He
decided be liked the small city
field better after all, and .one of the
real reasonswas EInora Hubbard,
to whom, he was -- wed in 1947.

A prolific writer. Hart grinds
out 500 words a day for his col-

umn and perhapson an averageof
2,000 or more In other copy. His
widely read column Is 1,000 to
1,200 words on Sunday and ho is
apt to have 15 or 20 other local
stories that be has written.

His output per year would be
from three-quarte- rs to a million
words.

Greatest thrill of his career
came in the play-of- f game with
Brownwood this year, "maybe
cause we've waited so long for
this." The most ingratiating sports
personality be ever Interviewed
was the golf-grea- t, Walter Hagen,
"who put me completely at case "
Biggest disappointment Mas Frank
Frlscb, full of bluster and a big
time operatorwho didn't have time
to talk The same morning vener-
able Connie Mack "gave .the im-

pression he would talk with mo all
day if I liked."

One of fhe most interesting
sportspersonalities he ever covered
was Potato Pascual, the Cuban
third sacker who turned pitcher
and tossed a double shut-ou- t vic-

tory against league-leadin- Odes-
sa o'ne summer. His biggest sur-
prise? He didn't say, but it could
have been the special recognition
for his long and loyal service to
The Herald.

and 2,543 feet ot salt water was
thoTCCovcry. Flowing pressurewas
280 pounds to 1,455 pounds. The

shutln pressurewas 3,
175 pounds. Operator is now drill-
ing aheadat 7,932 feet in lime.

Skclly No. 1 J. D. Windham, C
SE SE, survey Is now
at 5.C19 feet In sand and dolomite.
A drlllstcm test was taken between
5,185 and 5,300 feet with tool open
an hour. Recovery was120 feet of
mud and 240 feet ot slightly gas
cut salt water, with no oil.

Johnson and Wood No. 1 Owens,
2,162 from west and 660 from south
lines. T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at 8,--
584 feet In lime and shale.

Dawson
Ray A. Albaugh No. A J. Y.

Graves took a drilistem test from
8,964-9,07- 5 with the tool open for
55 minutes. Therewas a weak blow
for four minutes, and it died. Re
covery was 30 feet of drilling mud
with no shows and no water. Drill-
ing continued Tuesday at 9,095 In
shale and lime. Location Is C SW
SE, T&P survey.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW.
T&P survey, is down to

6,610 feet In hard brown lime.
O'Neill No. 1 White. 330 from

north and west lines, T&P
survey, is reported at 8,304 feet
In shale.

Carlton Beal No. 1 Adklns, C NW
SE. T&P survey, dug to
6.C42 feet In sandy lime.

Cities Service No. 1 Mlnlord, U

SW SE, survey,
reached5,859 feet In lime.

Kay Klmbell spotted the No. 1
nnd 2 A. K. Gillette In the Welch
field. Both are In section 88, block
M, EL&RR survey and will be

Yule Mail Hits

PeakOn Monday
Christmas mailing apparentlyhit

Its peak Monday In the local post-offi-

and was on the decline today.
Postmaster Elmer Boalier said

the volume of mall is expected to
dwindle gradually from now until
Christmas. All Christmas mail
which arrives by Christmas Eve Is
to be delivered prior to Christmas
Day.

Meanwhile, postmen were mak-
ing two-a-da-y deliveries in keeping
abreastof the flood.

Cancellations at the local post-offi-

Monday totalled 60,977 More
than 5 000 packages,were dispatch-
ed also.

The postmastersaid parcels are
In much better condition this year
than last. Very few-hav- e come un
wrapped in transit, he said.

$50 Fine Assessed
Fine of $50 was assessed in

county court this morning against
liermenejlldo Orosco who pleaded
guilty to chargesof driving white
intoxicated. He was arrested by
city police Monday.

E. F. Russell was fined $50 Mon
day when he also pleaded guilty to
DWI charges.

WEATHER
(Continued From Page One)

mountain passeswere still open al
though slick.

The train-truc-k collision was one
which police attributed to snow
of more than 50 Wichita accidents
and icy conditions.

Snow fell over wide areasof the
with falls over the

northern Rockies and from the
western Great Lakes southwest--
ward through tho mlddlo Missis
sippl Valley and Southern Plains
to the Texas Panhandle.Snow also
was reported in southeasternNew
Mexico

Temperatures were below zero
in the Dakotas 'while readings In
the 20s were reported as far south
as the Texas Panhandle.Colder
weatherwas In prospectfor the en-

tire with subzero
readingspredictedlor many norm
ern Midwest states

Light rain or drizzle fell over
eastern Great Lakes rogion

coutbward to the Ohio Valley and
eastward into New England. Fair
weather prevailed in most areas
west of the Rockies and over most
of the Gulf region

Truck traffic was halted in some
parts of northwestern Missouri
and northeasternKansas because
Of highway conditions

Kansas City schools and those
in surrounding areas closed. It
was the first time in two years
that public schools --In KansasCity
shut down becauseof weathercon'
dliions. More than 60,000 pupils
were affected.

Early today, the mercury had
dived to 19 below zero at Fraser,
high up on the continental divide
in the Colorado Rockies, and to
5--3 below at Laramie in south
eastern Wyoming. It was 5 above
In Denver.
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drilled to 5,000 feet. No. 1 Is C SE
NW of section lines and No. 2 Is
C SW NW of samelines. They are
on an 80 acre lease about five
miles Southwest of Welch.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 4--C W. B. Atkinson, C

NW NE, T&P survey. Is
a new Spraberry Trend comple-
tion for 230.53 barrels o! oil per
day on potential. Flow was through
a Inch choke, casing pres-
sure was 300 pounds, and tubing
pressure was 175 pounds. There
was no water. Operator fractured
with 3,000 gallons. The gas-oi-l ra
tio was 695-- 1, and gravity meas-
ured 40.5. Top of pay was6,632 feet,
total depth was 7,578 feet, and the
54 inch casing hit 7,471 feet.
Perforationsare between 6,641 and
6,706 feet

Howard
Hanco No. 1 Buchanan, C NE

NE, T&P survey, had no
shows of oil or gas on two drill-ste- m

tests.The first, for two hours,
was between 7,625 and 7,650 feet.
Recovery was 30 feet of mud. Flow-
ing pressure was 27 pounds, and
the 15 minute shutln pressurewas
205 pounds. The second test, be-
tween 6,750 and 7,665 feet, was
open 2V4 hours. Recovery was 90
feet of mud and 620 feet of salt
water. Total depth Is now 7,665 feet
In lime, and operator is running
surveys.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C SW
SW, n, T&P survey, reach
ed 8,940 feet in lime and shale.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW.
T&P survey, is still fishing.

A. O. Wellman No. Jones,
C NE NE NE. T&P survey,
bored to 8,195 feet in lime and is
now conditioning mud.

Plymouth No. 1 Oldham, C SW
SE, survey. Is now shut
down for repairs at 8,420 feet In
lime.

Barnes and Williamson No. 1
Fryar. C NE NE, T&P
survey, Is preparing to plug and
abandon at 8,656 feet in shale.

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil
No. 1 J. Y. Haney. 1,691 from
north and 2,641 from east lines,

T&P survey, is rigging
up still.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No
1 Phipps.C NE NE, T&P
survey. Is building derrick.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Tom Spencer, C SW SW, 11-3-

2n, T&P survey, got down to 1,132
feet in redbeds.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
C Spencer C SW SE. n.

T&P survey, is waiting on cement
for surface casing at 2,772 feet in
anhydrite.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University, C

SW SW, lands sur-
vey, Is drilling at 11,615 feet in
lime.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey,
hit 8,586 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Stricklln-DeClev- a of Fort Worth

No. 1 W. R. Powell, C SW SW,
T&P survey, is a new wild-

cat location abouteight miles south
of Iatan. It will be drilled by ro-

tary to 3,200 feet, starting at once.
Sun No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW,

survey, is reported at
6,877 feet in lime.

Wellman, Welner and DeCleva
No. Blassingame,C SE SW.

survey, bored to 3,385
feet In dolomite and lime.

Lledtke. and Lledtke No. 1 Dlton,
C NE NE, survey hit
4,465 feet In lime and shale.

Great Weatentt'NorLBaumap, C
SW SE, T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at
7,051 feet.

BV GEOROE McARTHUR
PANMUNJOMWJ-t&- e Allies to-

day scheduled last-minu- "come
home" broadcaststo the 22 Amer
ican POW's who embraced com-
munism as hope of face-to-fa-

talks with them was all but aban-
doned.

Midnight Wednesday ends the
y period for coaxing home

war prisoners wno rejected repa-

triation.
The 22 Americans will be listed

as absent without leave at that
hour. Thirty days later they will
be classed as deserters.

The Indian chairman of the Ko-

rean repatriation commission vis-
ited the Americans this afternoon
and said they turned down his ap
peal to attendInterviews.The pris-
oners also objected to the .proposed
broadcast, but it will go on as
scheduled.

The U N. Command announced
It will make three loudspeaker
broadcasts to prisoners in the
Communist North Camp one for
the Americans, one for the lone
Briton and a third for 77 Koreans
who did not face Interviewers.

At the tame time, the Reds went
ahead with face-to-fa- explana
tions'. They won back 23 of 242
Chinese prisoners today. And tbey
asked for 250 more Chinese to-

morrow, the final day.
Texts for the Allied broadcasts

were approved by the Neutral Na
tions RepatriationCommission and
a spokesman said the commission
"will make the facilities avail-
able."

He noted, however, that It Is up
to the prisoner! "to lktea or sot

PollerService

SetWednesday
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at 2 p.m. Wednesday at St
Paul's Presbyterian Church for
Mrs. Giorgio Ann Potter, 73.

Mrs. Potter, wife of J. O. Potter,
veteran city employe, died thl
morning. She hadsuffered a strok
Monday.

Mrs. Potter was born Sept 2,

1880, In Franklin, Ky. Before her
marriage 29 years ago sue was
Gcorgic Ann Beard.

She came to Texas from Kentucky
at the age of 4 in a covered wagon
and had lived In the state ever
since. The family lived at Rome
until 32 year ago, then moved to
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Potterweremarried
In Justin In 1924 and moved to Big
Spring 12 years ago. Their home
Is at 1200 Austin.

Mrs Potter Is survived by her
husband, thrco sisters, Mrs. James
O'Kecfe, Jacksonville; Mrs. L. T.
Saunders, Smlthvllle; and Mrs. S.
W. Smith, Hale Center; and several
nieces andnephews.

Rev. Otis Moore will officiate at
funeral services and Intermentwill
be In Trinity Memorial Cemetery
under direction of Nalley Funeral
Home The body will lie in state it
the funeral home until 1 p.m. Wed-

nesday and then will be in stateat
the church until time for the serv-
ices.

The family requested that no
flowers be sent, but that money
which would be used for flowers
be turned over to the local polio
fund.

Pallbearers will bo Johnny
Johanscn, Dalton Conway, Billy
Suggs, Leslie Majors, Ralph

Lee Roy Olsak, W. R.
Thompson, and E. R. Peters.

FourYouthsWill
FaceTheft Charges

Four Big Spring boys, of ages
ranging from 12 to 14 arc to go be-

fore county Juvenile court on
charges of theft, A. E. Long,
Juvenile officer, reported today.

Long said the quartet admitted
taking a 22 rifle from a car at a
prayer meeting last Friday night.
The rifle has been recovered.

The Juvenile officer said the boys
also have been breaking into a
vacant building on West Fourth
Street and have caused consider-
able damage.

Court Judgment
FavorsPlaintiff

JudgmentIn favor of the plaintiff
was ordered in 118th District Court
Monday in the case of J. L. Smith
vs. C. R. Pool et al.

Smith had filed suit for debt He
received Judgment in the amount
of $2,210 plus Interest and the court
also ordered foreclosure of a ven
dor'slien on the west"69 feet of the
south 50 feet of Block 55 In the
Bauer Addition.

Trucking Company
To Honor Employes

McAllstcr Trucking Company
will hold a safety dinner tonight
honoring their drivers,. It will
be held at the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant.

Bill Heflin, manager, saysthat
his drivers have an excellent safe
ty record. There has not been any
time lost because ot accidents
since Dec. 17. last year, he said
F. D. (Red) Williams is the firm's
safety director.

Auto Is Damaged
"The car of Francis Anthony

Crews, 1603 Jennings was hauled
into a wrecking shop Monday
about 5:30 p m. following an acci
dent at 18th and Scurry. The ve
hicle was in collision with one driv-
en by Herbert Dean McCleskey,
1303 Johnson.

to listen."
And" Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya,

Indian chairman of the commis-
sion, predicted that the prisoners
probably will "all Join together'
and go to the other end of the
compound."

Hope for Interviews with the
Americans all but vanishedwhen
the repatriation commission ruled
that only one neutral observer
team will be available tomorrow for
Allied talks. The other teams will
be busy watching Communist ex-
planation sessions.

A U.N. spokesman said lt would
be Impossible to conduct Inter-
views unless five sites were avail-
able, but observers pointed out
that if the Americans should offer
to attend this decision could be
modified.

Thlmayya said one possibility
would be explanations to groups
of prisoners the 22 Americans In
one group, the 1 Briton alone and
(he 77 South Koreans in a third
group,

No one, however, would predict
that the Interviews would be held.

Gen, John E. Hull, Allied su-

preme commander In the Far
East, conferredfor 2 hours 45 min
utes with, Thlmayya In the' neu
tral zone. .
'They presumably discussed the

future of nnrepatrlated prisoners
who are scheduledfor releaseJan.
22 under terms of tbe armistice.

'Tbero Is no question in my
mind." Hull told newsmen, that
Communist prisonerswill be freed.

He said. "The prisoners will be
processed as rapidly as possible."

Hull returned to his Tokyo Head

Allies To Air Last
AppealTo Balkers

quarters today.

'J

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRIriO HOSPITAL
Admissions Heten Lena, C24

NW 4th; June Pierce, 1508 S Mon
tlccllo; Clifford Tarter, 823 W
7th; Manuel Luevano, 607 N. Doug
lass; Augustine Vlsviano, Gen
Del.; Marlene-Stul-l, Odessa: James
Lemons, O'Donnell; Dora Scholtc,
gp9 Johnson; David Woodan, ira;
Caryle McCreary, 1604 Scurry; Bet-
ty Mlms. Stanton: Robert Saiga- -

do, Fort Worth: Luther Moore,
Forsan: Doyle Burnett. 1111 W,
5th; J. II. Crowdcr, Douglass Ho
tel.

Dismissals Debra White, 602
Bell; O. E. Fleoman, 901 Lan-
caster; John Burnham, Stanton;
Mike Pinedo, 502 NW 7th; James
Steed.Odessa; G. O. Gomez, city;
Lcnnle Hclntz, 303 11th Place; Ju-

lian Ramos, Roscoe;Lydla Lopez,
207 Trades; Rheba Wolfe. 1101
Pickens.

BurglarSuspects
Nabbed In Lubbock

STANTON Two men were ar-
rested In Lubbock last night by
TexasRanger John Wood, Midland,
and Deputy A. C. Abernathy at
Stanton,as suspectsIn the Bllllng-to- n

safe Job here Sunday night.
One of the men was being held

here and the other In Midland.
Only about $2 or $3 was missed

from the safe, which was entered
by cutting a hole in the botton
with an acetylene torch. A much
largerbut undisclosed sum of cash
In the money box was missed.

Mcantlm, a pumper on the Weln-
er lease eight miles southwest of
Stanton discovered a safe taken
from the CIT Corp. office In Mid-
land recently. Authorities were
checking for a possible tie-I- n be-

tween the two cases. Part of the
checks and car titles In the Mid-
land safe were found Intact, al-

though an attempt apparentlyhad
been made to burn them.

Auto Demolished
In Crossing Crash

STANTON A 1953 Ford was
almost totally demolished in a
grade crossing collision Just west
of Stanton early today.

Authorities said that the car.
driven by Mrs. Irene Orr of Big
Spring, was struck at the Dlx
crossing, the first passing siding
west of Stanton, at 12:25 a m. Tues-
day. There were no Injuries. The
driver, seeing the train bearing
down, Jumped from the stalled
car.

R. D. Ulrey was engineer of the
extra westbound freight. None of
the crew was hurt and no cars
were derailed. The wreckage was
removed to the White Motor Com-
pany wrecking yard here

$125 Fine Levied
In Narcotics Case

Fine of $125 was assessed in
County Court Monday againstVer-
non Keen who pleaded guilty to
charges that he unlawfully deliv-
ered amphetamine.

It was the fourth fine assessed
as a result of an investigation con-
ducted here by a state narcotics
agent and local authorities.Anoth-
er casestill is pending. It Involves
possession of a barbiturate.

Akin M. Simpsons
Have Open House

Dr. and Mrs. Akin M. Simpson
entertainedat an open house Mon-
day night. They were assisted In
receiving by. Dr. Simpson's moth
er, Mrs. Ruby Simpson.

Alternating at the crystal punch
bowl were Mrs. Ed Fisher and
Mrs. Jack Rodgers and, at tho
silver coffee service, Mrs. Zack
Gray and Mrs. T. H. McCann Jr.

The"table was laid with a red
Christmascloth and centered with
a large red candle,pine cones, red
and gold balls and greenery. Red
candles were placed around the
room. About 60 attended.

FiremenGetAlarm
During Yule Party

A fire alarm ended the annua
Christmas party held by Big
Spring firemen last night at the
city hall fire station.

Trash was burning between the
city sewage disposalplant and the
dump grounds, and It was brought
under control In a minimum of
tlmo.

Firemen and their wives attend-
ed the party, and those present
watched television following the
Yule activities.

Another fire was put out at the
city dump Monday morning about
11:45 a.m. firemen reported.

FuneralRites To Be
Held In San Antonio

LAMESA (SO Funeral serv-
ices for Barlolo Garza, Lamesa
stockmanwho was found dead be-

side a highway here Sunday night,
will be held In San Antonio.

Bartolo apparently was struck
and killed by a car that failed to
stop.

LeavesHospital
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge. who has

been under treatment atMalone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for the past
10 days has been returned to her
home at 404 W. 5tb. Although her
son. Dr. Robert Delbrldge, who Is
Interning at Riverside, Calif., wont
be able to be with her during the
holidays, Mrs. Delbrldge said she
was happy to be home for Christ--

County To Occupy
CourthouseJan.5

County offices will be moved Into
the new courthouse Jan. 5, the
commissioners court decided Mon-

day.
Olcn Puckett and BUI French,

architect and engineer for the
courthouse construction, told corn
mlssloncrs they think tho structure
will be completed early in Jan
uary. A small amount of plumbing
and electrical work still must be
performed. ,

Commissioners think the move
Into the new building can be com-

pleted in two or threedays.
--They were discussing this morn-

ing plans for an open hoU3e pro-
gram and dedication to mark com
plctlon of the building. The pro-

gram probably will be held the
weekend of Jan. 10.

Former Resident Is
Killed In Accident

Roger Heflcy and Mattlc Hcf.
Icy have gone to Wilmington, Calif.,
to attend funeral services for their
sister, Mrs Abble Stephens.

Mrs Stephens, a former resident
of Big Spring, was killed in a traf-
fic mishap In California Monday.
Funeral arrangementsat Wilming-
ton were still pending this1 morn-
ing.

RED NOTE
(Continued From Page One)

dlcatrd a willingness to take part
In a session on Germany, but did
not accept the Jan. 4 date the
West suggested.

Dulles, In his formal comment
Issued a few hours after Moscow's
note was sent to the State Depart-
ment, made It clear his next move
may be secret.

"It has long been evident," he
said, "and the tone of the Soviet
response makes it even clearer,
that little can be achieved by the
continuance of public debate."

At United Nations headquarters
In New York, Western and neutral
diplomats welcomed the Russian
reply, but said she had not fully
shown her hand. Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., the chief U.S. delegate,
commented: "Encouraging If
true."
, The proposal, and Russia's re-
ply, seemed likely to be consid-
ered by a subcommittee of the
U.N. Disarmament Commission,
which has been stymied since 1948
In efforts to find a formula for
atomic weapons prohibition ac-
ceptable to the West and to Mos-
cow.

On Capitol Hill. Rep. W. Ster-lin- g

Cole ( chairman of the
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy Com-
mittee, said of Moscow's note that
"it is at least hopeful."

Sen Ferguson said he
is confident Congress would ap--
proe a U S -- Russian swap of in-

formation on peacetime uses of
atomic energy only Jf assuredof
the Soviet Union s good faith.

Ferguson,chairman of the GOP
Senate Policy Committee, also
ruled out any international ban
on atomic and hydrogen weapons
without an "ironclad agreement
of inspection" of producing facil
ities and stockpiles In Iron Cur
tain nations

"Without that, we have noth
ing," he said in an Interview.

Sen. Monroney said he
thinks Congress would approve an
exchange of atomic Information
on "Industrial and medical uses"
if a workable plan could be agreed
upon nnd Russia offered suitable
guarantees.

Sen. McCarthy s) said of
the Russian note:

'The language sounds good, as
so much of theirs does. But an
agreement outlawing atomic and
hydrogen weapons obviously would
have no effect on International
communism unless a foolproof
system of inspection is agreed to
by the Russians.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: MOtly

cloudy with lew now tlurrlei, Colder
lbl afternoon and tonight, continued cold
Wednnday Loweit 5 tonight

WEST TEXAS- - PltUf cloudy IB rn-hand-le

and raoitlr cloudr with (aw mow
flurries elsewhere Coldtr thl4 alterncoa
and tonight, continued cold Wedneidar.
Loet In Panhandle and Boulh Plaint
aod 0 elsewheretonight.

TEMPERATUREcrrr max. mim.
Abilene . tl 31
Amarlllo , 47 IS
nig Spring ,,
Chicago 44
Drsrcr 38 1
El Pato et 31
Fort Worth M 31
dalreston 61 to
New York 51 41
Ban Antonio . II U
St Louis so It
Sun acta today at S'J p m rtiet Weo

neiday at 7 41 a m

MARKETS
WAIL STREET

NEW YORK UV-Th- e ttock margit lag-
ged today at the opening. Trading wai at-
tire. The lut wai dotted with imall plus
Ignt.
Anaconda Copper wai oft V, Celaneia

of! '.. National DlsllUeri olt V.. New York
central on ,, Btudebaker off t, U. a.
steel and Fackard unchangedand Chrysler
olt i.

' 'LIVESTOCK
fort worth m-ca- tiia too; guadyi

good and choice ateera and yearling!
It 3 00; common and medium 10

(at cowe 1 1 oo; good and choice
laughter ealres Iioo-IT.O- common and
tedium S 3 00: itockar eteer calrea?1.00.18 00) yearling! 1JQP-1- 7 00; cowa 100--

IS 00.
Hon 950; up IMS; cholea tlS-- lbs

JIS540.
Bheep l.JOOi up SO- M: cholea ahem

laughter Iambi II 00! utility and good
horn a laugh tar yearling! JJ 5 00;
laughter ewei TOO; breeding airei 100;

good feeder lamba 1(00.
-- -

coTTTOhr
NEW YORK ttoa wai U eenti a

bala lower to IS higher at noon today.
March 33 0J. May 3110, July. 33 01.

CARD OF THANKS
Our Blncere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors and relatives for
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers andother courtesiesextend-- --

cd to us during our recent bereave-
ment at the loss of our sister and
friend, Lorena Hugglns.

The Hugglns Family,
Miss Letna Amersoa,

c;;" tmmf1 - WlllllllfllllllflTTflmWstHeiajli
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SteersSeekSecond
Win Here Tonight

Midland Guest

In PracticeGo
Wayne, Bonner's Dig Spring

Steers play their final wartnup
basketball game tonight before
taking patt In the Trl-Sta- te Tourna
ment at El PasoDec. n.

The Steers host the Midland
Bulldogs In an 8 o'clock engage-men- t.

There'll be a B game be
tween the two schools, starting at
6:30 p.m.

Both teams have experienced
rocky going In early games. The
Steers haven't been at full
strength, however, due to the fact
that four lettermenwere still work-
ing out tor football.

The grldders. Incidentally, won't
turn their talents to basketball for
about a week. Coach Bonner has
advised them to take a rest be-

fore they hit the hardwoods.
Midland Is coached by Ken Sew-el- l,

who assumed the reigns this
year as the Bulldogs' first full-tim- e

cage tutor.
Midland has four lettermenback

from last year. They are Tom
Dyer, Joe Bowman, Jimmy Mash-bur- n

and Tommy Johnson.
Others who will see action for

the visitors Include Bill Crenshaw,
Gerald Holt, Paul Cole, Carol
Nail, Buddy Mayes, and Joe Nich-
olson.

Sewcll went to Midland from
Midwestern University, where he
made a name for himself as a
cage standout. When there, he
played under the cage
mentor, Bed Butledge.

Bonner has Indicated he will
probably start a lineup composed
of Wiley Brown, Jerry Brooks,
Charles Bay, Charles Clark and
Wayne Tollctt.

i gamesto date, the Steershave
broken even In a series with An-

drews and lost to Poly of Fort
Worth and Coleman In the HSU
Tournamentat Abilene and to Abi-

lene and Pecos In the Odessa
meet.

Playoff Rumors

Are Groundless
Tho football season didn't end

here last weekend-I- t
lingered on through Monday,

as rumors swept the city that the
state championship game between
Port Neches and the resident
Steerswould have to be

The stories were completely false
and how they got started no ono
knows, but personnel ofnewspapers
and the radio stations were kept
busy much of the day denying
the accounts.

The story was good when it start-
ed, apparentlysometimeSaturday,
and It got better as It went along.

The tale bearers said they bad
heard Port Neches win had been
thrown out by the Texas Interscho-lastl- c

League becausethe Indians
had worn rubberized suits in the
game with the Steers.

There Is nothing in the rules out-

lawing water-repella- nt suits. Fact
Is, a number of teams along the
Texas coast and elsewhereIn the
nation have them. It rains moro In

some places than it does here, you
know

The Big Spring players were at
a disadvantageIn that the suits of
each weighed severalpounds more
than they ordinarily wouM, after
having been thoroughly drenched
with rain. The fact is, though,
Big Spring could have and would
have donned similar gear,had they
beenso equipped.

Other rumors relative to the
game got out of hand, too.

Claims were made locrlly that
the Big Spring team-we- nt without
mud cleats or rain coats Nothing
could have been farther from the
truth.

The Steer equipment handlers
packed the mud cleats and the
rain coatson their bus, along with
the other equipment.

It so happened neither team
used mud cleats, for the simple
reasonthat the slush was too deep
and they wouM have handicapped
rather than helped the players.

Only those Big Spring players
who were on the field of action
were not bundled in the rsjn coats.

The Steers and their coaches
have played and the
game and It still came out:

Fort Neches 24, Big Spring 13.

Owls Make Most
Of RuggedDrill

TinilRTDW (lThn nice football
squad got outdoors yesterday for
the first time since last Thursday
and made the most 01 11 wiin a
rugged scrimmage. The Owls are
nronnlnff far their Cotton Bowl
meeting with Alabama on New
Year's Day at Dallas.

The afternoon scrimmage had
4hA Ha 1 Owl unit in against the
No. 2 outfit. The morning woritout
was merely a arm in sweat suus,

After today's afternoonsession
h nnlu work for the day the

team will break camp for a four--
day Christmasnouaay.

The crack Alee left halfback,
rtirksv Mnpffl. elms ud with a
minor injury during yesterday's
practice, tie left me iieia wiin n
i.mo i.rV Trainer Eddie Wolecki.
hnuivr aild will Drob--

ably be sound and ready for to
day's drill.
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Mud SplatteredHero
Rodney LeBoeuf, Port Neches Indians' end, Is carriedoff the football
field In Port Nechesby two unidentified happy spectatorsafter the
Indians conquered the Big Spring Steers, 24 to 13, in the AAA
championship high school game. The game was played on a muddy
field and throughout the game rain and sleet fell, hampering the
players. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Lon Morris, which sends Its great basketballteam here to compete
in the second annual Howard College Tournament, builds most of its
punch aroundBob Burrow, a G- fect-7
reasonably graceful.

He looks taller than he Is when

- giant who Is

ever. One of them is RoosterEmerson, a iiasn. tmerson is
the son of the cage coach at Maud High School.

m m

Ted Battles, the Midland scribe, writes that El Paso probably
won't join the Longhorn League, that thecity's baseball angel tired
of waiting for the deal to jell and pulled out

From all reports, Hobbs will be ready to take Its place In the
circuit

Sherman, which vanquishedGainesville In District football
play only to get upset by Paris and yield the right to play in the

game to the Leopards,placed only two Gainesville players on
their team.

They were QuarterbackRoddy
Steers some trouble in the semifinals; and Guard James btrawn.

J. V. Sikes, who recently resigned as head football mentor at
the University of Kansasfwas paid only $9,500 annually.

Stubby Greer, the one-tim- e Big Spring baseballer,and his wife re
cently went to Phoenix, Ariz., to adopt a baby.

W w w

The ten football teams In the history of the
Southwest Conference arc the 1927 TexasAggies, the 1932 TCU Frogs,
the 1934 Rice Owls, the 1935 SMU Mustangs, the 1935 Frogs, the 1938

Frogs, the 1939 Aggies, the 1941 Texas Longhorns, the 1947 Mustangs
and the 1949 Owls.

So insists a Houston paper.

Bud Wilkinson, coach of theOrange Bowl-boun- d Oklahoma Soon-er- s,

and Patty Berg, the noted woman golfer, grew up In Minneap-

olis together, living only five doors apart

Coach Woody Woodard of SMU said it:
"Sports aren't emphasized too much. . . .

"... I doubt If any man other than a football coach could know
so much one day and so little the next."

n.iitnn ralreloth. who denartedthe coaching staff at Texas A & M
recently to become a high school
only to become betterpreparedfor

And this quote from Tonto Coleman, the Georgia Tech grid assist
ant, when askedto comment on the
In the season:

"We got a man on third and

EIGHT OF STATE'STOP
20SCORERS

ElKht of the 20 leading scorers

In Texas Junior college basketball
circles will take part In the second
annual Howard .College" Tourna
ment, which starts in tho local
hinti school gymnasium the night
of Dec. 31.

Top polnt-gctt- In the state, ac-

cording to averagesrecently pre-

pared, is tall Robert Burrow of

Lon Morris, with 290 points in ten
games.

The center missed two
games due to a sclge of the flu but
still has a average.

Lon Morris has lost only to fresh-
man teams of Southern Methodist
and Texas ASM in 12 siaris.

rMti, in tfin Inn 2ft Rrnrprit In

Junior college circles who will play
in me local tournament are:

James Emerson, Lon Morris;
Jim Knotts, IICJC; Dean Evans,
Lon Morris; Billy Tubbs, Lon Mor-

ris; Tom Boyd, Amarlllo; Bruce
bavls, Wharton;1 and Don Stevens,
HCJC,

Knotts Js fourth In the scoring
race with 168 points. Emerson has
scored nine more points than Jim

Alabama EasesUp
In Bowl Drjlls

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. Ul With
five men on the injured list, Ala-

bamatoday beganeasingoff in Its
drills for .the Cotton Bowl game
with Rice.

Coach Red Drew said the squad
will be releasedfor the Christmas
holidays Thursday,

The squad will report back Sat
urday for a light afternoon work
out before leaving Sunday for
Dallas.

lnch not only tall but

he lines up with ills teammates, How

Osborne, who gave the Big Spring

mentor, says he went to Aggleland
high school work, his first love.

Engineers-- u--4 win over amu eony

squeezed mm nome.

IN MEET
but has played in three more
games.

Z.EADWU BLUHKHB .
(Ofit 100 r.loU)!!. r a.ru. ATS.

Uurtow, Lon MorrU 10 290 20
Neete. Del Mir 191 23

Emeron. Lon MorrU 12 1TI M.T

Knott, Howard County ( 188 II Y

Lane, PhlMpi 6 US 28

McCollum. KUiora 158 17.3

Eraru. Lon MorrU 12 ISO 12

nail, Tanola " "
Aihwood. Kllcore 1 HI l
Webb. Bchrtntr 1 13 '
C. Bmltn. Ban Antonio i im 'Schwlttcr, Del Mar t 111 14 1

Chapman,Btnramar i m in
Tubbs, Lira MorrU ,..,...... 12 111 10 1
Nelll, Panola I 121 14.2

llarrli. Del Mar I 121 14.1
Boyd. Amarlllo I 121 14.1
Durch, Nararro 1 115 114
Frailer. San Antonio 1 114 113
Dal, Wharton 4 101 38.1
Sterens, Howard I 101 11.

Wait tone ttandlnsat
Team W L ria On.
Frank Friliupi inorierj .... I 1 311 322

IICJC (Dl( Bprlsi) i.. 1 2 US t2(
Odtaia 1 0 SI 201
Amartlln 4 2 41 421

Clarendon a 2 SIS 373

Babe 'NeverFelt
Better In Life'

ukatimdnt IB Babe Zaharias
n.v... felt Viptter "In mv life" and
Is looking forward to a full-sca-

return to golf eight months after
an operation for cancer.

The athlete came here for the
fmlMava anil a nhvslcal checkun.

Mrs. Zahariassaid the checkup
was Just to team wnetner mo naa
recoveredenough to standthe

grind of the women
golfers that start Jan.15;

Dr. lionert nioore, woo operated
in April, told Babe to go ahead.

hm 7ahari nlans tn eomnete
in all of the ladles Professional
Golf Assn. tournaments, fane says

ti npvpr wai niHvine Deuer.
Mr. Zahariii is iDendinff the

holidays with her brother, Louis
Dldrucsen, at newion, sear sere.

i i;XE?WJati?'

HhShnJ 'fetawaPW 13

Wrangler
Ont of the ptaytrs. who wilt
appear In the secondannualHow-

ard College Basketball Tourna-
ment here next week Is Doyle
Dixon of Odtsia Junior College.
Doyle Is a freshmanwho
performed for OdenaHigh School
latt season.

HoosiersStill

No. OneQuint
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK un-

beaten Hoosiers snd Kentucky,
winner of all five of its games,
are still mining one-tw- o as the
nation's leading college basketball
teams.

The Hoosiers, picked in the pre-
season poll as the team most
likely to succeed and on top ever
since, rolled up 933 points in this
week's Associated Press poll of
sports writers and broadcasters.

Kentucky, seeking to regain me
No. 1 spot after a year of en
forced idleness, stayed close to
Indiana with 896 points and actu
ally receivedmore first-plac- e votes

38 to 35.
Duquesne. with nine first-plac- e

votes and 692 points, held to third
place on the basis of a 7--0 record.
Illinois also remainedIn the fourth
spot with S14 points but, after the
ballots were counted, the IUInl
dropped their first game of the
campaign 65-6- 0 to the Oklahoma
Aggies.

The Aggies (8-- moved up a
couple of notches into fifth place
and Western Kentucky (9-0-) took
over sixth after being 10th last
week. Fordham (6-0-) also jumped
two places into the seventh spot.
followed by Minnesota (5-0- ). Holy
Cross was the only newcomer to
the top 10. The New Englanders
were ranked 14th a week ago.
Louisiana State (5-- dropped all
the way from fifth to 14th.

The top 20 with number of first- -
place votes In parentheses:
1. Indiana (35) 933
2. Kentucky (38) 898
3. 'Duquesne (9)' 692
4. Illinois 514
5. Oklahoma A&M (4) 358
6. Western Kentucky (2) ...331
7. Fordham (1) 229
8. Minnesota 228

9! North Carolina State 173
10. Holy Cross (1) 159

11. Rice 122
12. Oregon State (2) 118

13. UCLA (2) 100

14. Louisiana' State 92
15. Oklahoma City (3) 75
16. Dayton and La Salle (tie) 59
18. Wisconsin 50
19. Notre Dame 47
20. VanderbUt and Idaho (tie) 36

Berry Services

To Be In Paris
COMMEnCE IB-- Bob Berry,

coach who turned out
nationally-famou- s footbaU teams.
players and coaches during his
tenureat East Texas Statu Teach-
ers College, will be burled tomor-
row at Paris, Tex.

Berry won" more than 10 foot
ball games, several Lone Star
Conference championships in track
and football, and' developed nation-
ally famed players in both sports
here at ETSTC from 1935 to 1951.

At least two of his players Dar--
rell Tully of Eastland in 1938 and
Clint White of Eufaula, Okla., In
1910 made the Associated Press
Little team. He devel
oped Al Cook, a greatmller, before
the war, and Jim Holdln, world's
record high Jumper, In the postwar
years.

Joe Goldlng, Wichita FaUs High
School coach who has won two
state championships with bis grid
teams, Is an old Berry player, and
in 1950 the little coach saw more
of his old players coaching In the
statehigh school playoffs than any
man probably ever did before.

Berry Was fatally burned when
fire swept his Johnson City, Tenn.,
home Sunday. He was a former

quarterback at Tex
as A&M.

Berry had operateda dry clean
Ins nlant In the Tennesseetown,
his wife's home, since resigning
In 1951 as athletic director and
head football coach of ETSTC.

Dallas StndsBoys'
TtamTo Lakeland

LAKELAND, Tit. get

football teams from Miami. Knox
vllle, Tenn., Dallas and Boys
Town, Neb., are due here Sunday
for the annualSantaClans games,

Knoxvilie and Boys Town open
the tournament Dee. 28. Miami
takeson Dallas the samenight.

The winners play for the cham-
pionship the next night, and the
losers play a consolation game.

The boys must be under 1 and
111 peuad.

.,., -- . .fervgfcUMMvWM&E.ii

Playing
Is New

Bf Tlit Anoclated rren
The principals In Saturday's

state Class AA schoolboy football
championship game at Templi
Bellinger and Huntsvlllc have
been knocking at the door for a
long time.

Huntsvlllc's search for glory has
been the most futile. Back when
the Hornets were In Class A they
never could win a regional cham
plonshlp the highest honor then
accorded in the class. And when
tho Hornets finally got Into a divi-
sion that played to a state cham-
pionship, they could do no better
than a regional title except last
year when they cot their highest
to the Class AA quarter-final-s.

Balllnger has won a lot of
championships but of the district
and regional kind. This is the first
time for the Bearcats to reach the
finals of a division that plays to a
satc championship.

Balllnger won its first district
crown In 1941 and then for three
straight years rolled to regional
championships In Class A. The
Bearcats uon a title In
1941, and a regional championship
again In 1945. In 1948 they were bl- -

dlstrlct kings and In 1949, when
Class A had begun to play through
to a state title, they went to the
quarter-final-s.

So, while championships of the
minor kind won't be new to the
Bearcats and Hornets, Saturday's
game will offer the first opportunl
ty to go all the way.

Balllnger will climax one of the
greatest comebacks In Texas In
terscholastlc League history It It
wins the title. Back In early Octo-
ber the Cats lost two non-conf-

ence games. One was to Stamford
and the score was 42-- That was
a nightmare of a day tho Bear-
cats fumbled seven times and lost
the ball each time, had four passes
intercepted and one kick blocked.
They gained 250 yards running
with the ball but nothing could off
set their many mistakes.The next
week they lost to Comanche, 13--

Oliver Is Named
To All-Sta- te 11

DALLAS (fl Eleven schools
placed men on the Cass AAAA all
state football team selected by the
Dallas Times Herald, six of them
not getting outsidethe district.

The team, selectedby Jim Law
son, has Walter Fondrcn of state
champion Lamar (Houston) at a
halfback position, uunncr-u- p Odes
sa failed to place a man.

The team:
.Ends Bonnie Mason, Woodrow

Wilson (Dallas) and Carl Larpen-tcr- .

Port Arthur.
Tackles Billy Jack Oliver, Abi-

lene, and John Groom, Miller (Cor
pus Christ!).

Guards Ernest Lenart, Waco,
and Robert Frazier, Amarlllo.

Center Louis Delhommc, Bay--
town.

Quarterback Billy Dube, Jeffer
son (San Antonio).

Halfbacks Walter Fondrcn. La
mar (Houston) and Paul Dclfeld,
North Dallas.

Fullback Larry George, Cro?Ier
Tech (Dallas).

RaiderDefense
Is No Problem

AUBUBN, Ala. MV-T- he Texas
Tech type of defense proved no
puzzle for the Gator Boul-boun- d

Auburn Plainsmenyesterday..

Quarterback Vlnco Dooley s A
team broke looso Fob James,Bob-
by Duko and Charlie Hataway for
long gains against the reserves,
and Dooley also passedto James
for a gain.

Coach Ralph Jordan said the
Plainsmen played against spyeral
teams using the Texas Tech type
of defense this season.

"Tho chief difference," he add
ed, "Is Tech's outstandingperson
nel."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

For State Crown
To A Finalists

Then something happened to the
Cats. They became a football
team. On the way to the finals
they beat Phillips, which had
beaten Stamford, and they beat
Comanche,

The victory over Comancho,
which came last week to put the
Bearcats Into the finals, was
achieved by coming from behind
a familiar rote for embattled Bal-
llnger this season. They were down
13-- 0 at the quarter and 13--7 at the
half, but tied the score In the third
period and won the game In tho
final minutes, 20-1-

Stars of the Balllnger team are
Dick Toljvcr. a raging fullback,
and Jcry Bell, tough quarterback
whose punting Is sensational. If
Tollver doesn't run the opposition
Into the ground. Bell will kick It
there or they'll combine with
devastatingeffect, as was the case
last week against Comanche.

Huntsvllle, which started figur
ing In the state picture a year ear

Henry Seeking

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK Henry.

back in action after a long layoff,
looks like an Important new factor
In the heavyweight picture.

Henry gave Bob Baker a sound
thumping last night at Brooklyn's
Eastern Parkway to win a unani-
mous decision In a match.
It was his secondbout In 18 months
becauso lie was shelved for over
a year due to a damaged optic
nerve. The fighter Insists it was a
shoulder Injury but his manager
and trainer admit It was the eye
nerve, now completely healed.

We'd like Earl Walls, Nino
Valdes, Ezzard Charles or any
body," said Manager Jimmy Wil-

son. "Of course, we'd like tho
champion too but we know we'll
need a few more wins before we

iMti
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8 YearsOld
00 Proof
Straight Bourbon
Whiskey

Tucs.,Dec. 22, 10SS

lier than Balllnger, winning the
Class A title in 1940. Is

undefeatedand untied for the sea
son and has scored 512 points in
14 games.'But all games haven't
been'romps.The Homersmanaged
tb beat Jasper by only five points,
Lavega, 6-- and Refugio, 13--6. But
until then Huntsvllle bad had little
opposition.

Top men of Huntsvllle are Nolan
Hutchinson, line ramming full
back; Bobby Grisham, scat run
ner, and Joe Clements, an adept
passer.And the Hornets use bare
footed kickers Ken Coleman prin-
cipallyfor the extra points. Coach
Mance Park operateson the theory
that a boy can kick farther and
more accurately without shoes.
Thus far his theory hss stood up
weU.

It should be a fine ball game
snd Huntsvllle batter bearIn mind
that Balllnger Is a team that's
never beaten until the last gun
fires.

BiggerGame

can start talking about that."
Teddy Brenner, Eastern Park-

way matchmaker,said he wanted
to match Henry Feb. 15 with the
winner of a Jan. 25 bout between
Rex Layne and Tommy Jackson.

Henry fought a smart fight
against the lumbering Baker, who
outweighed him 211 H to 204U.
Stabbing Baker with his sharp left
and hooking almost at will, Henry
built up a wide early lead. The
Los Angeles Negro seemed to tire
In the sixth and seventh although
he said hewas pacing himself.

The ninth was the big round with
Baker moving In to slug It out,
only to run into a blistering bar-
rage thatdrove him groggy around
the ring. Bak'er, hulking Pittsburgh
double for baseball's Don New-comb- e,

appeared readyto go down.

After ThumpingBob Baker

Hi
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Rice Owls Win

Over
B Tb 4MM.UW4 PrM

Two Southwest Conference fea&w

ketball teamswereready for mere
glory In Tuesdaynight gamesaft-

er Rice enhanced the loop's pres-
tige Monday night with 7948
victory 'over Vanderbilt. ..

Arkansasplays Washington Uni-
versity at Little Rock, and South-
ern Methodist plays Oklahoma City
University on OCU's home court
Tuesday night.

It was a well-drille- precis
Owl team that downed previously
unbeatenVanderbilt and ran its
win streak to seven gamesagainst
no losses.

Big Gene Schwlnger, Rice's 6-- 8

center, scored27 points in leading;
the steadyOwl attack, but he had
a lot of help from Don Lance, for
ward, and Monte Roblcheaux,
guard, who chipped In 13 and 14
points, respectively.

Schwlnger used a baffling Jump
shot to make 10 of 23 field goal at
tempts which be combinedwith 7
free throws.

The Commodores held Rice for
most of the first quarter, but
wound up with a two-poi- nt deficit
In that period. Vandy tied the
score once in the second quarter.
but then Lance hit two charities
and the Owls were going away the
rest of the game.

In thenight's other game.Baylor
took a 71-6-4 licking at Memphis
from Memphis State.

Memphis' stellar center, Forrest
Arnold, dominated pivot play,
scored 27 points and picked off
good percentageof the rebounds.
He was the difference.

Murray Bailey kept Baylor la
the game with 21 points, but Bay-
lor's Capt. Tommy Strassburger,
a guard, kept the offense moving.

In Tuesday night games, the
second-- and third-be- st Southwest
Conference records go on the
block. SMU, with a Most
record, gets a real test againstthe
OCU chiefs. And the Porkers,with
a mark may have
their hands full with Washington.

(QtMtenZu

HOLIDAYS!y

79-6-0 Verdict

Vanity

smartandthrifty .

to serve...
makesa wonderful
.gift, too! t :

lettUd by tU ttlbsos Dlstltlbg Cospaav
UtiirHI. Ktiticky
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After 58 Years
Luke Ward of Tyler, Tex, Is shown is he was reunited with his two
sisters In Tyler recently after 58 years. Shown with Ward are
Mrs. Hattle Weaver (right) of Mertens and Mrs. JesseLewis (left)
of Fairfield, Tex. The man left his family unannounced
58 years ago tot seek his fortune and until the reunion had not seen
any of his family since that time. Since leaving home he had lived
in Oklahoma and Arkansasas well as Texas. (AP Photo).

. Dallas PoliceAwait Action
After 'Crime Wave7Order

DALLAS UV-Dal- las police await-

ed City Manarcr Elgin Crull'i
first action today following the city
council's order to "check and
check quickly" the Dallas crime
wave.

In a statement for the council
yesterday,Mayor It. L. Thornton
Sr. said a lack of harmony In the
police departmentwas detrimental
to law enforcement.

The council decided Wednesday
to root out old dissensions In the
police department Its decision,
local newspaperssaid, was spark-
ed largely by the recent wave of
rapes and attempted rapes.

"This crime wave," the mayor's
statementsaid, "must be checked
and checked quickly."

The order to Crull said the crime
wave must be stopped regardless
of whom was affected and as soon
as possible. Crull, declining com-
ment, released police department
figures which showed crime on a
decreasesince reachinga peak in

I

Reunited

For Your Convenience

For Your Saving

Delivered To
Your Door

In Big Spring

1 V

X--

- V

-

'V ! i

August. Tho figures also showed
that more major crime was clear
ed by arrest In October and No
vember than In the same months
of 1952.

The report showed that from a
high of 2,200 major crimes In Au-
gust, the figure fell to 1,469 In
October and 1,488 In November.
33 more than in the same 1952
period.

Houston GrandJury
Asks For Witnesses

HOUSTON UV-T-he Harris Coun
ty grand Jury has called on citi-
zens in "the Houston area to volun-
teer Information In the fight
against crime conditions.

Grand Juror E. O. Buck said,
"Any citizen who knows of specific
things this Jury could work on
should come before the grand
Jury."

$

Dock Arrive In Droves
To VoteChoice Unions

NEW YOrtK MV-Do- ck workers
arrived In droves today to vote
their choice In the struggle
between the old International
Longshoremen's Association and
the new AFL-IL- A to represent
waterfront workers.

Some 22,000 waterfront workers
In Manhattan and New Jersey be-

gan voting on their choice of
unions. The election, conductedby
the National Labor RelationsBoard
will run through tomorrow. An
nouncement of results Is expected
early Thursday.

It Is expectedthat the other 40,-0-

dock workers on the East
Coast all veteran ILA members,
will follow the lead of the Port of
New York group.

The balloting brought to a cli
max the rivalry between tho ILA
and the AFL, which set up the
new ILA-AF- L a few months ago
in an attempt to break the ILA'S
hold on East Coast longshoremen.
Tho AFL had previously ousted
the ILA for failure to purge Itself
of racketeering elements.

ILA President William V. Brad
ley, who yesterdaywon public sup
port from United Mine Workers
PresidentLewis, beamedwith con
fidence last night, predicting a
10--1 victory for his group. Brad
ley, a tugboat captain, has said
ho knows of no racketeering in
the ILA.

AFL President George Meany
wound up his organization's cam-
paign last night with a radio-televisio-n

plea to pier hands "to cast
a ballot for a decent union run
for the benefit of longshoremen."
The AFL has forecasta 2--1

Both sideswere talking of plans
to resume wage-contra- talks
with the New York Shipping Assn.
In the event of victory. The ILA
said It was ready to start nego-
tiations Thursday; the AFL Indi

Flying JennyPilot
Waiting On Weather

MONETTE. Mo. (fl BurreU
Tlbbs, 57, Grand Prairie, Tex.,
pilot, wants more favorable weath
er before resuming bis flight to
Dallas in a World War I airplane.

A low celling forced Tibbs to
land here yesterday after taking
off from Springfield, Mo.

Warning Continued
NEW ORLEANS UV-T-he Weath

er Bureau issued this small craft
warning today: "Continue small
craft warnings 7 a.m. Brownsville
to Morgan City. Northerly winds
25 to 35 miles per hour."

. . .

;t

TAKE OF THE

"im rk mwwxm npi nfc m ,n ii,i- . m- n pm ...

cated It could start talks Saturday.
A five-da-y ILA strike against

shipping firms last October was
halted by a Taft-Hartle- y Injunc-
tion. Contract talks were never re-
sumed as the rival unions sought
to win over the longshoremen. The
Injunction expires Christmas Eve,
but officials of both unions predict-
ed there would be no further walk-
out.

Lewis' long-rumor- support of

WASinNGTON (iTI Slackened
production "In many lines of man-
ufacturing" has reduced factory
employment by 700,000 or 4 per
cent since early summer,the Com-
merce Department said today.

Businessactivity continued high
In spite of the drop, the depart
ment said.

Production and consumer In
come In Novemberwere aheadof
a year ago, the survey Indicated,
and Joblessness remained almost
abnormally low although up slight
ly from October.

Tho production dip was attrib
uted largely to the liquidation oi

Rape
ReturnedIn Dallas

DALLAS tn Donald Sutcllffe,
22, has been Indicted for rape and

robbery In the kidnaping and
brutal treatment of a young Dallas
couple.

Sutcllffe was charged with rob-

bing the pair Dec. 10. He caught
the couple at their car. They were
Christmas shopping in Dallas. The

other indictment chargedSutcllffe

with raping the woman the next
day.

The victims said that Sutcllffe

forced his way Into their car and

ordered them to drive him toward
Texarkana. They were left tIe(f-t- o

a tree near Donaldson, Ark. faut-cllf-

drove off with their car and
shoes.

MatterOf Pride
ALLEGAN, Mich. W After the

Allegan County Board of Super
visors Increased ms auues ana
gave him a sz.aw-a-yea-r stenog
rapher, then kept ms own salary
at $2,100 a year, Guy Tee, friend
of the court and probation officer,
quit.

HERALDS BARGAIN RATE

DURING DECEMBER ONLY

14

Workers
Between

ADVANTAGE

OO

Indictment

Daily & Sunday
A Full Year

From Jan.1, 1954

Mail your check andyour newsrjapeibill is paid

for ayear! No weekly,collectors at your door

Make asjavinofmore than10 percent!Your car-

rier boy getshis full shareof your annualpayment

for his service to you.

31

the ILA was publicly confirmed In
Washington yesterdayafter the

mine chief met with Brad-Ic- y.

The ILA president later told
newsmen "Our financial troubles
are over," and added that ho
would favor affiliation with tho
UMW if his union wins tho NLRB
election. It has been reportedthat
Lewis gave the ILA at least $50,-00- 0

and offered more If necessary
In the fight with tho AFL.

Factory EmploymentDrops
But ProductionStill High

REDUCED RATE POSITIVELY WILL EXPIRE DEC.

excess stocks, especially In home
appliancesand other durablegoods
whose production had been out-

running sales for about a year.
Industrial production in the first

11 months of 1953 exceeded by
about 8 per cent that In the same
period of last year, the survey
said.

Most major types of construc-
tion showed what the report called
exceptional late-seaso-n strength.
Total new construction declined
less than seasonally In both Octo-
ber and November, and the build-
ing of stores, office buildings and
other commercial structures hit a
record high.

Personal Income stayed up. In
October the gains In employment
In the trades and In construction
offset the decline In factory nav--

rolls so far as wage and salary
paymentsare concerned.

Curtailed production schedules
In mines and factories meant less
overtime for workers. The average
factory work week was 40.3 hours
in October as against 41.4 a year
earlier. In textiles and leather
goods the work week dropped be-
low 40 hours.

Hourly wage rates rose a bit
because of g clauses
and some new wage contracts.As
a result, averagehourly earnings
In factories held steady at $1.78,
the record high figure attained In
September.

The departmentsaid retail sales
also were firm. They totalled
i4,.)uu,uuu,uuu in November, as

against 14 billion In October and
a rate of $14,200,000,000 in the
July --Septemberquarter.

-- Two greatnames,Maytag
and Cannon, bring you this.
outstandingvalueI Jf-yfi- u buy
anyoneof tho four famous
Maytnf washersduring the
next 10days will receive
abeautiful 48-ple- Cannon
Towel SetNow Is tho time to
get that wonderful Maytag
washerandreceiveyour
48-ple- Cannon Ensembleas
a specialdividend,

est everl
Double tub

fast,
Action.

legs,
iji

(MM

ShiversGets
HeadStart

Reporters
AUSTIN UV-Go- v. a

owner, got the Jump
on at a news

They had no sooner Merry
when the governor

started his
"I know nothing about the-- plans

of Mr. John Ben Shep--
pcrd, Jonn White or Lloyd Bent-se-

As for myself, I'm not ready
to make any He

A who have been get
ting ready to ask tho governor
about his plans edged In
a

"When" will you be?"
"Somo time after the first of

the year," the governor replied.
"I cant say how long after."

The names he were:
Reuben who

nas his intention now,
Is to run for governor.

Atty. Gen. John Ben
who has said he will not run.

John
White, who has edged mighty close
to making a formal
he would seek the

Hep. Lloyd Bentsen Jr., of Mc- -

Curiousity
Darkness

Mont. An
cat on a

bus bar at a Montana
Power Co. here yester
day.

Four banks of that
reduce pressure from
3.000 volts to 4,160 were

and an oil switch caught
fire. Parts of Butte were without

for an hour and a half.
The cat was killed.

To
Husband

(fl-S- onla Henie.
the skater and actress, has

that she will soon seek
a divorce from
New York aviation

The skater said she and Gard--
Inpr h,lvi hinn nnrafnrl clnno
last May 1. They were married I

In New York In 1949. I

unlt

--fc'

" II 1

I It-
- irll

Maytag Master-Fi- n.

Maytag
construc-

tion; efficient
Gyrafoun Ad-

justable hinged

--Large,square
tub,

Water
sealed power

iMMMWM Ofi

On
Shivers,

newspaper
rcportcri conference

yesterday.

Christmas
speech:

Scntcrfltt,

announcement."
grinned.

reporter

political
question:

mentioned
Speaker Scntcrfltt,

announced

Shepperd,

Agriculture Commissioner

announcement
governorship.

Cat's Sets
Town Into

BUTTE, W inquisi-
tive stepped high-volta-

secondary
substation

transformers
electrical

short-circuit-

electricity

Sonja Henie Seek
Divorce From

HOLLYWOOD
an-

nounced
Wlnthrop Gordlner,

executive.

Jl

Maytag
porce-

lain
Washing Action,

Maytag Chleftal- n-

finest low
pricedwasher
round

tub,
Roller Water

Remover.

Allen, who will not run, for
o Congress But who has often

been mentioned for tie governor's
race.

Shivers didn't mention Mayor

Hofhelnx until atked.The gov-

ernor said he didn't know anything
about the mayor's plans.

Shivers has left the door open

HAMBURGER

iiiiH iHlH

Main

to making anotherraea for
He hasn't closedIt ai a pot

slble senatorialcandidate. ,

Some of his friends say he may
retire to private life when hli term
Is up. Therehas also been talk hi
would get a

under the admin,
lstratlon.

23

Wo Will Be Open
Day

HOME MADE MIX

West 80 Dial

by HOUSTON HARTB and GUY ROWS

upon of people

arc this
and

createdbook.

Stopin and sec it . . . the 32 heroiccolor
of Old people. . .

doneby Guy Rowein a

sovivid and realthat the seem

to . . . the 26

so selected by

HoustonHartc from theKing Jamestext.

This is a book to be always.
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steel Gyrafoam
Action,
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BIG 5-IN-
CH
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dlplomatlo
post Elsenhower

WEDNESDAY,

DECEMBER

Chrifma Eve-C-losed

Christmas
EGG-NO-

Everybody's Drive Inn
Highway

IN OUR IMAGE

Thousands thousands
andenjoying

powerfully inspired brilliantly

portraits Testament

characters
accompanying

narratives skillfully

treasured

BOOK STALL

BIG OFFER.'
48fece

Cdnnonlowel
Ensembte

Jl'Til

-- rrmstVWrxHAWU lOn&ftr3g-- - ;:X

mm ;'

115-11-9

181111
mMmM&

porcelain.on

discussing

technique

fttHpBHP

topflight

breathe

Maytag Automatics
uselesswaterthan any
other Kltator.type au
tomatlc, yet get clothes
cleanerthanksto exclu-
sive Double Spin Tubs
and famous, Gyrafoun
Washing Action. Cora,
pletely automatic
Maytag walhes, rinses,
spin-drie- s and shuts lf

off. Easy Installs,
tlon. Safety lid. Need
no bolting down.

309.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO,

19
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OPEN UNTIL
CI OLDSMO BIlLE

I Holiday coupe.
General Motors outstand-
ing style setter. Scats six
with case. Smartly styled
inside andout It has that
open air spirit with the
safetyof a tflCQC
closed car. f I303
CO PONT1AC SedanJ Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

inough extras. Here's good
driving with an absoluto
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room fr "I i p EJ
appearance )I003
CI MERCUItY Monter- -

rey 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather interior.The very
best cat ! Q Q C
we've seen. yWOJ

C "I FORD Custom con--

I vcrtible coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1385

'CAJw torn Sport coupe.
Seats six comfortably.
Equipped with high per-
formance overdrive econ-
omy. A rugged car that
sparklesin- - (1AQC
side andout pivOJ

'AA OLDSMOBILE 4--

door sedan. One of
these solid cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation.
It's a C Q Q C
slick one. HJOJ

424 East 3rd

Dec. 22, 1053

7:30 P.M.
MEnCURY Cus'50 tom Sport sedan.

High performance over-
drive economy packed
with more power than
you'll ever need. Immacu
late lnsldo $1085and out

CO CHRYSLER fourJ door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich interior. White wall
tlrrs. A nice performer.
Priced ClaCQE
right

ICl MERCURY Sport
I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er. Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the dnvc or your life,

MERCURY. P O

CHRYSLER Se'50 dan. A locally own
ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look $1185at this one.

FORD Crestllner.'50 High performance
overdrive, radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-
ful pride In the care of
this one. C1AQC
its tops. plU03

AQ FORD Custom' club coupe. Scats
six comfortably. Original
throughout Fully equip-
ped. It's (7QP
a honey. p 09

CHEVROLET Cus'49 tom Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and you'll agree
it's
tops. $785

Dial

WE WILL
Be

CLOSED
Friday and Saturday

December 25th and 26th

Shroyer Motor Co.

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
YEAR END BARGAINS ON LOWEST

naMrEr-TERM-S

If You Want The Buy Of The

YEAR

Look Over Our CompleteSteskOf

USED CARS

In The Next Few Days

We Havft Several

BUICK DEMONSTRATORS

At Substantial Savings

All These Cars Carry New Car Guarantee

All Our Used Cars Drastically Reduced

You Can Get A Better Buy On

NEW AND USED CARS
. At Your

AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

Look For Dependability, Pries and Quality

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Oealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

405 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to MOVE

Sco Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Hydramatic

with dual range. Radio and
heater. New tires.

1946 FORD Pickun. Good
tires. New paint job. No
homo for this one. Priced
to sell.
1941 PONTIAC Se
dan. New paint. Tan fin- -

isn.uican throughout.
1949 PONTIAC Se
dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e green finish.
Hydramatic.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra--
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

214 E. 3rd

500 W. 4th

403 Scurry

101 Gregg

TRAILERS A3

THE WORLD'S BEST
People who prefer (SPARTAN

TRAILERS

more than the price tag. Their prlxe Interest Is value, (SPAR-
TAN) gives more value per DOLLAR INVESTED than any
other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner. Da one. It costs the tame
amount to pay the down payment on a S4.000.0O new Spartan
as It docs to pay the down paymenton any other make tell-
ing for $3,00000.
Inquire about our rental purchase plan.
Have one modern trailer that can be purcliaied on the rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES . A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU!

1946 FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio
andheater.A clean car.

1940 CHEVROLET Se-
dan. $75.

nKawtmaHRh
304 Scurry Dial

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE: IS weekly, drill
Treei Tile thoweri Cleaned dally
Hitching Pott. Weit lllfhway SO

FOR SALE: 18 rt. illrer dime trailer
home Bet it 801 Welt 4th.

ORDER FOR OUR EMPLOYEES

TO HAVE
ADDITIONAL TIME FOR

i

A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

FOR ANY OCCASION
QUALITY) are looking at

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'49 Champion $785.
'47 Champion .... $550.
49 Nash $525.
46 Ford $295.
'52 Champion .... $1350.
'51 Commander . . $1285.
'50 Champion Club Coupe $945.
'48 Commander . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
49 Oldsmobllo 98' $895.
'49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
'48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studcbakertt-to- n .. $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'53 Plymouth New. Ra

dio and heater.Overdrive.
'53 DcSoto V--8 Demon

strator. Fully equipped.
'53 DcSoto 0 cylinder.

Fully equipped.
'52 DcSoto V-- 8 Extra

clean $1945.
'50 Land Cruiser .. $895.
'51 Plymouth $995.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plrmout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater $1295.

1949 DODGE Sedan.Ra-

dio and heater .... $ 675.
1949 MERCURY Sedan.

Radio and heater .. $ 795

1950 PLYMOUTH Se-da-n.

Radio and
heater $ 950.

1948 DODGE Sedan.
Radio and heater . . $ 495

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44351

AUTOMOBILES

IN

O

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS S BIKES Al
roR BALE: IIS coinmin Xacl Mo-
tor ttooter. . Cheap. Dial --ttll be-
tween :) m. and :M p m.

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward tho Purchase

of any New Firestone
BICYCLE

Offer Good Until Dec. 15

Only One Coupon May

Be Applied On The

PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW HM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer tor Whlatar Ifotor Blkaa Sad
Sehwlna Blcyelea

on uuruiSoma tiled blcyelea .
ax a DAnuAin

Painted and atrlped hlerela fendera
lM ALL SIZES

Repair and parti for all make!
CECIL THDCTOH

Ml Weil 3rd Dial Mia

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Bprtet Chapter No.
til R.A.lI. (Terr Jrd
Tburiday Mint, UMp.ea.

J. D. Thorn peoa. m.
Errln Darueta. Baa.

ITATBD MEXTTNO
B.P.O. Etta. Lodie Mo
JIM. nd and 4th Toea--v oiy Binia, aw p. in
Crawford Ratal.

R. L. BaacSea.

STATED UEETIKO
Staked rlalna Loda Ma.
Irs A.I". and A.M. arerr
rod and Ui Tnuriday
nltht 1.00 p.n.

i. A. Miiee. W.M.
Errta Daniel See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PersonalLoans

$10 $50 ,
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE O.
305 Main St Dial

WHEN SHOPPING
In Bis Spring, cat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also have a new
banquetroom.
Christmas dinner served all
day Christmas Day.

Smith's Tea Hoom
1301 Scurry

AM NO longer reiponilkla for any
tndebtedneit Incurred by any perion
other than myielf.

A c noma o. iiouana

CHRISTMAS
We, The Authorized Automotive Dealers

WILL BE CLOSED
DECEMBER 25, 26 and 27

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

JdARPYNEW YEAR
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

BIG SPRING MOTOR

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

JONES MOTOR CO.

CO.

Dial4-742-1

Dl 4-74-
24

Dial 4-43-
54

Dial 4-63- 51

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1918 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $1300 permonth,
Installation Included In above -

price,

MONTGOMERY WARD ;
22J VT . rd Dial

BUSINESS OPP. C
the WArrLB Shop mail ten. Any
offer wlli be cmuMerrd: caft wiui a
future, Contact Harrey Hooter It,Dial 44MI.
ron SALE: Clu Care, nir Sprint,
Teiai Very ben In fliturra, eiKffini
and downtown location. Lena and etv
Hon. Deem In family. Will lacrlflca.
ContactJamct V. PetroH. Club Car.
BUSINESS SERVICES D :
II. a Mcpherson Pampins Bert.le. SepUe Tanka. Wain Racka. 411
Weit Jrd. Dial 44111 or nttnl.
CLYDE COCEBDRN SepUe Tan a
and waih racks' ratuam equipped.
Uto Plum. Ban Ansila. Phone MIS.
noOKKEEPER AND Income tax eerr-l-et

Dial 44110.

RAT a. PARKER residential eon.
traetir. No Job too larrt or too
mall Per free eillrnatei dial 44140

T V. antenna erection lerrlce Balea
and tnitallatlon of Tour T V. antenna.
Dial or

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Serviceguaranteed
W3-- East 3rd Dial

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS 'REFRIGERATORS

MONTGOMEltY WARD
Service Dopt

221 W. 3rd Dial -

EXTERMINATORS D3
TERMITES? CALL or write WelVe
Exterminating Company for free

tilt Writ Arenue D. San
Anielo, Teni. rtione MM.

HOME CLEANERS DS

PtmNrnmE. nUOS. cleaned, ra-
wed, 8. J. ri.

Dial or 1)0
11th Place.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. a. yveicn, box 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any alio house Any where
SatisfactionGuaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVfCB Oil
SERVICE

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RAPIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED: MESSENOERboy for aft-
er ichool and Biturdin. Vluit hat.
blcrcle and b over It xn of ate.Apply Weitern Union.

WANTED: CAB drlter, at enca. Ap-
ply yellow Cab Company, artyoausd
Dui BtaUon.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED wattreil.
Apply in perion. UUlefa Pis Stand.
810 Eait 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COUMERCUL

ART SCHOOL
To open. If you are interfiled la Com.
rnercltl Art or AdrertUlns Career, la
learnlnc nrure drawlns, letterInt. de-I-cn

adrerUilns layout and proeadura
write pox Cara of the Herald
or dial alter l;oo p.m.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIGHT NORSERT
Mra. Foraiyth keeps tnlldran. 11M
Nolan. Dial 44301.

MRS. rttJBBXLL'S Nurieriv Open
Uondiy tbroush Saturday. Sunday
after :M p.m. Dial 7MV4 No-
lan.
una. NANNT'B day nltht nuraary.
TJUI 1101 Lloyd Arenue. -

aSrriawalGss"
amroiL3Prompt
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Ce.
Lameta Highway
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Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Ports & Service
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WOMANS COLUMN .H
CHILD CARE H3

una. scoTT keeps children.
HortheailllUi. Dial MH1
CHILD CARE br t&a week. Dll

Mr! Crocker,
HOLLINO NORSERT. Own all hour!
11.30 work ar Dial
WILl, DO txby elttlng ttftlnsi. 10

Johnson. Dill
HELEN WILUAMS Klnderirarien.
Bonn all day pupl'. 1311 Main. Dial

WILL KEEP children In m noma.
Dtal 331 UWn Road. Mara
Sneed.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DIAL rOR homt laundry lerr-le- t.

rret pickup nd OUtcry.
IRONINO) WANTED. I US family bun-

dle!. Dial 4.7I8S.

WILL DO Ironlnf. Dial S10

Benton.
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient eerr.
Ice 1103 Rirooeli Dial
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial

Mr. Clark. I00 Wel 7Ui

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent soft water. Wet
wash and fluff dry.
Wo appreclatoyour business.

1205 Donley

WA8HINO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial til Alyiord.

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent aoft water
Wet wain and nuny

Dial Cll East 4th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Waih Rouab Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 Cast 2nd

SEWINO H6

EEWINQ AND buttonhole! 101 Eait
ISUl Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole- - corerfd belti buttoni.
Dtp buttoni In pearl and colors

MRS PERRY PETERSON
BTO We!t 7th Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTOmiOLES. COVERED
rjELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE

LETS. WESTERN STYLE RHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS,

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of lewlne and altera-tlon-

Mri Tipple, 30T,4 Weit 6th
Dial
OVER WEAVINO Quick, efficient
errlce. New and used suit! bought

and aold. Flnt door aoutb of Sileway
tora.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dyne! All Colors.

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial
104 East 17th. Odessa Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
KnljhUtep

Blllle Pope
Nunley

Maxlns Anderson
DIAL FOR Fuller bruihei. Deb-
utant! cosmetics, mops, orooms, ra

polish and wax

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No, 2 Fir 8 ft $12.00through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft r enO.OUthroueh20 P

1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine ....
Va Plywood $ 0.13
Good one side
V Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides

Screen ft 4 05
White
Paint

Outsldo $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7 ii cr
through 12. Per Sq. P ' I 3U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

I
($50.00 Down. $200.00

2

Floors

A'besles Siding

Gravel Roof

Wall Furnace

Slab Doors

F

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2xG 8ft. $6.50through 20 ft, .....
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pins.
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 light $7.75window units
4x8
Shcctrock $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50
Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade "A" .

Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade"A" .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa llwy.

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE: Reflitered Oerman
pupplea.4 month! old. Will

make Ideal Christmas ftft. Thli doe,
will bunt or make rood chtld'a pet
Lait year they aold for 250. Now, a
bamm Dial Dill Merrick be
fore 6 00 p m.

TROPICAL FISH, plant!, aquarium!,
and luppllri. II and It Aquarium
5205 Johnson Mri Jim Harper.

IIIOH QUALITY Cbl'icMllai. Term!.
Parakeet! A pet that talki. Croi-lan- d

3707 Weil Hlrhway SO

FOR SALE: Pekl'.ten pupp''.a. Ideal
Christmas (tlfti. Dial

TOR SALE: Registered Collie pups.
Perfect Chrlitmaa flit tor children.
Dial

REGISTERED TOY Colli! puppies.
Reduced to 125. Mrs. Hank McDanlel.
Dial

TALKINO PARAKEETS; Ittel cafei.
1301 Settle!.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

2 piece Rock Maple Bed-
room Suite $89.95
We have open stock In good
Rock Maple.
Comfortable Reclining
Chair $64.95
Wrought Iron Lounge In
Plaid Upholstery $39.95
2 piece, 3 piece, 6 piece and
Ranch style' Living-roo-m

furniture at closeout prices.
Bedroom furniture of all
description at the price you
can afford to pay!!
Limed Oak Bunk Beds com
plete with Box Springs and
Mattresses $98 00

Lamps and End Tables of
all styles.
We have a large selection of
Good Used Furniture. See
Bill at our used furniture
store, 504 West Tlhrd Street.

We Buy Sell Trade

TUiWs
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Have your old mattressmade
Into an lnncrspring.$19.95 up.

See us for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Norge Electric Range . . $75 00

Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Size $69-9-

Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A-- l condition $39.50
Easy Splndrler washing
machine $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

When Deal It Completed)

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

Conveniences

--GrnraMEr-
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment

Bedrooms

Hardwood

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payments
'

, OPEN FOR INSPECTIONt

AtJON VILLAGE
' '(Clot To Air Base)

DW er

r4J'4J-- -

". . . I want to borrow a few
dollars ... to pay for a Her-

ald Want Ad ... to sell some
stuff ... to pay back the
loanl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $139 50
Special $30- -

Gas ranees. Your choice
510.00

3 apartmentranges.. $19.95
529.95-$49-95.

International Harvester re-

frigerator $139.95

Servcl refrigerator, late
model $12950

Bathroom heaters .... $3.95

American kitchen sink $74 95

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag, O. E.. Easy, Ken-mor- e.

Ward, Hot Point, Bcn-di- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50 up

Term as low as

$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TRY, COMPARE

1

.ViiDNITUDU

Dial
218-22- 0 West 2nd

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Take up payments.
$9.10 per month.

Sectional $19.95

living-roo- Suite $2995

Club Chairs, platform rockers
and occasional chairs $14.95up

Cb'ome Dinette. From 519.95

up.

GoodlloiiseKeqiing

zunMPj
..shop

I and APPLIANCES
lUMW

907 Johnson Dial
OOOD USED late model Electrolux
Cleaner Complete with attachment!
A real buy. Dial

APPLIANCES
12 FT. LEONARD HOME

FREEZER. New unit $1S9 50

1 USED METAL DINETTE
$7.50

1 USED FRIGIDAIRE
Good condition .... $65.00

2 USED HAAG WASHERS
With Pump $09.95

5 Piece Solid Oak
Dinette $29.95

$5.00 down on any Item listed

vpEJ
202 Scurry Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prices before youTuy.

Freo Estimates.

BTTTSPRTRG"
MATTRESSCO.

813 West 3rd Dial

Lot
VtnatUn Blinds
Double Sink
Hardwood Floors

Kitchtn
Cabinet
PaperorTextonedWalls
Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork
Quilt-U- p Roof

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

.WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furnlturo

Niw Oaa Ilsaten tl.ll op

10 saUon wattr heater. (New.) I'lt.ll.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAYING
Above Avcrago Price for

" Good Used
Furniture and

"Wo will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
O. M nefrlieralor 135 00

Launder-Al- l Automatlo Watbir.
Just liks new SUM

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Suggestions
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays $2.00-$8.0- 0

Letter holders $2.00
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.00-57.0- 0

Wastcbaskcts $6.00
Wall decoration ... $1.00-515.0-0

Stack tables $4.50 each
Magazine racks $9.95
Telephone stands . $10.95-$12.9- 5

Cigarette Cups S1.00-S1.5- 0

Bottle bars $12.50
Wine baskets S9.95
Serving Carts $29.95
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets S4.50-S5.9- 5

Catchall $17.50
Aquariums S6.95-S7.5- 0

7untau (Snmti
IMOMS uiamiin- - .

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUN CASE. Custom buUt. Solid ma-
hogany. Ideal Chrlstmai cirt. II. V.
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

BAROAINS: R. C. Allen cash regis-
ter. R. C Allen adding machine.walk-I- n

box with A service doors. Sea Ver-
non s Inr , f03 Orrag.
40 FT METAL triangle T. V. tower
415 310 West 2nd.

POUT WORTH sounder model
fl tn good shape 3 irucae. Lou 01
tools Priced to sell Inquire l.onjhom
Service Station, van Horn. Texas.

USED RECORDS 13 cents at the
Record Shop, 311 Main. Dial
FOR SALE Good new and uesd ra-

diators for all cars and trucka and
oil field equipment Satisfaction

001 East Third.

BUY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires
PrestoCooker with copperbot--

tnm
Wcstlnghouse Electric Cooker

Tonl Dolls
Horsman Doll with fairy skin
Gifts you would like to give

HOMAN AUTO
SUPPLY

202 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS

IEOROOMS LI
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrleaU
bath All tula paid. 110 00 par week.
Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1300
Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Clole
In rrleete entrance tlO Runnels
Dial or I 00 to 00 p m

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking apace. Near bus Una
ana eaie taoj scurry ii j...
ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board Tamlly ityle
meals 311 North scurry. Mrs. K. c
Twllley

FURNISHED APTS. L3

nice. furnished aoartmtnt
IS a week Bills paid Couple or

man Dial lzoa Main
ISHED-lpl- ei. Illlla

paid. No Pts. 303 south noian. uiai

rURNISHED apartment Trl-at- e

bath. Near shopping center and
bus line Dial 4 tltl.

tjnuoh In for Automatic
Waiher
Combination of Brick
and Siding
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heattr
flit Bath
Combination fub and
Showr
Mahogany Doors
Paved Streets
Car-Po- rt

WE HAVE
--v 15 MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be. Built In Hillcrest

$50 DEPOSIT
' ticn uiln I nan l Camnlafad

J.OOO Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

Youngttown

Appliances

Christmas

Addition

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
OFFICE-7- 09 MAIN

Dial or

RENTALS LI
FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment, rrlrite bath. UtUIUea paid. Ap-
ply alo Great.

NICE furnished apartment.
1104 Lancaster. Dial

FURNISHED,apartment. Da-

nte. Watar paid. 101 East 17th. In-
quire 1301 Nolan.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. Nice location. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill!
paid S13 80 par week. Dial

FURNISHED and curtain-
ed apartment with bath. Very nlct.
Suitable for couple. Dial

'
(V vV.

IM T r.a-

your name one of theseads,
FREE good

WxMmIFTS FOR

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapslblo Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano
L AGE

4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea

' Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph & Records
Sewing Macnine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Seta
Nurso Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd

1FTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
T&ble or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric neingeraior
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST .

The following to help make her
work easierand morepleasant.

Kabar Cutlery Sets. Kabar
kitchen utensil sets.

Revere Ware by the piece
and by sets.

Club Aluminum

Lazy Susans

Woodcraftcry Wood, ,

Pepper mllls.-salt-shak-

serving trays, cooue
aatLsaJslLboalL

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Mlxmasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portable typewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

5 YEAR

WARRANTY'

ELECTRIC

BLANKET

$27.88
Full size with single con-

trol. Selectfrom five beau-tlf- ul

colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 Weft 3rd' Dial

. . rf

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APTS. U
NICELY FURNISHED apart-men- t.

rrteata bath Couple only. KM
Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED apartment and
bath, lot East list. Dial
Lewis Thompson.

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rentreducedto $55 per month,
furnished. .

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

If appearsIn

tickets,

SISTER

Sets

Mix

Dial

jars

I 4H tymm

:fL2E
GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING
GIFT

Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up
RADOS

All Kinds Of Records
If Mrs. B A. Graham. 1001 Wood,
will call at the Record Shop she
will rrcelre two theatre tickets to the
local theatres this week.

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Sets of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat. Emir, Platlne

Little Ladles Toiletries Com
plete line of Coty Sets, per
fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS
I PLrJAbrJ
The entire family with these
lasting gilts.
Halllcrafter. Oceanic Radios. 2

band or 7 band sets.
$49.95 to $159.95

RCA. 3 speed Combinations
with powerful standard band
radio.

$134.95

NEW RCA
HI Fidelity Table Phonograph
with automatic record
chancer.Stocked in blond and
mahogany.

$144.95 to $154.95

RCA Push-butto- n tape record-
ers.

$189.95

TELEVISION ,
PVinneft n KPt from one of the
following fine lines found on
our display floor.

RCA
Stewart-Warn- er

Halllcrafter
Dumont
Hoffman

L. M.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
HandmadeSaddles

Complete line Strap Goods

Jfriddles Bits, Spurs
Horse Goggles

Rope-Ca-n-

Many Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHO
119 East 2nd Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
FirestoneDeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or PortableRadio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Winchester model 70 rlflt,
Clgarctt lighters
Bulova and Elgin watches
Sliver cufiHit&s

Money clips
Lodge rings
Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment.
Walklnf dlitsnee of town. Ileal nlca.
Bill! paid. Dial or

FURNISHED apartment,
with prltate bath. Apply toi scurry.
Dial 44500.

FOR RENT

furnished npttalrf apart-
ment. Also furnishedhouse
Corrrenlent to Air Base. Inferences
plssse.

J. n. HOLLIS
Dial or 4MSI

TO GET

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE

call on that merchant and he will presentyou with two

at any Big this week.

(JIFTS FOR

iP THE HOME

WE SUGGEST .

Zenith T.V. Set

New Home Sewing Machine

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
$79.95 to $110.95

Table Lamps
S1Z.S5 to 133.50

Hassocks. Comfortable as a
chair. Lots of storage.
$17.95 to $22.95

Maytag Ironer, Washer or
Dryer.

Bendlx Washer, Dryer or
Ironer.

Kelvlnator Refrigerator,
Home Freezers
Chrome Dinette Suites
$59.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's

Headquarters

Table Tennis

Basketball and Hoop and
Net Set $8.95

Walkle Talkies Sets
5J.D

Hortoncraft Hobby Kit $4.95

R a d 1 Signal
Set 3J5

Boxing Gloves for Junior
Champs Ms
Rocker Horse $6.95

Motorola Radio . . . $16.95up

Record Players.... $8.95 up

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
Presto Cookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
-F- roit-Mixers -?-- "

Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

306 Gregg Dial

FOR THE HOME

G.E..Automatic Washer

G.E. Automatic Dryer

G.E. Food Freezer

G.E. Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Electric Range

Nesco Roaster. Fully auto-

matic with timer. Set it
and forget it

Come, in and seetlie large

selectionpf home

appliances.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
301 Gregg Dial

HERALD

WANT ADS-M-EAN

QUICK RESULTS

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 AND furnished apartraenla
Utilities paid. Prt-rat-a

bath. E. 1. Tate, Dumbing Sup-

ply. 1 miles west Hlfhwey SO.

NEW FURNISHED apartment!. All
bill! paid. HO per month, Apply
Newborn Weldlnf or Dial 44311

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paia.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

r8
IT .

wHwai
GIFTS FOR

nS-JT?-"

BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
PoundingBoard

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
RubberBall

NURSERY AGE-- 2-4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneService Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and HolsterSet
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6-- 12 YEARS

FirestoneBicycle
LIpnel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHO.NE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR m
CHILDRENlMl

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year

KIT
$13.65

All Channels
Complete antenna mast, mast
base, guy wiring, 40 ft guy
wire, 50 ft 300 OHM lead-I- n

and 8 stand offs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and all
toJ31gSprlng'sFinestJoyjand

i.ihirlnii rflfforpnt lovs "de- -

signed to have fun with 365
days yean

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Super!
EducaUonal Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains -

Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

All New Schwlnn
BICYCLES
Going At Cost

HURRY

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial

pjiummwiwrnmnpiiJuiwiii-wM- i

RENTALS

Spring Theatre

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NEW MODERN furnishedduplex.Tile
floor. 111.10 weekly. BUU paid. Apply

.vbibi.v" m""i,
4J UP, UTILITIES paid. Prlfata

baths dean one. two and three room
apartments. Klni Apartments, 104
Johnson.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Forca Daia en West
Hlihwey SO. Desirable apart,
menta. Frlildalra. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our ratesare right

tBBJ aa

KrswawawawafcL
i.li j&t'

S ",--'

XJGIFTS FOR DAD

GIFTS FOR DAD
I Delta Shop Lathe, saw,

shapcror other accessories.

Skllsaw drills, grinder or
saws.

Black and Decker drill kits.

Stanley Tools, Chisel Sets
$11.00

Block Plane $300

Block Plane $8.23

Champion Outboard Motor,

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

I OutboardMotors
t Car Radio
t Television Set

Shotgun Or Rifle
t SeatCovers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East3rd Dial

fe
sPTlJ

GIFTS FOR ALL

A Gift For The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

IT'S

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

ChristmasCards

One Day Imprinting Service

'PHILCO

I . ,

Hester'sSupply Co.

Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING

At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Tues.-We-d.

VEILS OF BAGDAD

STATE, Tues.-We- d.

FLAME OF CALCUTTA

LYRIC, Tues-We- d.

FANGS OF THE ARTIC

TerraceDrive In, Tues.

LADY IN IRON MASK

JetDrive In, Tues. I
CRUSING DOWN ;
THE RIVER

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rvnmstszo apartment andbath Cemeenlent to Air Dee Olllltles
mid,. Dill :) or w. L.

UNFURNISHED APTS. IA
NEWLY DECORATED large
unfurnishedapartment. Bllla paid. 4W
Northwest 81h Dili
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to businessdistrict Rent rea-
sonable Dll or

DDI'LEX Mlv. modern
nd clr. Near achoaij elosete.

Centralisedheetlni. Prleei reduced to
too Dill Hill,
4.ROOM APARTMENT BtOTe and

furnlihed. let. Water pild.
Dill

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
TURNISHED home. inquire

1110 Scurry or dial 4:234
3 ROOM FURNISHED houie. Utilities
pud nut ot am nenton.
SMALL 1 ROOM furnished houit
Close in. Apply B04 scurry or dial

1 ROOM PURNZSHED house. Clou In.
Water paid Dial HIM after 00 p m.

RENT A HOME
Furnished tllchenettee

Will accept children Became,
la cheap, not a cbeap place to

atay.
IM on per month

Bllla paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W Highway 80 f Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED houie Ulllltlea
paid 14 per month. t07'4 Runnels.
PHI
PMMt, FURNISHED house Airport
Addition Dlil before 00 p m
or after 5 00 p m and Sun-
day

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom
bouse Double aarice 433 Edwarde
Houleeard Apply Walgreen Drur
B ROOM UNFURNISHED houie and
bath Oerage. Dili or 44191.
1100 Mtln
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. (03 Laneaa-te- r

Dial

SMALL COMPACT 3 bedroom houie.
130 per month 2007 Johnion. Contact
Jim Petroff Club Cafe

HOUSE 135 atueco
(30 llucco 132 50 Dial

FOR RENT
houses from $35 to

$75 per month.
New and nice du-

plex. $60.
Garage building and ware-
houses.
If ou want to rent anything,
see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED houie and
bath (IB Weit 4th. Apply WiltTien
Drug '

NEWLT REDECORATED tn
furnlihed houie Located 403 North-we- it

oth. Dial
SMALL UNFURNISHED houao IM
Edwirdi Bouleeard. Dial er

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT- - Office or tmitnesa apace.
Corner of Read Hotel Building. Sea
Earl A Read ReadHotel.

LEASE 50 I 90 ft. Brick build-
ing Located on Eait Highway (0.
rienty of parkin? ipaca In front of
building Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

I AM in need of a large. 3 or
bedroom home In better part of town.
Prefer baiement and garage. Am
Killing to pay your price for the
right place. Adulta only. Contact

1301. Settle! Hotel.

WANT TO rent nice homo
In nice part of town Beit of

Permanent Dial

WANTED: furnlihed
liouie or apartment by January Ilk
Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.

large room, good condition Lot
03U93 Out of city limit! Chicken
yard Located at 300 Harding Air-
port addition. (1500 caih and 175 per
month Price (8000
(2500 caih. (75 per month
home, beit location 19000
(1330 cash, (49 per month. Extra nice
rock home. (3750.
(3230 lor extra nice Oarage.
close to achoola. (2200 caih. (36 94
month.

WILL TRADE equity In
home In Washington Place for imall
acreage and houie outilda aouth city
Hmltl. Dial

OWNER LEAVINO town Nlee
home, alio, Two

yeara old Make me an offer. For
further Information, dial 3 3177

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not Incude

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 ReUhnef 5200

When Loan Is omploted

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most

Wanted" Features

Oak Floors
Gravel Roof

Shower Over Tub

Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Auto-

matic Washtr
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Rldgeroad

Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

HOMES" FOR

VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFr

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
house " acre 13500

Another large bouie 4 acre
4TW.

Lerje house 4 acre S41W
Vert larte completely fur-
nished Nice yard 3 lots ISS00
All theseoutside Umlta

1305 Gregg Dial

MARTINE MCDONALD

REAL, ESTATE

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

QUICK SALE: IV, baths
Almost new Farkhlll Paring paid.
Bide note accepUble. Dial --Bei

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

houses with 3 hatha.
rock houie 17100

bath and lot 13000
houie 11000 down. 15300
Collets 11000

Line house Close In 18500.
Large Clean Fenced S7300

"MARLE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

O. I home Corner lot
with carport and storage 1700 down
and $84 month
Duplex. 3 rooms and hath to south
part of town $8,400
Compact house and 3 lots. A

real buy
3 bedrooms H4 baths Etono trim.
Attachedgarage 63x160 ft lot Priced
for quick sale
0 I home Wired for electric store.
Automatic wither plui 3 large bed-
rooms.Take car as part of down pay-

ment.
3 bedrooms. Den. Beautiful Interior.
Carpeted
(rooms Large kitchen Double sink.
Fenced yard Oarage. 7Sxl0 ft cor-

ner lot Faved Close In 16300.
Loeely home on 11th Place.

FOR SALE
and bath. Nice. On

Northeast 8th. Easy terms.
and bath.Garage.Fenc-

ed back yard. Nice. $5500.
Nearly new and bath,
5'4 acres. Sliver Heels. $13,500.

home. Stone front.
Marble roof. East front 1'4
baths. $14,500.
Severalfarms that will go G.I.
See me for anything In the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial ftcs.

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

ATtracflve Sfbedroom.Near col-

lege. Only $8600.
house with Invest-

ment property. Only $8400. This
U nice.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey 709 Main
Dial

1 lots. Beit part of town.
house Close In 16000.

m bouse.Southeastpart of town.
45150.

a. I home on Btadlum. 11500 down.
300 ft. lot on West 3rd and 4th.
neautlful home on Washington Bout- -
erard. WIU exchange for smaller
noma.

home In Fark Hill. Carpeted.
Beautiful yard
Rica home on 11th Plata.

brick. Washington Plica.
Good buy in Washington Place. 11760.

Oood paying tourlat court

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The IlonSe et Better Uatlngi"
Near College Large bcdrooa home.
? baths Central beating; air condt-lone-d

Oarage. Small equity. S14.30O.
Almost new: 3 bedroom borne oier
1300 aq ft Belling for 113.500. Payed
atreet. 170 per month.

Edwards lielgbta; home,
1 hatha. Den. Lltlng-dlnta- c room car-
peted. Payed corner lot. lis par
month.

home, Fenced yard. Car
port 11300 down. ISO per month,

home. 3 yearaold. Lotely floor
plan. Double garage. IK. 500.
Lorelr bom In Washington Plica,
rmete fenced yard, treee, ahruba
and double garage, 17500.
Washington Placet brick on
U ft lot, fenced. Payed. 13000 down.
Attractive brick; redwood
den, 3 baths, central beating. Doulbe
car port H3QO down

FOR SALE by owner. hooia
and bath MUM ft lot. Fenced. I1J50.
My equity-- 1110. Alio, will aeU lurnl-tur- a

Apply Hot East (to. Dial
1

f REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MODERN houie and ga-
rage. Corner lot I3OO0 down. Total
price 11500, Dial
SMALL COMPACT house.
9007 Johnson. Contact Jim Petroff,
Club cafe

FARMS & RANCHES MS

rock borne. Edwardi
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
easy notci. Possession.
Good locations. South ildo of
4th Street.
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.

Businessproperty.Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaltc.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS M8

DUY1NO BELL1NO rr refinancing
your farm or ranch? Se Die Clifton.
Equitable Representative 503 Main
Lone: term. loan from
15 000 up

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WOOTEN
TRINSIER and STORAGE

Agent For
ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

Midland. Telle
Pey Phone Nlihl
303 E. Second, nig 6prlng. Tex.

llirvey Wsttlra. Owner

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe
Conttructural Steel
Water Well Casing

Big Spring Iron
and Metal

1507 West 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps. shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, lugga-ge-,

sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other iterrs.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

wammTBMEa

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TIME TO YOU.' ,

GOOD LUCK GOOD
CHEER..' GOOD
PLUMBING,.
TOO.' szsesx 35

s.. . . f&ia rUaf7S?77$i

wsmi

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO, TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredend Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ne.l

Dial 44221
I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Polite ChineseStill
Certain He Doesn't
Want Repatriation

PANMUNJOM Ml A amlllng
Chinese prisoner strolled Into an
explanation tent today, eyed the
Communist Chinese explainersand
bowed politely. He took his seat
and listened quietly.

Communist Interviewers taHced
one for more than 20 minutes. Then
the-- prisoner broke in.

"Gentlemen, I understandwhat
you said, but I can tell you I
have already lost confidence In
the Red regime," he told them.
"I don't like to blame you. I know
that you arc employes. I just
want to ro to Taiwan (Formosa)."

"You know how Iaree Taiwan
Is?" a lied asked. "It Is only a
Uny Island."

"Yes," the prisoner replied. "I
know that. It Is Uny. Out have
you ever seen the sun? It Is also
tiny as we look at It from here.
but the sun, anyhow, shines all
around Uio world and that Is Tal
wan today. It shines also aH over
the mainland China."

Fleet Adm. Halsey
Admitted To Cancer
Hospital As Patient

NEW YORK tn-F- leet Adm.
William F. (Bull) Halsey, retired.
71xvas admitted late last night
as a patient at the Memorial Cen
ter for Cancer and Allied Diseases

A hospital spokesman said today
that the admiral's physician said
HJlscy Is In good health and
entered the hospital for a routine
checkup. The spokesman was un-
able to say how long he would
remain In the hospital.

When Halsey was admitted last
night a spokesmanstressed that
"Just because someone Is admitted
to" the hospital "It does not mean
that the patient is suffering from
cancer.This is a hospital for both
cancer and allied diseases.'

During World War II Halsey led
the 3rd Fleet across the Pacific,
io aoKyo uay.

PopePiusTo Air
ChristmasMessage
StartingThursday

VATICAN CITY W-P- ope Plus
XII will deliver by radio on Thurs-
day his 15th consecutive Christmas
messageto tho world.

The Vatican press office an-
nounced today that It will be re--
broadcast In 25 languagesduring
a three-da-y period beginning on
Dec. 24, immediately after the
Pope speaks at 11 a.m. (4 a.m
CST).

Vatican radio, will beam It
around the world. Including broad
casts to Communist-rule- d Russia
and China. This year's message.
Vatican sources said, Is expected
once again to touch upon the need
for peace.The English versionwill
be broadcastby Vatican radio on
wave lengths of 31.10, 25 67. 25.55
and 19.84 meters, beginning at
4.40 a.m. (CST).

Life InsuranceSuit
Set In Buntin Case

NASHVILLE UP) A Chancery
Court bearing has been set for
Feti. 10 in the New York Life In-

suranceCo.'s suit to recover $31,--
000 paid when ThomasBuntin was
declared legally dead.

Attorneys for both sides agreed
to the date.

The Insurance firm filed suit
Nov. 6. declaring Buntin, who
disappearedin 1931, was alive.
Buntln's former wife, their three
sons and a bank were named de
fendants.

A search disclosed Buntin and
Betty McCuddy, his former secre
tary who disappearedabout the
same time, were living in Orange,
Tex., as Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Palmer.

The Insurance firm asked for re
covery ot the $31,000 remaining of
the $53,000 It paid on Buntln's life.
The defendants contendedthe
statute ot limitations has expired
and New York Life no longer has
any claim.

Probation Officer
HOUSTON to A Boy Scout ex-

ecutive at Texarkana, Paul Irick,
has been named Harris County
probation officer at a salary of
$10,000 a year. iricK, 40, wui suc-

ceed H. G. Large.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

&
LOOKI SPORT5MENI

Deer Rifles. New and
ustd. Many calibers to
choott from. $35 up,
Telescope' and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is htre.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Oood typwriUrs. Standard
and portables.$3S to $50.

Argus C-- refltx pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 frem
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iftM M

TOW tiarlUtt t4MTBiHH
V

Tucs.,Dec. 22, 1055 11
w

Bandit Just
LaughedOff

WARREN, n. I. Ml A tall,
slim and very frustrated bandit
walked empty-hande-d from a cafe
here last night after no one would
take him seriously, even when he
fired two "shots" at the celling.

There were 18 customers and
five employes In the Fore n Aft
Cafe when the bandit walked In,
wearing a yellow and black ban-
danna over the lower halt of his
face and brandishing what ap-
peared to be a .32 caliber auto
matic.

"Gimme the money," he de-

manded of no one In particular.
Customersat the bar gave him

a cold stare.
Joseph Ormond, the bartender,

walked back into tho bar from the
kitchen. The gunman fired a shot
over his bead. Ormond thought it
was a gag.

Gerald Harney, the owner, en
tered the lounge, grinned at the
gunman, whom he assumed to be
a prankster.

"I'm not kidding: this Is a hold
up," shouted thebandit. The cus
tomers grinnrd. A few laughed
when he fired a second shot at the
celling.

The gunman, visibly nervous,
lowered the gun, glared around
the bar, backed slowly out a door.

Mishap Victims
Improving, Two
Leave Hospital

COLORADO CITY Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pepper, injured Sat-
urday night in an auto wreck near
Colorado City, weredismissed from
the Root Memorial Hospital Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pepper were re-
turning to their home In Eldorado
with a pickup load of belongings
which hadbeen leftJnSndcr. Both
were shaken up, cut and bruised
and Mrs. Pepper received a bro-
ken wrist

Otherswho receivedmoro serious
injuries were reportedly Improved
Monday. Buster Davis 45, of Colo-
rado City, was found to have a
broken pelvis, but was "resting"
accoraing to the hospital. His
son, Billy, and A. E. Powell, were
said to be considerablybetter.

FadingSongstress
Is DiscoveredDead

NEW YORK m Alleen Riley, at
the end of a night club and tele
vision singing career, yesterday
took an overdose of sleeping pills
for the second time In seven years.

Her body, clad In red pajamas,
was found In her Greenwich VII
lage apartment with this farewell
note:

"There's no use going on. Things
are not working out. There's no
hope for the future.

Police listed the death as an ap
parent suicide and said that Just
seven years ago this month she
bad taken an overdose of similar
tablets in a suicide pact with her
elderly mother. The mother died
but Miss Riley, then 37, recovered.

Bank books found In the apart
ment indicated Miss RUey was
broke.

Two Men ConfessTo
Holdups In 5 Cities

rATT,AS (A Two men have told
Dallas police they held up six
liquor stores in live Texas ernes
In a month.

Thev were arrested here Sunday
night after a Jewelry store window
was smashed ana puierea, jo
rings, valued at $540, were taken
from the store window.

Capt. Will Fritz questioned the
men, 23 and 24, yesterday. They
told Fritz they bad held, up liquor
ctniW In neaumont. Port Arthur.
Alice, Wichita Falls and Midland.
They got $140 from the Midland
holdup. In the others they took
more than $200.

Houston'sMayor Says
Group 'No Plaything'

HOUSTON Ml Houston's new
I7.mimh,p Itivonll dellnnuencv
and crime commlsslor has been
sworn into office with a reminder
from Mayor Hofheinz that the
group Is "not a plaything."

Tho Houston mayor warned the
new crime fighting body it is "not

niavlhlnir in OCCUDV a little of
your time but a field offering a
great opportunity ana a great
service- .-
Tfc .llu rnnnrll catahllihen' the
commission several months ago
In seekingcitlzen-nel-p In comoaung
crime.

AttorneysAll Set In
New Legal Library

LOS ANGELES UV--A couple of
steps have been taken to assure
attorneys the ultimate In comfort
tvhpn ihev atudv In the new county
law library, a modern structure
just completed In the Civic Center.

County officials announced yes-ferrl-

that tha library will be
equipped with filters to keep out
smog. In addition '"melodlpus. In

strumental type" music will iswie
from concealed speakers. In an-

nouncing the dedication ceremon-
ies for next Monday, the officiate
said the sott music is aesignea
"to induce concentration."

Bridge ContractsLet
MRX1CO CITY in Contractsfar

three new bridges on tbe road
from Victoria to Matamoros. on
the Texas border, have been let
by tbe Communications Ministry.
Tbe cost U $400,000,
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Something
If he's a pipe smoker, that man on your Christmas list will appreciatea fine tobacco humidor, or a pipe
rack, like those being Impacted by Mrs. Jerry Smith, 1100 Main, at right Displaying the merchandise
at SettlesDrug Store is Mrs. Maudle Wood.

FELT HAND OF GOD IN KOREA

ReturnedWar PrisonerPlans
To DedicateLife To Ministry

FOSTERS, Mich. L.
Inman, who felt the hand of God
In-- the battlefields ot Korea and
through the cold, hungry horror of
a Communist prisoner of war
camp, has decided to dedicate his
life to the ministry.

Tbe re
turned here Sept. 21 after three
years in the hands of theReds.
He Is living In a trailer next to
the homo ot his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David M. Inman, near Sagi
naw.

Soon after Christmashe and his
bride ot two weeks, Rosemary,

Truman SaysCivil

Liberties Are Not
In Acute Danger

LOS ANGELES W) Harry S.
Truman, In an Interview for tele-
vision, is quoted as saying that
personal liberties in the United
Stales today "may be threatened.
but they re not In danger.

U. S. Television News today re
leased the transcript of an Inter
view with tho former Presidenton
a Kansas City, Mo., street corner
by a roving television reporter.
Clete Roberts. The reporter said
Truman was one of those In-

terviewed for the filmed program
Street Corner, U.S.A."
The former Presidentwas asked:

'Do you believe that your per
sonal liberties, as guaranteedby
the Constitution, are threatenedto-

day?" He was quoted as answer-
ing:

'They may be threatened,but
they're not in danger."

Publishing Firm Has
New HandsGuiding It

NEW YORK (fl Paul Smith, for
mer editor and general manager
or tha San Francisco Chronicle.
was named today presidentof the
CrowclI-CoUIc-r Publishing Co.

Clarence .Stoucb, president for
two years, has been namedchair-mi-n.

Alhert Wlncer retired as
chairman after 40 years with the
company.

Smith Joined Croweu-CoHlc- r In
May as a vice president. He re-
signed last December from the
Chronicle, with which ho had been

ffillated sinco 1933.
rrnvunll-fVilII- rr nubllshes Col

lier's, the American Magazine and
Woman's Home Companion.

Hawaii'sChancesArc
Now Looking Better

Washington tfl Hawaii's
rhnnrps nf lipromlnB the 49th state
in the Union looked much better
today after Sen. Long (D-L- an-
nounced he is ready to support Its
hlri fnr nrimliafnn.

Thn Housn last March anoroved
the necessarylegislation, but the
Senate Interior Committee voiea
8--7 to tie Alaska statehoodto tbe
Hawaii bill. The nenubllcan lead--

crahln in the Senatewas Unwilling
to press for passage under that
arrangement.

Long was one of those on tbe
Tniftrlnr Cnmmlltea whn voted to
link .Alaska and Hawaii statehood,

Administration Seeks
$6-M.lli- on BudgetCut

WASHINGTON IB-T- fao adminis
tration Is shooting for

cut In federal spending dur-
ing the fiscal year ahead.

The bulk of the saving about
five billion dollars would come
from the nattotial security pro-
grams, usually reliable sources
said yesterday.The restwould be
trimmed from nondefense Items in
the budget.

Such a spending slash still would
put the governmentin the red by
1V to 3Vi billion dollars In tbe
fiscal year that startsatatJuly 1.

He'sSureTo

will leave for Kankakee, III.,

where he will begin a four-ye-

ry course at Olivet
Nazarcne College.

After graduation there, he will
go to Kansas City for three more
years at the Church of tbe Naza--

reno Seminary.
Although bis decision to devote

his life to religion came only
recently, it was nurtured by tho
sight of death and the brainwash-
ing of the Reds.

It began Nov. 30 1950. In the
grim days of tho war. Inman and
some of his fellow soldiers of tho
9th Infantry, 2nd Division a bat
talion of men were ambushed.Of
230 men on that battlegroundsays
inman, he was the only survivor.

Surrounded, he got down on his
knees and prayed. "I was afraid,"
he laid, "but tuddenlv I felt some--

I thing like a hand on my shoulder
a m aana i wasn i airaio any more,

,e""eu In Korea he had carried In his
w,Uet , clipping from the New

"They waved pistols in my face J York Dally Worker. II was in the
and threatened to me. of an
said. 'Show us your God If henleture of Christ, and it said.
really exists point him out to

He had a Bible, and the Reds
knew it. They tried to get II, by
persuasion, by threats. Finally
they made him stand In the snow
for three hours, but he wouldn't
give up the Bible.

He began to preach. At first,
the Red political officers censored
his sermons.They asked him for
outlines of his prayers.

Then they told him they wouldn t
review his sermons If he prom-
ised not to preach against them.

For Inman that was ab
surd. "Tho minute you open the
Bible, you are preaching against
them," he says. "Communism is
a religion of

How could some resist the brain
washing, and others fall? How
could some live through the men
tal and physical privation?

"well." answers Inman, "If you
were In a room with a deadfriend
next to you, and another who was
soon to die, could empty your-
self of all feeling for them? If
you couldn't, you couldn't have
taken It."

You bad to have something
besides the ability to purge your-
self ot all feeling to withstand the
pressure,Inman says. You had to
have courage, not simple battle-
field courage, but the courage of
conviction.

You had to be able to look the

Five Are Returned
To Kremlin Power

TlVnnW 71 Th TCremlln has
returned five Soviet Cabinet min-

isters to deputy premier posts
they held before Stalin's death.All
five had beendivestedot the title
In ihff pnvprnmrnt and Commu- -

nlst party accom
panying I'remier ueorgi oimcu
Lak's eunifiactAH (a 4ra nrtUJeH

AVttitniu rrtt annminrfr1 lust
nlgBt these five had been named
deputy premiers: m. z. banurov,
chairman ot the State Planning

M. Q. Pervukhln,
minister of electric power stations
and Klprfrln Industry! I. F. Tevas--

ysn, minister of in-

dustry; A. N. Kosygln, minister of
goods; and V. A.

Malyshev, minister or --meaium
machine building."

' '
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religious "reactionary."

kill Theylform advertisement,with a

idea

materialism."
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Commission;

metallurgical

manufactured

Reds In the face and' tell them
what you believe, over and over
again.,As when Inman told one
Chinese the story ot Christmas,
over and over again. "I'm sure
he knows It well," he says,

Even with the courage of con-

viction, tho going was rough. O.n
a diet of beans and a few greens,
he went from 225 pounds at the
time of his capture to a low ot
100 pounds. (Now he Is back to
190.)

On Aug. 30, nearly three years
after bis capture, he was re-
leased.

Back home, he met Rosemary
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Miller, in church. Tbe next
day he proposed.They were mar-
ried Nov. 28.

All this time, Inman was having
a struggle with his conscience.
Before his Army days ho had, he
says, "never been sincerely reli
gious." But now, he felt he "bad
experienced the touch ot God."

--Reward for Information leading
to the apprehension of Jesus
Christ. Wanted for sedition, crim-
inal anarchy, vagrancy, and con
spiracy to overthrow the estab
lished government. Dresses poor-
ly, said to be carpenter by trade.
Has visionary ideas . . . Alias:
Prince of Peace, elc."

When I saw that," Inman says.
"I got so mad I tore out the
address of the newspaper so I
could blow It up when I got home."

If he couldn t blow up the Dally
Worker, he could demolish the
Communist myth with the bomb
of Christianity. Ite also felt he
owed God something.

"If it weren't for the help ol
God," he says, "I wouldn't be
here now,"

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nafl Bank Blcff.
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Ramamber These New
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U. S.SoldiersWith SomeHelp
AttemptTo Brighten KoreaYule

KttUr'i NtU ITnodrtdi e( Amrten
ctttt and towoi hart pltctita !n to hilp
tlit VJB. Ilh Armr niiti thli a blf ChrltU
m for Ui wr-riTt- d jwoplt of Ko-rt- k

tiptcUUr Uit children nrphnd !n
tlit flre itrnrclt. ltM'i tht itorr ef
hl OH rt doiar t mt toll mer-

ry CJirtitran In Korit, with pltnlj of
htlp from laa Xolki buck hotnt.

By FORREST EDWARDS
SEOUL UV-T- he bright eyed,

old Korean youngstercocked

hts head to one tide and pondered

the question:
"Who U SantaClaus?"
Then his little brown face lit up

Kith a knowing smile.
"GI," ho said confidently.

Whether he wag actually answer-

ing the question or whether he Just
was repeating the one American

word he knows best, It was the

right answer.
Practically every American and

United Nations servicemanIn Ko-

rea, directly or Indirectly, Is play-

ing Santa Claus this year to the

nation.
The response of the servicemen

Is so universal that to enumerate
the Santas would be to give away

a military secret. The recipients,
mostly younstcrs, number liter-
ally hundreds of thousands.

There Isn't an American Army
unit in Korea that hasn't adopted
one or more orphanagesor villages
of Korean youngsters.

The 27th U.S. Infantry Wolfhound
regiment, for example, has
adopted two oprhanages, Korean
tinntlnl nnrl a home for widows
and children In the Seoul area.

In addition, the Wolfhounds are
continuing their four year support
to tho Holy Family Home for
Orphans In Osaka,Japan,to which
they have contributed more than
$150,000 In money and yearly
Christmas parties since 1949.

Throughout Korea, other service-
men. Individually and In groups,
have given hundredsof thousands
of dollars and are still doing it.

Units along the front line, where
there are no orphanages,are mov-

ing Into small villages and towns,
organlilng Christmasparties com-

plete with presentsfor youngsters
and adults alike.

Thousands of gifts, especially
desperatelyneededwarm clothing,
already have arrived In Korea
from the folks back home.

More thousandsof packagesdes-

tined for Koreanyoungsters are on
v, u.v Knmn nrobablv won't

arrive until after Christmas Day.
Because so many guts coniriD

uted by families of American serv
icemen are oi me jjiu.u.o.
variety, many servicemen' them-

selveshave ordered toys from the
U.S. and Japan.

Ail recognize the need for warm
clothing but many feel the Korean
youngster also should get a litue
fun out of Christmas.

Men and officers of the U.S. 10th

Corps, for example,ordered three
tons of toys through the Corps
civil affairs officer.

Scores of service handymen
fashionedtoys for youngstersin a

mass production workshop set up
in the special services tent at the
57th Field Artillery battalion.

Other units have similar projects
going full blast.

The goal Is at leastone toy plus
a complete winter clothing outfit
for each youngster In Its adopted
orphanageor village.

A highlight of most of the Christ-

mas partieswill be cartoonmovies.
Even the shiest Korean youngster
is inclined to chuckle at those and
the bolder shout their enjoyment
with the same abandon as Ameri-

can children.
a. inr nriv food, there will be

..,. xnnriv- - fruit, orobabry tur
key,' but tho old reliable standby

will be rice. Until you nave seen
. tiunsrv Korean child attack a
bowl of rice, you have never seen
a child really setue aown to

eating. It's a sight that never
falls to amaze the American soi

"They eat rice practically every
day they get something to eat,"
mw bemused soldier said at a
Christmas party last year, "and
yetJook at them lined up at that
table. They have passed up
damned near everything at the
table to get to tneir nee dowis
first."

Every unit In Korea has Its own
story or stories about the cooper-

ation and help from the people
back home who opened their
hearts to servicemen'sappealsfor
Christmas guts for Korean emi

Hundreds of towns In practically
vrv (tale came through with

clothing drives, money donation- s-
many as a direct result ot an

DDeal from one of the town's
own servicemen.

Tn ramnbellivllle. Kv.. for ex
mnf ths notarv Club and

churches responded to the appes
tjgt. Lewis lieu lorwaraea to uu
wife, Lydla.

Men anrt nff!rm of Ihree Klenai
Corps posts in the United States
Ft. Monmouth, N.J.; Camp Gor
don, ua,; ana lamp san uuis
Obispo, Calif. are helping the
22nd Signal Group In Korea spon-
sor a children's home in Seoul.
Last year those three stateside
Afi rnnfrlhutprl mnrii tlan 1A Oflfl

'and several tons .of fpod(. clothing I

an4 (fivi T
In Solvang, Calif., the story goes,

a group of youngsters played
"tricks for clothing for Korea" on

Held Mcijtr Set
AUSTIN IsV-T- ke Railroad Com-anlsal-

ordered consolidation of
the Angus ad tfta CerslcanaShal
low FJtMi yccteruy witn we re-

sultant fiM subject to the rules
ef the CFJca pfeaUow Field in
Miwn Ctttfttjr,

rt'T

Halloween as part of that town's
answer to an appeal from Sgt.
Donald Nielsen.

The Chamber of Commerce of
GrantsPassand Josephine County,
Ore., predged $1,500 from the
merchants and citizens ot that
area to the U.S. 10th Corps Christ-
mas program. The mov6 was
sparked by Cot. It. E. Dutlon,
senior reserve officer of the Ore-

gon military district, who once
servedwith Col. Andrews Gamble,
now 10th Corps civil affairs of-

ficer..
Tenth corps also got $200 from

the Ladles Club of Ft. Monmouth,
N.J. Mrs. Mary If. Epstein, club
president, said the money came
from profits of a thrift shop run
by the club.

The Parent-Teache- rs Assn. of
Napa, Calif., collected a ton of
winter clothing and shipped It to
Korea.

Families of men and officers of

tmtmmmvtejnssxsxs.szxsz

tu CtefUf. xlr
leoMf bolloo. mo,llo', ttoitti cvttingtljo 0 re

,.,,,,., ..,.....,
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, Store Hours ,,

Wednesday9 to 6

Christmas Evo 9 to 7

Our Store

Will Be Closed

For Christmas

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

the 5th Air Force had sent more
than 100.000 pounds ot clothing by
Thanksgiving and the packagesare
still rolling In from aH over the
United States.

Although approachof the Christ-

mas season has Intensified the
campaign,the aid program ot the
American serviceman Is a year-roun- d

affair.
It's part of the huge aid to the

Korean people program which
GcnrTuaxwell D. Taylor, com-
manding general of the Eighth
Army, has been promoting for
months.

"Whatever Its other unhappy as-
pects," Gen. Taylor said awhile
bark, "the Korean struggle has
brought forth a feeling ot kinship
between our soldiers and the Ko-

rean people which Is a precious
of our military effort,"

to the llttre In a Seoul
orphanage, Santa Claus Is the
"GI."

LSL

Pajamas

for him

Pleelway Pajamas. . .
the world's most com-

fortable pajamas . . .

has under arm pleats,

has five size adjust-

ments at the waist and

balloon seat . . . hand-

some in tan, green or
blue woven cotton
shirting or deep toned

paisley print cotton
satin in blue, red or

brown . . . sizes B, C

and D. 6.95

LsLsLsLsK V y&H

, ' HELP! . . HELP!

We Are Up To Our Neck

In Packages

All PackagesHero 12 Hours

Are Now Ready.

Please Pick-U- p Your

Gift Wrap Packages!

ZSSXC&BMBSSXMEZWiWKSVSXKt
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-- sAgifts suited
for the young
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Boys' WashableWool Shirts ... by
Kaynee large colorful plaids of 85
wool and 15 nylon . . . Sanforlan
finish . . . washeswithout a hitch. In
brown and gold, blue and maize, or
blue and red plaids, sizes 12 to 18.

8.95
.(Boys!J)eparirnentl . . .

Boys' Pajamas... by Kaynee, made
like dad's in blue, tan or green broad-
cloth with contrasting piping. Sizes
4 to 12. 2.95
Sizes 14 to 16. 3.95

. (Boys' Department).

Nylon Bianquilt ... for the infants
Christmas . . . estron filled . . . hand
washable, allergy free ... in solid
white, pink and blue or maize and
mint reversible . . . rose bud print
designwith satin ruffflo binding. 5.50

(Infants Department)

Musical Teddy Bear . . . wind it up
and theimported .ThorensSwiss music
box inside plays a gay tune. 3.98

(Infants' Department)

Girls' House Slipper ... In wheat
satin brocadedwith gold and multi-
colors , , . paddedleather sole, 3.50

(Shoe Department)

Girls' CNHe Cat . . .. zlppered sirhu-late- d

leather in natural .colors , ...
fitted with comb, brush, mirror and
plastic bottle. 3.98 plus tax,

., (Girls Department)

Baby's Hassock... to play with in
tho nursery, playpen or to watch TV.
Wood fiber covered with washable
plastic in bright colors. 3,98

(Infants' Department)

rr-g"l.'- j- y""

Pacific Colored Contour Sheets. . .
Both top andbottom contour sheets

In yellow, green, pink, orchid or
blue, sanforized typo 180 percale.

Double Bed Size, top and bottom

sheets. 4.19 each

Single Bed Size, top and bottom

sheets. 3.79 each
Pillow Cases to match, 1.79 pair,'

liaxxaesxaas3xmxii)m:

Wonderful

Gifts that say

'Merry Christmas'

Tommle Pajamas ... the pa-

jamas that look like a dream,

wear like iron ... in Shrink-proo- f

cottons . . . plaid gingham,

printed, stripe and solid color

broadcloth . . . sizes 32 to 38,

regularand tall lengths.
3.98 to 5.95

Oomphie Flat WedgeHouse Slip-

per in lustrous red velvet em-

bossedin gold with multi-colore-d

nail heads. Also in black
velvet. 6.95

ai

m

Nelly Don

printed

faille

for her

for the

Sprlngmaid Sprtngcalo Colored
Sheets . . . regular flat sheets in

blue, green, pink, rose or yellow

type 180 combed percale.

Double Bed Slzo 3.79 each

Bed Size 3.49 each

Pillow casestomatch, 1.69 pair

iaaasgcagmsamsaasE ffn.iwgae

TyjS

fwiwrMm
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Glamour editors picked this Nelly Don as one of tho

newest, smartest looks your holiday wardrobe can

have ... has new cut bateau neckline . . . .arched

flare skirt . . . black scroll print on red, turquoise or

cocoa faille. Sizes 10 to 14. 17.95

:--
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Colored Percale

Sheets

Homemaker

Single

Pi

LSHay WMt "

Coro

Christmas Pak

lewelry.

ir:':uvifTffri

A marvelous assortment of Pin and

Earring Sets . . . and Neckiace and

Earring Sets ... all in de-

sign and color ... a gift for every

hour! Tailored daytime , . . elabor-

ate for evening ... All in beautiful

satin lined ivorylone boxes.
i

i

.

:" 1;98 plus tax
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ChristmasStory--4. TheAdoration
With Mary And when they were come Into the house, taw the young with Mary his mother,
and fell down, and worshipped him: And when they had openedtheir they presented unto
him gifts; gold, and frankincenseand myrrh. Matthew 2:11. (The painting is by Hugo van Goes and
wa selected by the Departmentof Worship and the Arts, National Council of Churches, courtesy the
Metropolitan Museum of Art).

STATE BUILDING PLAN

ConfederatePensionersGrow
FewerWhile Fund Increases
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN hlle ranks thinned
and memories dimmedfor Texas'
Confederate pensioners,plans were
laid this year for Tcxans to de-

cide whether to perpetuate their
honor in the mortar and stone of
a new state office building.

The state's two remaining vet-

erans had total ages of 218. The
number of widows dropped from
507 to 450.

The state fund to pay pen-

sions climbed from 3 9 to 4 6 mil-

lion dollars.
Authorities say the fund, fed bj

a state property tax of 2 centsper
S100 evaluation. Is now greater
than will ever be needed to care
for the pensioners therest of their
lives.

The Legislature took note. It
proposed thesurplus and future
money accruing to the fund might
be used to build one or more new
state office buildings, the first of
which would be designatedto hon-

or the Confederacy.
The proposal, a constitutional

amendment, v. Ill be voted on In
November,1954.

Texas' oldost veteran, Walter
Williams, sat on the porch of his
weatherbeatenold farm home near
Franklin last month and tried to

blow out the 111 candles on his
birthday cake. He didn't quite

Big Spring, Texas, December22, 1953

they child
treasures,

their

make It with one puff.
He credited his long life to a

"fine wife." ho credited
It to a light diet: "You get up for

turn around for dinner
and to bed for

A he Joined
the when he was 22
and became a forage master for
Hood's Brigade of Texas. His statu
pension Is $200 per month

Texas' other cteran, Thomas
Riddle, observed his 107th

In April. He figured he
was due three more.

The only veteran In Texas'
home for men, ho hasn't

been out of his room for more
than two years but is
in good for a man his
ago.

A little man with a thatch of
whito hair, Itiddle loves to play
dominoes with his and
state senile patientswho now share
the home's He is deaf
and says cry little.

He sened 18 months In Co. I,

Sec. n

da

go

22nd Army of
His state pension Is $50 plus

his care at the state home.
Only 29 of the 450

widows live at the State Home for
Women. Tho e at the home are
paid $25 per month with room and
care. Others are paid $100 per
month.

A recent state audit report of
the two homes said
their patients to bo well
cared for by medical and nursing

Meals were
The cost was figured at only 65V4

cents per patient.
"Effort Is being mado by all

to operate the homes
In a manner, and to
furnish these wards of the state
with the best care that Is possible
with the money Aud-
itor C. H. Cavness said.

A good team of stodge dogs with
an expert driver can cover 100
miles a day with a light load

CASH

SI 0.00 to
AND

219 Dial

Timely Christmas Specials

ELLIOTT'S SELF SERVICE DRUG
1907

Parking is no Problem, can
PurchasesWrapped andMailecl in one
. . .

One-- Large
Table Of

TOYS
For

Of All Ages

25 Off

Jokingly

breakfast,
supper."

Confederates

ann-
iversary

Con-

federate

considered
condition

attendant

facilities.

Regiment, Tennes-

see.

Confederate

Confederate
appeared

personnel.
considered adequate.

concerned
business-lik- e

available,"

Salary LOANS Personal

$50.00
PEOPLES FINANCE GUARANTY COMPANY

Scurry

At

GREGG STREET

Where and you get-you-r

easy
stop

Kids

CHRISTMAS

One Large. Table
Of Assorted

GIFTS
For All Members
Of The Family

25 Off

Just Received A Large Shipment
Of Fine COSTUME JEWELRY

iVgyjj

ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS
AT WHOLESALE COST

JapaneseLeaderUrgesAmerica
To Pull OutOf His Homeland

EDITOn NOTn V1B guiuM ef' (ht
Aitocl.ttd rn Tokyo burttn cbltlned
tht followln, ncluiln Intettlew with u

Tiujl. on of Japtn't top mlllurr
brklna nd an onunoten (rltta of U. B

poller In Jtpin. Tiujl, who 1j not con--
iderrd btiletuy pj for

In. NtUentUtts. A inrmbtr of rifllt
racnt, ti. bit no ortanlied following but
It national hers.

By VIC SUZUKI
TOKYO UT Masanobu TsuJI,

one of Japan's most brlllant mili
tary strategists in World War II.
touay warned the United States
to pull Its troops out of Japan as
soon as possible or "the day will
come when she will regret It."

He also warned "a strong anti- -
American feeling prevails and Is
Increasing In this country."

"This Is a pity." he said, "and
It should be curtailed."

TsuJI devised tho strategy be
hind Japan's lightning Invasion of
Malaya and the capture of Singa-
pore In late 1941 and 1942.

He was listed as a war crimi-
nal by the Allied command, but
was never captured. He has be-
come a national hero and a living
legend since tho end of the occu-
pation.

He speaks for the Nationalists
and has sharply criticized occupa-
tion policies, although he Is not
considered basically

An influential member of Ja-
pan's lower house, he said today
ho has sent a letter to Vice Pres-
ident Nixon. for Japan.

He said theUnited Statesshould:
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Dainty hearts decorato
rolled gold plate case
of dependable el

Baylor watch. For quali-

ty, unuiual low price.

S1J00 Weeklf $19.75

9 .

C

j.

DependableBaylor
"Sportsman" Is water
and shock protected.

c. A ecu.
rato movement.

SUD0 Weeklf $19.75
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nAi i.l.wjTMiniilwiti

1. Withdraw her troops from
Japan and not compel this country
to rearm.

2. Admit the war crimes trials
were a mistake.

3. Say what it expects to gain
by mutual security administration
aid to Japan.

4. Reconsider and revise Its
policy toward Asian countries.

"If tho United Stateswithdraws
her troops from Japan this coun
try will at once bucklo down to

SnowballsGo On Salo
At Hollywood Corner

HOLLYWOOD UT--It's officially
winter now, even in Hollywood,
whero snowballs went on sale to-

day for 5 cents apiece.
The snowballs refrigerated, of

course were avallablp at Holly-

wood and Vine as a Christmas
touch for natlvo kids who may
never have enjoyed rolling their
own.

Proceeds will go to the Jewish
National Home for Asthmatic
Children at Denver.

No EagerBeavers
TOMBSTONE. Ariz. U1 Two

scats on the City Council have
been vacant for some time now.
They haven't been filled, says
Mayor Wally Foster,because"no
body wants tho Job."

or

ilulova "Director for the
man who demandsaccurate
time and handsomeappear-anc-e

in a watch. Smartly
styled in I OK yellow rolled
gold plato with stretch band.
Reliable movement.
suop
Weeklf

Official watch of
Air Linoi! Self-

winding Baylor "Sky-chief- ,"

water and shock
resistant. 17 jewels.

SUOO Weeklf $39.75

Elglrt's "Sunburst" aptly
named because rolled
gold case radiate! from
watch face. Quality at
modest cost. 17 jewels.

SUOO Weekly $33.75

All Prices Include Federal Tax

No Down Payment
Convenient Terms Arranged

No Carrying Charge

Beautiful Gilt Wrapping

At No Extra Charge

'35.75

teo

3rd Main

prepare for any aggressive acts
by the Communists," TsuJI said

"The keeping of foreign troops
In the country Is, In fact, hinder
ing tho rebuilding of our defense
forces."

Ho pointed out that America
wants a Japanesearmy of 325,000
men whereas Japan had only
230,000 men under arms at tho
time of the Manchurlan Incident
In 1932.

"If Japancould wage an aggres
sive war with 230.000 men. why
does she need 325,000 men to de
fend the Islands'?' ho askcd.

He told this reporter Nixon was
Incorrect when he said he could
find no feeling In
Japanduring his recent visit

"Unless we were barbarians."
TsuJI said, "we would not give a
state IMtor the Impression we
disliked his country."

WreckageThought
Spotted On Guam

GUAM XU-T- he pilot of a plane
searching for two Navy plane
missing In the Guam area said
today he may have spottedwreck- -'

ago In the crater of an extinct
volcano on tiny Agrlhan Island.

Lt. Cmdr. William D. Ualridgo
said he thought he saw plane
wrcckago In the crater, but could
not bo certain. A land party Is
due thcro tomorrow afternoon.
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the gift! to a of a Zafe watch will win- - and
Even knows that yes,

wants a watch for the heart! It is a gift for
on your list! At from least tho most

tho first Zalo's

lead the and tho value You upon them
a you want

f9
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Many inferior watches
sell for dollars more!

17 jewels,
one of several modelsat
same price.

SIJS0 Weekly SO

A a
degreeof timing

17 jewels,
case.

S1S0 Wteklf
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Ultimate in time keep
ingi 6 radiant
extend dainty yellow
rolled gold caseto
ible band. 17 jewels.

SUOO Weekly
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rare
to encircle I4K white
gold case. I 7.
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Only guararw
main

spring, that
Breaks"! Reliable

Rodger Adams
Attorneys At

Permian Building
(Ground Flapr)
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Give Personalized

Hand Tooled

LEATHER BELTS
Place Ordor To Bo

Assured Of Dolivery.

WARD'S
BOOT SADDLE SHOP

St.

d MISTER

It's perfect matter minute, friends
influenco people! Walter Winchell everyone everyone

Christmas! captures worthy

everyone Christmas Zalo's, oxponsive to
magnificent diamond watch, quality consideration! watches

fashion parade! can depend for unor-rin-g

accuracy, superb styling, greater value, at price to pay!

Longines

$71.

Hamilton represents
perfec-

tion unexcelled! "Craig."
trustworthy
gold-fille- d

$159.50

Amerko'i

diamonds

flex.

$39.75

Superlative beauty)
diamondsstair-ste-p

jewel
Hamilton movement.

Retailers

$195

Christmas

2

Elgin has
toed DuraPower

tho "Heart
Never

"Coburn."

SlMWltf $33.75
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Bulova, world's finest
timepiece! Gift of a
lifetime, give "Miss
America," rolled gold
plate. 17 jewels.

SVDO Weeklf $35.75

46 DIAMOND
GRUEN '.

Fabulous, luxuriant display!

46 flashing, matched die
rnonds encrust I4K white
gold ease and sprays. el

,Ver!-lhIn- Gruen.
WelU Ttrnu. '$225

OPEN TILL 8:00 TONIGHT

.010 .JBweiry joinjjoiiy

Pleasesend .,,.......... J

Name ;.."........' .'..... J

Address .,.........
City State ............... I

Cash( ) Charge ) C.O.O. ( J

New account! please send references. i
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"By the graceof God, I am what lam." I Cor. 15:10.
Youth does not understand this but old ago does. God
is very

QuarterbackClub HasContributed
Much To Our SuccessfulSeason

Before burying football for anotheryear,
we want to pay our respects to an or-

ganization which has contributed much to
the success of the past season.

The Quarterback Club has Just per-

formed one of the best promoUons In tho
community. There was not a time during
the fall that grlddcrshad occasion to won-

der how the townspeople felt about the
team. There was not a time that some
cpscla)help, or some little project needed
to be done but what the QuarterbackClub
stepped In and did It.

At the outset, the club stepped out and
told around 1,000 season tickets. Insuring

CentennialOf GadsenPurchase
CommemoratesEra Of Building

Philatelists had a new stamp Issue to
add to their collections, beginning yester-
day. A stamp commemorating the 100th

anniversaryof the Gadsden Purchasewas
placed on sale at Tucson, Arizona, show-
ing an covered wagon guarded
by a rlfle-totln- g scout making new tracks
acrossthe Southwest to the Pacific Coast.

Actually, the anniversary dale Is De-

cember30, marking the day U. S. Minister
JamesGadsden signed a treaty with Pres-

ident SantaAnna of Mexico ceding 45,535
square miles of territory to the United
States,now comprising the southern part
of Arizona and New Mexico and what
Is now El Paso,Texas.

General Gadsden bad beenInstructed to
buy as much land as $50 million would
purchase, and the original treaty called
for the area mentioned above at a price
of $15 million. However, when the Senate

d to ratifying It reduced the price
to $10 million, which Is what the area ac-

tually cost.
The whole deal was mixed up with

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

TroubleSpotsStill Dot World,
AlthoughMany SeekingPeace

The crucial problem that now faces
nearly every country Is how not to be-

come Involved In a flghUng war. The Unit-

ed States and Soviet Russia face each
other as enemies now engaged In minor
scrapeswhich might generatea third world
war. Great Britain and France cannot es-

cape Involvement In such a war because
France would be speedily Invaded and
Great Britain would be bombed as an
air basetot Nato Forcesand on her own
account

Japan Is a prime target for Soviet Im-

perialism. Japan Is now to be rearmed
and remilitarized. The liberal elements' of
Japan would have preferred neutraliza-
tion becausethey have had their great
war, for which they have been planning
since 1868, and they have been defeated.
They know that war does not pay. Never-
theless, the forces of history are con-

centratingon the remilitarization of
Japan,which contains this elementof dan-
ger: should the revived Japanesemili-
tarists ever find It to their Interests to
combine with Communist China, the per-
il to the entire world would be beyond
Imagination. And such a combination Is
not impossible because eachside would
assume that it Is using the other.

Communist China must expand south-
ward in order to Include aU peoples in-

fluenced by the Slnlc civilization within its
orbit. Us danger, Is the same as Soviet
Russia's,namely, the cost of maintaining
a defense againsta constantbattering on
it's periphery. The farther out It can
move it's periphery! the lesser possibility
there wouM be of an attack on China It-

self. Therefore, Communist China will seek
in the course of the next several years
to take Indochina, Malaya, Burma, Ne-

pal, Assam, and Bhutan. This is the far-
thest extent that the Slnlc world has ever
knownt

India fears Pakistan for several rea-
sons. First of all, Pakistan can be de-

veloped economicallymore effecUyely than
India. Secondly, Pakistan lies In direct
geographical relationship with the whole
Mostem world, which is on the upgrade.
Thirdly, IHe United" BlaTes plans to arm
Pakistan,which meansthat a strong mili-
tary power in the heart of Asia which
can serve not only as a defense against
Russia but also against India. India Is
fearful of the arming of Pakistan butcan
do nothing about it, having alienatedpub-
lic opinion in the United States.

The powerful Moslem states in the mid-
dle of the world are more united than
they have been for many centuries.With
the exception of Turkey, which moves
alone, most of the Moslem countries are
i

TheBig SpringHerald
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good attendancefor all home games. It
helped on occasions with band transport.
It took motion pictures of the games. It
promoted rallies and always saw to' it
that tho fans lined up before tho game
and at the half to form a cordon through
which the teamcam onto tho field. It or-

ganized welcoming committees to meetthe
boys coming home.

How could the boys doubt for a moment
that they had an obligation to play (or tho
best fans In the world? The Quarterback
Club has demonstratedhow much help a
group of people can be when they are ded-

icated to holplng.

enough politics and stuff
to provide a 100-rc- movie, for It was
one of the contributing causes of the War
Dctwccn the States. The land was needed
to provide suitable terrain for a railroad
from New Orleans to the California coast,
In opposition to the northern route. But
the .anti-slave- Issue was Involved, and
the fact that President Piercewas In-

fluenced to make tho dealby his secretary
of War, none olhor than JeffersonDavis,
set Northern abolitionists and politico's
sternly againstit. Final ratification came
by a narrow margin on April 25, 1054.

It was years before the railroad went
through. A picture of a Butterficld Trail
stagecoachwould have been a more ap-

propriate subject for the new stamp, for
It was Butterficld and associates who real-
ly opened the West to comparatively quick
and easy passengertraffic September15,
1858. The route was called the' Southern
Overland Mai).

less antagonistic to Great Britain than
appearson the surface.They fear the so-

cial and religious concepts of Soviet Rus-
sia. They can become effective military
force againstRussia. But the peril is that
such a forco wouM take on so intense
a nationalism that It could be used against
the West as well.

Islam hopes to develop into the third
force In the world, lying as a buffer be-
tween East and West, Independent of both
and encroachingupon the interestsof both.
Here, Indeed, is an area that Includes the
whole of North Africa and runs from the
Mediterranean to the Pacific In Asia,
which could develop such strength as to
alter all the present currents of history.

The Mediterranean cannot find peace,
either on its northern or southern bank,
Turkey and Greece know the value of co-
operation with the United States, but
Egypt seeksan Independence from Great
Britain and a leadership In the Moslem
world whjch produces a ferment In this
entire area. The North African Nations
and tribes seek freedom from European
domination and the Negro tribes south of
them hope to reclaim control of their na-
tional existence.Africa Is tho most na-

tionalistic of continents at this particular
moment in history. Such nationalism af-

fects not only Great Britain and the Union
of South, Africa but also Spain and
France.

Italy faces Yugoslavia for peaceor war,
depending upon pressure from Moscow
Each of theso nations would prefer to be
free of both Russian and American in-

fluence. Tito of Yugoslavia labors at the
formation: uf a Balkair Fcdcratioirwhiclr
could make him a primary power and
weaken Russia. Thus far, his successin
this direction hasbeen slight, only Turkey
and Greece Joining him.

Thus, we come to Christmas of 1953,
and continue to wonder when peacemay
come to a world that yearns for peace.

SoreThroat Serious
DURHAM, Nr 04B-Duko-Unlv-

medical specialistssay a child's best safe-
guard against rheumatic fever Is quick
Ueatment of any "strep" throat. Rbeu-matl-o

fever usually follows certain types
of sore throats, Duke doctors say.

"This disease and its complications kill
more American children aged 5-- to 20 than
any other cause except accidents," said
Dr. JeromeS. Harris, professorof

'Bolts' Valuable
IDABEL, Okla. Wl Bill Wakefield, abody

repair man at anautomobile shop here, ed

a fender and opened up the sack
supposedly containing the bolts.

Insteadof the bolts, the sack contained
$10,000 worth of checks. Wakefield con-

jectured the sack fell into the crate while
at the expressdock. He sent tbem back.

Crime Made Easy
BUTTE, Mont. U) Pleading guiltyto a

chargeof passinga worthless check, the
prisoner told the court: "People are
tickled to death to get checks. I can al-

ways find somebody to take a check."

Oranges,Coal Stakes
HAnRISBURO, Pa. W--A ton of Cali-

fornia orangesand a ton of Pennsylvania
coal are at stakeas California and Penn-
sylvania state commanders of the Ameri-
can Legion counduct a membershipdrive
cobUs.
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RussianAnswerSeemsTo Say
' But Actually Is Cautious'Maybe7
WASHINGTON Ml If the Rus-

sians ever answer an Invitation

with a simple "yes" it will prob-

ably bo the tlpoff they've changed.

It has Just taken them 3,000 words

to say "maybe."
It was In reply to President El-

senhower's suggestion that this
country, the Soviets and others sit
down and try to agree on a plan

for using some of their atomic
materials for peaceful purposes.

The Russians said, or they
seemed to say, they would talk.
But they hedged this seeming ac-

ceptanceIn such a way that they
could back off before the'talks be-

gan or wreck them after they
started.

From the end of World War U
until now this country and Russia
have been deadlocked over how to
agreoon banning atomic weapons.
Meanwhile both have been busy
making bigger and better bombs.

When Eisenhower stepped up to
addressthe United Nations Dec. 8,

there was no reason to hope there
ever would be agreementon the
bomb, then, boiled down, this Is

what he proposed:
Many stepswill have to be taken

before we agree on outlawing
atomic weapons; let us talk about
how to use some of our atomic
materials for tho good of man-

kind; If we can agree on that,
maybe we can then go on and
eventually agree on the bomb.

This was an attempt to find a
new path through the woods. The
reaction everywhere In the world,
except behind the Iron Curtain,
was favorable. Even If Russia re-

jected his proposal, Elsenhower
had gained some good will for this
country.

After all, all he had proposed
was that this country and Russia

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

Discharged from the "Texlan"
army on this day In 1835 was George
Washington Barnett, pioneer Tex-

as doctor and hero of the Revolu-

tion and Indian wars.
Barnett was born In South.Caro-

lina in 1793 and in 1831 moved to
Texas and divided his time be-

tween 'farming near Brenbam and
the practice of medicine. He had
been educatedat Waxhaw Acad-
emy.

Very shortly be was involved in
Indian wars, serving as captainof
a volunteer company which at-

tacked the Tawakonl Indians In
1835. Then the fever of revolution
raged high among the colonists
and Barnett becamea second lieu-

tenant in the force which besieged
Bexar (San Antonio), and captured
the city in the famous surge be-

hind "old" Ben MUanx
He was a delegateat the Con-

vention of 1836 but hurried away
from its proceedings like many
another man as his family was
caughtup in the RunawayScrape.
He spent a good part of 1830 trans-
porting supplies for U, S, troops
under Oeneral E. P. Gaines,then
served as a member of the Re-

public of Texas Senate.
He moved to Gonzales County In

1848. On Oct. 8, 1848 be was killed
by marauding Lipan-Apac- In-

dians, andwas burled in the old
cemetery at Gonzles.

In 1936 the Texas Centennial
Commission erected a monument
la Us honor,

(
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Let Nothing You Dismay--

The Today Marlow

'Yes'

This Day

talk over the Idea. And talk
wouldn't cost the Russians a dime.
Refusing to talk would cost them
plenty In world opinion.

The Russians soon let It be
known they were seriously consid-
ering Elsenhower'sproposal.

Yesterday, with their reply of
"maybe." the Russians put them-
selves In the position of appear-
ing Just as eager for the talks as
Elsenhower, provided

That's where they gave them-
selves an out. For almost all of
the 3,000 words they propagan-
dized about their peace-lovin-g na-
ture and intentions and Insisted:

The really important thingis not
agreement on peaceful use of
atomic materials but on banning
the bomb. They said Elsenhower
had Ignored tho banning problem,
although he didn't

He had said his proposal would
"open up a new channel for peace-
ful discussion and initiate at' least
a new approachto the many diffi-

cult problems that must be solved
in both private and public conver-
sations if the world is to shakeoff

NEW YORK se long
winter evening on
television have revived the lost
art of reading.

There Is no better time to pick
up a good book and settle back for
a reunion with the printed word
than during those cheery Inter-

ludes on your video screenduring
which the announcertells you how
you can avoid body odor and pro-

tect your lungs by drinking only
filtered beer, packed in a king-siz-e

that can be
thrown away after using only once.

"During one long I
read my way through three feet
of Dr. Eliot's old five-fo- ot book
shelf," a man bragged recently.
"My wife, who has read all our
books, knitted a sweater during
another

So, If you want to do your friend
a real favor this Christmas, why
not refresh his ears by giving him
a
present a book? If he has for-

gotten how to read, surprise him
with a color picture book.

To guide you In making the right
choice, here is our annual list of
Christmas book just
in jest for folks in and out of the
public eye:

How- - To Make Doll
Monroe.

All Done From Memory Harry
8. Truman,

How To Play Your Best Golf
All The Time PresidentIke,

A Practical Guide To Job Hunt
ing Sen. Joe McCarthy.

The Boy Who Saw Tomorro- w-
Vice President

Our to tho
family

to the other
family next door.

For More Than Bread to your
favorite the boss.

You Must Relax-di- tto.

Brother To The Dragons the
boss'sassistant.

Some Evenings June
Lockbart.

I Reached For a Star Frank
Sinatra.

Notes Without Music Johnny
Hay.

So Nobis a Captala MaJ. Ga.

ii

the inertia imposed by fear and
is to make positive progress to-

ward peace."
This Is where the Russians, while

seeming to say they would talk
with this country, actually gave
themselves an opening never to
talk or, if they began the talks,
to break them up.

They said they expect the Unit-
ed States to do some more ex-
plainingbefore there are talks
on what Eisenhower has in mind
because,they said, he wasn't clear
enough in "essential parts."

If they get such
and don't like them, they can
make accusations against the
United Statesand refuse to talk.

But If the talks began, the Rus-

sians said, they want those taking
part to pledges not
to use the bomb.

This would bring the talks right
back to the ban on atomic weap-
ons, the point on which there has
been no agreementand which El-

senhower tried to bypass
to get agreementon peace-

ful use of the atom.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Books For The Literate
And For OthersAs Well

commercials

refrigerator

commercial

commercial."

heart-warmin-

suggestions

Clothes-Mar- ilyn

NUonT
Aniraai'NelEhbora
nexjloor.

Thelorro'wers

employer,

Enchanted

explanations,

"undertake"

tempor-
arily

Bill Dean of Korea, presentedwith
a salute.

The Truants Arthur Godfrey.
The Calne Mutiny Julius La

Rosa.
A Pail of Oysters Milton Berle.
.Kiss Me Again, Stranger for

Penelope, the Bronx Zoo's old
maid platypus.

A Mingled Yarn Quentin Rey-
nolds.

What Can a Man Believe?
publisher Bennett Cerf.

The Age of Suspicion Marlene
Dietrich.

Time And Time Again Ava
Gardner. ,

Ways of Mammals Tallulah
Bankhead.

Until Victory Adlal Stevenson.
The Future of Architecture

Betty Grable.
Meet Me at Tho Morgue Pre-

mier Malenk4v.
Songs for My Supper Guy Lorn-bard- o.

PocketGuide to the Birds your
favorite politician,.

What Time Is it, World?--Wh

ston Churchill.
Live Them Again Bernard Ba-ruc-b.

The Enchanted Cup your fa--,

vorite bartender.
Lord Vanity many wives

buying this for meir. nusnat
though I don't know wJyT-Olher- s

prefer The Maiu-WtT- o Wouldn't
Talk.

The Heaft of the Family your
wl!

A Law for the Lion ditto.
Flying Saucers From Outer

Space to a butter-fingere- d waiter.
By the Dawn'i Ugly Light fine

for throwing at alapn clocks.
Life Is Worth Living and The

Power of positive Thinking bgy
'em for yourself, and give your
own mind some fresh air and

Four Miners Killed
CALTANISSETTA, Sicily (fl

Four sulphur miners were killed
last night and fourothersseriously
injured by a dynamite explosion.
A spark from a drill hammer set
elt the blast

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Water,WaterNot Everywhere;

How Will SouthwestPlansFare?
The opinions contained In this and ether article. In 1W, column oWy tho

of the writers who sign thsm. Thsy are not to be Interpreted as neeeuarlly reflecting

mi opinions or ini noroiu. tunw, v..

Along about this time of year peop)e
naturally get to looking forward to the
Hew Year. Resolutions are made as well
as forecasts of things to come.

Something unlikely to be solved In tho
coming year but likely to be solved In the
next quarter century Is the water problem.

It Is one of our nation's largest prob-

lems. The fact Is that the people want to
live where the water Isn't. The fastest
growing sections of the nation have been
California and the Southwest. Both areas
are suffering, and will continue to suffer
until some substantialadvance In water
technology arc made, from water short-
ages.

It's not a new story. The Los Angeles
area has been suffering off snd on from
this problem for the past 25 years and
more. Back about 1925 when they first
tapped the Colorado River of the West
they thought they had their problem
solved. But the area continued to grow
and more and more water was demanded.

Now California and Arizona are in a bit-

ter battle over the waters of their Colo-

rado River. Every newspaper editor the
countrywide has been deluged with prop-
aganda from both sides.

It all goes to show that there Isn't suf-

ficient water within the California and
Southwest area to support Indefinite
growth. Sinking water tables do not indi-

cate unlimited water supplies cither.
The U. S. Bureau of Reclamation has

proposed a massive plan that could pro-

vide tho answer.They propose to transport
the surplus waters from areas of plentiful
rainfall to those needingmore.

Water from the Pacific Northwest would
be transported to California. This would
permit Arizona to get the disputed Colo-

rado River water.
Similarly In Texas water would be

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Ike Tired Of Wooing Leaders
GOP,Will ChangeTactics

WASinNGTON No President could
go farther than Dwlght D. Elsenhower has
gone In trying to win the leaders of his
party In Congress by friendly persuasion.
Committee chairmen were wooed with
breakfasts,lunches and dinnersall through
the first session of the 83rd Congress.

In many Instances they accepted tho
White House hospitality and the

proffer of goodwill and then went
back to Capitol Hill to attack the Presi-
dent's program. Now, If members of the
White House staff are correct in their
appraisal,things are going to be different.
Hewing to his own line, Mr. Elsenhower
will summon members of his party In
Congress to follow him If they want to
win the support of the American people
for

Whether key Republicans, long condi-
tioned to a kind of automatic opposition,
will follow tho new look In leadership re-

mains to be seen. It may work as It Is
intended to work with a far more positive
and determinedPresident calling the turn.

One factor could help to underwrite the
President's authority. The middle of the
road program he is sponsoring, embodying
a broad extension of social security bene-
fits and a rise In the minimum wage, Is
designed to appeal to the great band of
middle of the road voters which includes
not only Republicans but Independents
and and Democrats Reports to Republi-
can headquartersIndicate that failure to
adopt at least a substantialpart of such
a program would put the party In an
awkward position before the voters next
fall.

In fact, grass roots discontent reflected
in farm organizations is causlngrthe Ad-

ministration to modify its power program
with less emphasison a switch to private
power companies. This change of em-
phasis has been conspicuous in the Mis-

souri Basin region. In the Pacific North-
west ar contracts for power from
Bonneville Dam were signed with private
companies on September 15 before the
grass roots reaction had made Itself felt
in Washington.

One of the most effective champions In
Congress of the private utilities in the con-

test between private and public power
has announced that he will not seek re-

election. RepresentativeWilliam E. Miller,
Republican of New York, the
bill passed by the House to turn, over to
five private utilities a major power site
on the Niagara River. This was passedby
the House 262 to 120 with the support of the
entire New York Congressional delega

Uncle RayVComer
""'

RosemaryOnce Yiile Plant
Hotly, mistletoe and evergreentrees are

the chief Christmasplants of today, but
there was a time when rosemary held
an 'important place in Great Britain and

other English-speakin-g countries.
Rosemaryis an evergreenshrub and be-

longs to the mint family, Its leaves are
dark green above and white, or almost
white, below. As a Chriitmaa plant
rosemary lost favor about a century ago,
but It still has a place as an "emblem of

remembrance."The odor is pleasant,and
the plant provides an oil Which is used In

making some perfumes.
In days of the past it was common

among English folk to deck their homes
with rosemary at Christmas time. Poets
spoke of the plant when they wrote of the
Yulctlde season.

Stories arose about the magical values
which this plant waa auppoMd to hive.

brought out to West and South Texas
from extreme easternportion of the state
and from Louisiana. Those who were able
to make the Journey to Port Ncches for
Saturday'sgame don't doubt that there lj
surplus water there.

Such areas as that arc often bothered
by floods which wreak extensivedamage,
as was the case last spring.

Just going that far, the Bureau of Rec-

lamation program seems Ideal. Who could
object to taking unwanted water from
some areasto other areasthat cried for if

The cost of such program Is the thing
stymying such a program now. It costs
money to transport and store water. And
It costs even more when most of the trans
porting Is uphill such as from the Gulf
Coast plains to West and Central Texas

Perhapssomeday there will be an un-

usually efficient way of transportingsuch
water. It's hard to conceive now, but
then who really thousht men would be fly-

ing, say back In 1875?

Of course, there are all kinds of other
complications, too. Last spring I was brief-
ly in New Orleans and at that time the
residents there were seriously worried
about the Mississippi River's lower sec
Hon being captured by the Atchafalaya
floodwny. This was 1909's answer to the
Mississippi flooding the city but gradually
more and more water kept going down
this floodway until Louisiana's leading city
began to envision the river level by the
city falling so low as to keep ocean-goin-g

ships from Its docks.
It's going to take a lot of bralnwork to

achieve a workable solution of the water
problem.

JOHN BUSER

In

Presi-
dential

sponsored

tion except Representative Jacob Javlta
of New York City.

This was directly contrary to the aim
of Governor Thomas E. Dewey who want-
ed the site devetoped bythe New York
State Power Authority. Dewey, who has
warned that If the state does not take It
over the Federal Government certainly
will, came to Washington and behind
scenes used all his Influence to get the
Miller hill blocked in the Senate. Ironically
it was Dewey who gave Miller his start in
politics.

In a speechto the Rotary Club in Buffa-
lo, MiNer said, as quoted In the Buffalo
Courier-Expres- that he was sick and
tired of hearing Congress complain about
being hamstrungby pressuregroups. The
farmers, the American Legion, the Cath-
olic Church, the CIO, the Chamber of
Commerce will each let you know they
don't like what you are doing If they dis-

approve of legislation, Miller was quoted
as saying.

Krkiids of the able Congress-
man say he felt the nped to return to
his private law practice to make money.
But those who fought him on the power
issue Insist it Is opposition to his stand
that caused him to withdraw. Labor lead-
ers last August brought Representative
Franklin D Roosevelt Jr., to speak at a
rally at Niagara Falls that drew 10,000
people who heard Miller's position de-

nounced. One of these leaders, Anthony
Sabatinc,of tho CIO, was later elected to
the city council in that Republican com-
munity.

Without any publicity the NortheastElec-
tric Power Consumers' Committee was
formed December 5 In a meeting at Al-

bany. Present were representativesof the
REA s, State Farm Bureau federa-
tions, the Farmers' Union, CIO and AF of
L from New York and the New England
states.They were told that while the area
had one of the highest power rates in the
country, hydro-electr- ic development by the
Federalor state government or both could
meanone of the lowest rates.The ground-
work was laid for a campaign with signif-
icant political overtones to get approval
for a public project.

Such straws In the wind have had' not
a little to do with shaping the prograrn---
President Elsenhower will seek to get
through Congress. Extreme cfipScrvatives
In his own party, and symeof them are
key committee halprrfn7 will find much of
it highly distaslrefuTBut It embodies what
the PreMdfit and his advisers believe to
bosScHlltil both for the party and tho
'ountry.

A
A book printed 428 years ago contained
theso suggestions:

"Take the flowers of rosemaryand make
powders thereof. Bind the powder to thy
right arm with a linen cloth, and it shall
make thee light and mejry.

"Put the leavesunder thy bed, and thou
shalt be saved from all bad dreams.Boll
the leaves In white wine andwashthy face
and thy brow therewith, and thou shalt
have a fair face. Make a box of rose-
mary wood, and smell it, and it shall
make thee keep thy youth."

Can you imagine someone trying out
those Ideas? If he expected to feel "light
and merry" after binding the powdered
berries on his right arm, it is possible that
hi faith helped him to feel that way. On
the other hand, it is hard to see how he
could keep bis youth by smelling a rose-
mary box!

Tomorrowi Chriitmil Cards
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Teaching Commercial Hog Feeding
Adrlin Hueksbes(wearing hat), vocational agriculture Instructor
In tha Klondike High School,and Bob Mitchell, member of the Klon-
dike Chapter of Future Farmer of America, looking over a few of
the commercial hogs that the chapter li fattening for the market,
using slop from tho school cafeteria andgrain that the boys have
harvested by hand from fields givep them by farmers In the com-

munity. The feeding pens are located on the school grounds and
all work is done by the chapter members.Profits on the project go
Into the chaptertreasury.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

There are 28 boys enrolled In

the Future Farmers chapter at the
Klondike High School, and they're
trying to build up a chapter fond
by commercially feeding hogs.

Under the supervision of Adrian
Huckabee, Instructor In vocational
agriculture, the boy are buying
commercial grade pig and are
feeding them out with slop from
the school cafeteria In a pen on
the chool property.This is a chap-

ter project.
Recently J. A. Alrhart, of the

Klondike Community, gave the
boy all the grain tlicy could har-
vest from ono of his fields. The
boy took a couple of afternoons
after school and gathered In U, 850

of grain for their pig
Sounds

Enumeratedamong the projects

d the Individual FFA member
are nine breeding sow or gilts.
One of these Is a Chester-Whit- e,

four are Hampshire, two Berk-
shire and two Durocs. The boys
also have 11 barrows on feed for
the shows and sale?, and one of
them, Dale Sncll, Is feeding out
three Hereford steers.

In the breeding beef Wne Walter
Wade has three Brahma females,
and Bob Mitchell ha three Here-

ford cow. In all the chapter mem-

ber have 10S acre of feed and
65 acres of cotton.

Other projects Include six South-
down lambs, 200 broilers and 100

hens for egg production, one dairy
cow and one wheat field.

Tho Klondike chapter officers
are Doy Ferguson, president;
Charles Tibblt, vice president; Don
Alrhart, treasurer; Illnehard Vog-la- r,

ecretary; Hoyco Scott, senti-
nel; Walter Wade, historian, and
Kenneth Dosscy, reporter.

The Grub Line Rider found these
boys quite enthusiasticabout their
work.

With the comment that: "We
think it Is more Importantfor these
boy to have time to do some plow-
ing next spring than to have the
time to run around and do nothing
at Christmas," Superintendent C.
M. Beckett of tho Klondike School
explained why that school was dis-

missed fast Friday with classes
scheduled to meet again next
Monday, Dec. 28.

A shorter Christmas vacation

6ne Of TvcWanted
Men Js Apprehended

EAKTS Vft Auguste nicbard, one
Uftwo men charged by Princess
Ashraf, twin sl&tcr of the Shah pf
Iran, with bilking her out of more
than 1228,000 worth of Jewels and
fur, was arrestedMonday. The
Princesscomplained the twpmen
took her furs, Including a coat
which had been a gift from Joseph
Stalin, and her Jewels on the pre-
text of selling them for her.

"do YOU BELiEVe JOT fiOOO. I'M X
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will give the boy a longer plow
ing time If and when the rains
come.

There are almost 200 students
at Klondike, with 136 of them In
the grade and 62 In high school.

The student at the Flower Grove
School, between Stanton and a,

will be dismissed at noon
Wednesday, saysSuperintendent V.
C. Bearden. Dismissal for the hol-
idays will follow a big school par-
ty In the morning. The Flower
Grovo classeswill meet again the
morning of tho first Monday In
the New Year.

There arc 08 grade school stu-

dents and 48 high school students
at Flower Grove.

William "Billy the Kid" Weath-erfor-d

thowed up Saturday with
cotton lint all over him.

Now driving a truck, be report
he ha been busy hauling cotton
from the fields around Farwell and
Clovls to gins at Ackcrly. He says
the gins up In the country from
which he Is hauling the cotton al-

most 200 miles have trailers and
trucks stackedup for many miles
In all directions even though these
gins are operating full time. He
says many farmers In that area
are hauling their cotton at least
200 miles to get it ginned.

Down at Garden City they've
started making big preparations
for the annual H and FFA Live-
stock Show and Barbecue,the 1954

edition of which has been sched-
uled for Feb. 5.

Last year the barbecuing fire
was so hot It crackedthe concrete
in the pits and twisted some of the
Iron rods. Now the school board
and commissioners court have
Joined In a program to rebuild
the pits which will probably be
lined with firebrick this time.

Looking after the repairs are
County Judge David L. Smith,
County Commissioner A. W. White
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor Furnace CompletelyInstalledVf 180.00

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed ..... 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces lnstaeld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

r7IMBaiEI2ffl3a

and School Superintendent W. A.
Wlhon.

This Is always one of the big-
gest events in West Texa. and
really the only one of lis kind.

In Dawson County a new irriga-
tion well has been brotrght In
on the S. IL Barron farm, operat-
ed by Bill Reld and Carrell Bar-
ron, about three miles east of
Midway. Using the SCOs Sparling
meter the well was checked at 500
gallons per minute.

Bill Anderson, who lives five
miles south of La mesa on the road
to Stanton brought in a n

well.
Both Leonard Hancock of the

Woody Community and'M. L, Keen-
er, who Jives in the extremenorth-
west corner of the Dawson SCD,
have had SCS technicians make
surveys of their farms so as to
advise them about sprinkler sys-
temsthat they are installing.

In the Wooity Community, It. L.
Jonesand J. H. Jones,who drilled
vetch and small grain in their cot-
ton middles have also drilled bor-
ders around their entire farms of
vetch and rye. They say thesebor-
ders keep sand from county roads
from blowing out into the fields
thus starting the fields to blow. A
great many Dawson County farm-
ers, among them W. T. Snellgrove
and Ralph Gary, drill small grain
borders around their farms each
year for this purpose.

3 OhfoansCharged
In UnusualCrime

LOGAN, Ohio ree Ohlosns
were charged Monday with the
strange crime of breaking into a
prison honor camp. One of them
Is a former Inmate releasedabout
a month ago.

Guard Ralph Durst at the Hock
ing honor camp of Ohio peniten-
tiary said he saw a man fleeing
the camp laundry with an armful
of clothing. Durst said the man
escapedin a car, which Logan po
lice Intercepted as it approached
the city limits. "

AH pleaded Innocent and were
bound to tho grand Jury.

Churchill Hand Bettor
LONDON Ml Prime Minister

Churchill's burned left hand is
healing normally and the

statesman Is "very well," a
government spokesman said today.
Ho burnedhis hand when a box of
matches exploded Friday.

Critics Pick Stars
NEW YORK 1 Audrey Hep

burn and Jose Ferrer have been
named top movie stars of the year
In an annual poll of critics by
Film Dally, a trade publication.

New

POWER!

in
QUALITY!

in
VALUE!

New York StateMay
CancerResearch

ALBANY, N. York
state is expected to put another
two million dollars next year Into
the fight against cancer most of
It to flnanco a study of lung
cancer.

A highly placed sourco said Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's 1954-5-5 budget
would allot the funds to the Ros-we- ll

Park Cancer ResearchInsti-

tute in Buffalo.
Most of the proposed fund, the

source said, will be used in an at
tempt to determine whether ciga-
rette smoking is connected with
lung cancer.

QueenAt SeaToday
AUCKLAND. New Zealand W--

The Royal liner Gothic steamed
toward these Commonwealth Is
lands today, bringing Queen Eliza-
beth II and the Duke of Edinburgh
for a Christmastime visit.

Group's Founder Dies
Okla. 1 Mary

Scxson, 76, founder of the Inter-
national Order of Rainbow for
Girls, died shortly before midnight
after an extended Illness.

. !

9

Justin time for the toughestmotoring seasonof the
year,,Gulf now brings you a new gasoline that just
can't be beat for power, efficiency, economy new
Winter-Grad-e Gulf No-No- x. Here'swhy:

high

New high

New high

Rack
Yvlfl-N- cw

MCALESTER,

Highest In Gulf history. You'll notice the differ-

enceon thefirst hill when you wantabuntof
tosteparoundtrucks theopenroad.

Fornew No-No- x deliversthegreat-

est knock-fre-e power in Gulfs 62-ye- ar record of
leadership.

Makes any-ea-r run.at its best.New
No-No-x gives you starting

no matterhow cold It gets. . . protectsagainst
excessive choking which can raise gasoline con-

sumption during warm-u- p asmuchas40.And
Winter-Grad- e No-No- x protects your engine
againstuncontrolledcombustionmajorcauseof
troublesome,power-wastin-g knocksand pings.

Gives you today's longest possible mileage.
Keepyourown records.You'll discoverthatneyr

iWinier-Grad- e No-No-x is unsurpassedfor Jong

mileage.And No-No-x gives you knock-fre- e, engin-

e-saving smoothnessthat addsso much to tho
pleasureof driving.

iSJE" Mellow as . JMjjk
W&GmWkAmk. T

SiiHL&a --mm
YES-MELL- OW AS MOONLIGHT

FOR ITS 83rd HOLIDAY SEASON I

ffl 8fc

f . only CASCADE gives you the light.
mellow richness of the original 1870 for

mull. Its old-ftsh'- n goodnesscomesto yoif
"from the life and vigor of.the grainl"

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
A.DICKO. WCT.C&,10WMUI.KY.. PM0F

It's here and it's terrific

NEW Winter-Grad-e

Gulf NO-NO-X Gasoline

The mostpowerful,

most efficient fuel
irfall Gulf history!

safety-spee- d

Winter-Grad- e

Winter-Grad-e

"stop-watch- "
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Well-know- n and tested brands are featuredat the Cook Appliance Co., 212 East Third Street In Big Spring.
Manager J. B. Apple proudly displays a couple of famous Chambers kitchen ranges, while Frlgidalre
products, known everywhere, are arrayed In the background. The firm provides both sales andservice
of famous appliances in the Big Spring area.

Modern Home Items
FashionedAt R&M

A local industry homeowners
should be interestedin is the R&M
Iron Works, COG E. 2nd.

R&M fashions numerous Items
for the modern home.High on the
list arc ornamentaliron and steel
porch columns, railings, carport
columns and step railings or ban
ulsters.

Another popularHera Is the steel
barbecue"pits" made at the iron
works. The barbecue units are
portable,attractive, as well as use-

ful.
Mounted on wheels the units may

be moved about the yard as easily

Young Polio Victim
To Have Another
Visit From Santa

ORANGE UT A young polio vic-

tim who celebratedChristmasfive
days early because his doctor
feared he might not be alive Fri-
day is going to have two visits
from Santa Claus.

St. Nick came to Edward Thorn-nl'-s

house Saturdaynight after his
doctor advised Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Thornal the boy must undergo
brain surgery immediately.

The operation had been set for
today. The doctor gave Ed-

ward, 9, "less thana 50-5-0 chance"
of surviving.

gift. After reading the story, Ed-

ward's doctor telephoned the fam-
ily to say that he had decided
to pistpone the .operation until af-

ter Christmas Day.

1

904 W. 3rd

r

GLEN
Says . . .

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

LvS

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

Dial
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House Of FamousBrands

-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALLI

Just flip your
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm to do all
your tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energyand
make life more

Yonr Electrle Servant

k ...7y iMvtnfa-

as a wheelbarrow. This quality
gives the backyard cook the ad-

vantageof being able to select that
spot protected from the wind, in
the sun, or In the shade, to pre-

pare that outdoor feast. It helps
make every portion of the yard
available for parties, etc.

Ornamental iron columns and
railings are becoming more and
more popular in Big Spring. The
units made by R&M Iron Works
may be seen In virtually every sec-

tion of the city.
Tbey are available In a variety

of styles and types. Either wroght
iron or cast Iron units may be se-

cured,and they can be installed by
the homeowner. If it is desired,
R&M workmen will look after the
installation also.

The rails and columns may be
painted in any color the home-
owner desires. All are delivered
with a primer paint coat.

R&M Iron Works also provides
Big Springers with convenient fa-

cilities for having any type of weld-
ing and similar shop work per-
formed. Additional information on
any of Its services or products
may be secured by telephoning
number

Ten EscapeInjuries
ARLINGTON, Mass. (fl Ten

persons, including three children
escaped Injury early today when
an explosion wrecked the first
floor of a three-stor- y frame
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Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time

ma ttttmrei waiu mr
SttT CUAM IQNtU-WA- Sa laSUl

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

electric

REDDY
electrical

enjoyable.

i w i B C 2j

yiienifcinin i'ftini-if- r i i.i "
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Newspaper Held Up
WINNIPEG, Man. MV-T- ban-

dits held up the cashier and a
helperat the Winnipeg Free Press
offices Monday and made oft with
two satchels containing about $2G,-00- 0

most of the newspaper's
weekend receipts.

155

Phone

400 ABRAMS

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tiros

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon

Farmall
Tractors

601 E. 1st

COMPLETE &

jJHKBHBaBBBBBHBaJ

I, Look
t V& Best In

2 ClothesWe

yfce

911 Dial

WagonWheel

Features

Important
Good food, pleasing atmosphere,

and courteous service are the
propswhich havemade the Wagon

"Big Spring's Res-

taurant."
Because these three Items have

been stressed, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Italnbolt, owners, have seen the
establishmentgrow from a small
place to the ultra modern restau-
rant of today.

They operateon the same theory

that any other successful merchant
docs. That Is to have something
to the customer, to have
something good to sell him, and to
treat him nice during the transac-
tion.,

It is the atmosphere that attracts
the customer to the Wagon Wheel
Restaurant,and tho attractive ap-

pearanceof the building's exterior
Is also helpful.

Low lights, comfortable and plen-

tiful seating, and soft organ music
add to the attractiveness.

The "something which is
sold to the customer is the food.
The Individual desiring to cat out
hasan unlimited selection from the
menu, and he can be assureda tasty
dish.

The "nice treatment"comes from
the waitresses at the table and the
chefs In the kitchen. All employees
are highly trained, fast and cour-
teous.

A gift shop is also connected
with the restaurant,which Is locat-
ed at 803 East 3rd. The Candlelight
Room can be reserved for parties
and club meetings.

SAVIN- G-

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY

CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

lit Utah Road Dial

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

B-- U R L E S O N
Machine tr Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME
HARD AHEAD . Thafs why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Conr'r.

International
Trucks

PARTS

wN

.

Items

-

. .

.

DRIVER

DIAL

McCormlck
Equipment
I. H. C.
and Refrigerators

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.,

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Years of

A Friendly In Hours Of Need
906 Cregg AMBULANCE SERVICE. Dial

You
Your

Cleanl

MttfamCMg
Ui

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Three

.three

Wheel Finest

attract

good"

WORK

)
Deering
Line

Freeiers

SERVICE

INC.

Service Upon Service
Counsel

Johnson

DEPT.

TMmnvMnma
COM&RATUtATIONSI
THIS I CMC,

OFTHB
HAPPIEST

r mrr i

f SW--rr

"' .rr i r.
YDUWUfSM.-JJSu- -,

MJWKJtU

t.

Cyeiknot
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Clay Greeting Customers
At His New Location Here

A Big Spring business Institution
for the past 24 years, Clay's

Cleaners is now greeting
its friends and customersat its new
location, Fifth and JohnsonStreets.

Much planningwent Into the new
building. Harvey Clay, owner and
managerof the concern bearinghis
name, has been- told by those
who have toured the plant that It Is
as modern and as any
cleaning and pressingplant to be
found In the Southwest.

Among the hew equipjnent Clay
has had Instalkd arc a new

unit, which enables tho
user to get to and press all areas
of the garment; a new

unit; a topper, for pressing
trousers; plus a Prosperity Syn-

thetic cleaning unit.
The building itself has been con-

structedso as to let In a maximum
amount of light. In addition, vents
to the building are,located at its
top so that the heat from the ma-

chine can exit from the building

SECOND SPRING,
POULTRY

IS THE
THINK

HEATING

See Us For
HEATING UNITS

Sorvico, Duct Work

Metal Work Of
Typo. Free EstimatesOn

Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Benton

E.

1 Block North
Hotel

S

isSEggteJraataJstawwiwsjg

HOT COLD, YOU'RE
STILL

For Famous

Settles

rWEWAMT
KHOW

I
A BO THEIR

MAWPT.

and work ncOiardshlp on employes.
Day's Is open from 7

a.m. to 6 p.m., Mondays through
Saturdays.It maintains a pick-u-p

delivery service to any point with-
in the city.

telephone number of
Day's Is

Clay Invites the pub-M- e

to visit new place of busi-
ness and Inspect the facilities.

War Shell Explodes
tn Five persons were

killed and seriously injured at
Tama, Cavltc province, Sunday
when a World War II artillery
shell exploded while they were
trying to extract powder.

MarketsTo Close
NEW YORK Ml Markets

throughout the United Stateswill
closed Dec. 2G and Jan. 1

and 2.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
505 E. BIG TEXAS

AND EGGS

NOW TIME
TO OF

Sheet Any

All

201 Dial

A

212 3rd

WAV

YOU

his

one

be 25,

GENERAL

Like New
QUICKMEAL

ORBON
MAGIC CHEF

New Used
of all kinds . . .

Belts and many
other Drugs and
Notions.

All Bargains
Dial

2nd House on left on old
West y

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest anywhere...

The latestequipment moneycan buy
500 Johnson Phone

E9
OR

RIGHT WITH
FRIGIDAIRE XMAS.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

iBi

Business

Harvey

MANILA

Bring Your
Car To

411 W. 3rd.

Washing& Greasing
9

Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

We Arc Exclusive Dealers

Lees Carpeting
All By Our... All

As Dol

WKTmN
&MICCQ

pnBfviwjifiyrffTyffyTTiyi

Stoves

ELECTRIC

and
CLOTHING
Shoes,

Groceries,

Cleaning

Tr
Polishing

Mcpherson

WWWVWV(

Carpet Installations Made Factory
Trained Mechanics Work Guaranteed!

frWK CWUZs scrwnvy
Furnishings

Choose Your Piano FamousArtists

Dial

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

That is the sloganfor the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceand come by to fill-u- p and theneat before
you go home.

66 and
West Hi-wa- y 80 Dial

YOUHBI
TO

STORE

A&afr MiXBit (to.

SERVICE

Phillips Truck Stop Cafe

VERVBesnOMAKB

$SaL

THOMAS

Home

"BIG SPRING'S

' NEWEST AND FINEST

, HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
9 Housewares

WE OIVE S . H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKIN9

RIcH
HARDWARE

$04 Johnson Dtal

YOU BUY

111 E.

sakV

and
107 Main Dial

3

it to to
sco tho

that
Sews on buttons!

hems!
Makes

And

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE

Equipment Supplies

Sfctitp.

NECCHI"
BEFORE msm

YouUwe yourself
Miraclo

Dllndstltches
Buttonholes!

Does all your sewing more
easily!

SEWINO

112 E. 2nd Dial

mA
REjrss

Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

IF....

Insurance Reel Estete
JOE POND

SUPPLIES

Sewing
Machine

GILLILAND
MACHINE EXCHANGE

AVr
77:

You are looking a place
whore you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed And, a place
whereyou will feel .at home

Getting Humble fcbbu
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil

USt
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLESTATION

O. B. Warron,Owner
Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

First

for

401

and H. M.

80

WVr--"

"'''"w
Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs
Cut the time-takin- g task mix-

ing out your
Let us mix

to your order and

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Rttdy Xllied

ConcrtU Wuhed
Etod o5 rjriul

Msbw7 4

114 E. 2mI

2ND

Office

lk

TRY

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINEMOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
S & H
Oreen
Stamps

DIAL

3k
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried

II lev bbbV'hBMLbb

'Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd Dial

IT5TOP5 In Service, In Strength,
'

. . .

. . .

In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test, speeds Jobs t com-

pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees

on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON,

Bill
Acetylene and Are

Welding Oilfield Work
R&M '

IRON WORKS
1606 E. 2nd Dial

Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmrsphera

Good F"ocd

Big Spring's Restaurant

Mr. Mrs. Ralnbolt Owners& Operators

803 E. Hl-wa- y Phone4332

of
concrete of

schedule.
deliver.

Kt

Lamesa

Potatoes

savings

Parking

Finest

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

WKu jij jt&r mnsrwt(MiLum

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-Ga- s sys-

tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia. -

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane. Service. AoDtlances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Gift SuggestionsIn

LEATHER
HAND MADE BOOTS

HAND TOQLED BELTS

HAND TOOLED PURSES

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

DM44I1X

I

J
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PioneerWoman
SCTlULENDEnO MV- -A pioneer

woman who vividly rccaiica nia-In- g

underground to cscapo bandit
raids When this was ironucr coun-
try died yesterday.Sho was Mrs.
Anna Janszen,who was 100 years
and 18 days jold.

OpposedTo Talks
AMMAN, Jordan Ul Premier

f.,.- -i l Mulkl anlrl tndav that
Jordan's government Is categori
cally oppood to taIK wun israci
aimed at modifying or suspending
the present armistice agreement
between the two countries.

An unusuAL gift of

34.46
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The MUSKETEERS Live Agate on
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HAYWARD-MEDIN-
tMluO ! Kit

COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

With Song

In Heart
Starring

Suian Hayward David Wayne

Safe
Sacrificed Manufacturer

"REVERSIBLE
AND NOVELTY DRESS

JACKETS
NATIONALLY KNOWN

VALUES

I.1:--1

fnuRTAinmcnT

My

OMLY THROUGH MANUFACTUR- -
ERSCLObtrUUI tniSWUlilrNUi- -
HG VALUE POSSIBLE Smartly
ryted In detail comparewith

mUch hlahr priced Jackets.Fine quo!-jr- y

fotrics( zipper front, shirredelastic
LUi.tunA nmihto hutfon sleeves.

fChoof from Reversible styles with

tste.endsolWxoJof on the reyerse. Or
SHd liters ylh matching satin !in- -i

KLnulw wovcwith contrast--
ST'tfeiw, iswjt cptors In Rust,

Sa'id'stitthlnfl on collar1 and
'SWMft-
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White SandsCo-O-p

Plan DiscussionSet
A representativeof White Sands

Proving Ground, the Army's rock-

et and guided missile testing m... T.fta Pniri. In southern
New Mexico, will visit Dig Spring
High School at 8.30 a.m. i nuay,
Jan. 15.

nut Mnntnhln. assistant i-

nator for the WSPG
Student Training Program,win ten
membersof the senior class and
other Interestedstudents about op
portunities to work at wnne sanas
Proving Ground while studying for
hnrhrlor's decreesat one of two
nearbycolleges

Under the "Co-op-" plan, studen-

t-trainees work full time at the
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Proving Ground for six months
eachyear, and then study full time
at college for the other six months.
Alternating work and
study periods contlnuo for five
years, after which tho "Co-op-

receive their degrees.
They receive from S1.32 to S1.53

per hour during the work periods.
Requirements for degreesare me
sameas for full-tim- e studentswho
graduate In four years.

But "Co-ops- " gain the advantage
of two and a half years of practi
cal experience while still In college.
And the money earned during each

work period Is usually
enough to pay all college expenses
for the entire jear.

After successful completion or
the five-ye- program. "Co-op-"

graduatesmay be eligible for full-tim- e

Civil Service positions at
White Sands paying up to $4,201
per year at the start. During the
work phases of the program before
graduation, they serve as assist-
ants in scientific and engineering
positions connected with the guid-
ed missile program.

The plan has been
In effect since July of 1952 and now
has an enrollment of 328 students
at New Mexico A&M College. Las
Cruces. A similar program will be

County Agent

Praises 4-- H

Club Feeders
Howard County 4--H Club mem-

bers were praised Monday by a
manwho knows them well County
Agent Durward Lewtcr.

Speaking to the Junior Chamber
of Commerce at Its regular lunch-co-n

meeting, Lewtcr said he was
proud of all members in the
program.

Despite unusual success In the
major livestock show rings, the
county agent said no 4--H mem-
bers had " allowed It to go to
their heads."

In speaking of thecounty rec-
ord, Lewtcr said that four cham-
pion steers In major shows had
sold at auction for a total of $41.-00- 0.

In addition, each animal picked
up a substantial amount of prize
money.

In all. he said that county
livestock sold at major shows dur-
ing the past year aggregated
$100,000, not counting some $15,000
at the local show and sale.

So far as could be determined,
Lewtcr said no other county had
rcapetTasmany JlUbllvcstoclr
honors In a single year as the
Howard County croup did during
the past 12 months, and the year
Just passedwas easuy an e

high for Howard County.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS
DeniU D. Morrow to Harold Ev Ward

an overriding roTAltr fit of fttb of
lhi tnUrcit tn ttn loutb half of tho

outa nau of sceuon it, uiock, wn-hl-o

TP 8urer.
MINERAL DEEDS

c D wiltr to w. I moidaui ana
John W. Davli, an undivided In-

terest tn SecUon 17. Block 33, Townihlp
Tap Bunrej.

LEASES
Standard Oil a ui companr w u. T

Hall t m. certain landa tn Martin and
Howard Counllei Ireleaia).

Standard Oil b Oat Companr to P. E
Foretler. certain land! In Howard and
Martin Count! ti (release).

Humble OU & neftnlng Companr tn note
Turner th aouthweit quarter of Section
3S, Slock 33, Townihlp TAP fiur-T- tr

(release),
Anna Rosa nowen ct v!r to Basin Oil

Companr, all but 1(0 acrra of Section SI,
Block 20, WtNW RR Surrer.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRfAOR TICTNSES
Hugh Alfred Wallace. Bit Spring, and

saran utu irue, rorsan
Staaler Le.ro Harris, Ohio, and Doris

Murle Dement, Bl( Sprint.
Russell Eliot Williams. Lowrr Air Forca

Base, and Maria Darlena Monlfomtrj, Big
Sprint
WARRANTY DEEDS

Vernon Smith et ux to E. B. Uarttn.
part of SecUon t. Block 33, Township
South, T4P Burrcr

Perfect Homes Inc. to n. O. Fielder at
ui. Lot IT, Block 3, Stanford Fark Addl-Uo- n

Ltllle A Hetties to Huth C Rhrne, Lots
3 and 4. Block 34, CoUeto HelihU Addi-
tion

Llllls A Settles lot t!. Smith, a tract
In Section 31, Block 33, Township
TUP Surver.

Perfect Homes Inc to Chester E. Btur-dsta-

et ua. Lot 3, Block , Stanford
Park AddlUon.

MonUcsUo Development Corp. to Perfect
Homes Ioc Lot 3, Block , Stanford Park
AddlUon.

Perfect Hornet Ine. to Thomas O. Hart-e-

ll el ux. Lot It, Block 3. Stanford Park
AddlUon.
NEW CAR REfllSTHATIONS

Eleanor W. Faltlason. Box IM, e.

Charles Ocla Walker Jr.. 1M0 11th Place,
OldsmobUa,

Frank Frawlejr Drilling Companr, Tulsa,
Ford.

Paul B Patterson, SorderrFord.n. F Beach, ill Johnson.'Mercury.
I Cljde K. Vost, 3300 S. MooUceUo, Chrra--
i?r

Edtar r. Xlmes, 1JT0 8. UoaUceUo, De--
DOU,

E. B Uarttn, Box MT. mrmouth.
D. It, WUer. Sox fit, Plymouth.
It. Oott, CenteriUle, internaUooal Track,

Unidentified Planes
SEOUL. Ut Two unidentified

planes flew south across the neu-
tral zone-- from North Korea last
night and air raid sirens In Seoul
signaled the battered city's first
alert since) the armistice. An Air
Force spokesmansaid 'the planes
beaded north again a few minutes
after crossing the former battle
line.

Officials On Tour
TOKYO dm. Arthur Rad

ford, chairman of the U.S. Joint
Chiefs of Staff, and Walter 8. Rob-
ertson, U.S. assistantsecretary of
state,arrived today on a tour that
will take themthrough Japan.Ko--

VHa, ItVBHl U TtU feallillsHI

lts la Tebruary, 134, at Texas
Western College, El Paso.

At New Mexico A&M,
studentsare majoring In phy-

sics, mechanicalengineering,civil
engineering, mathematicsand elec-
trical engineering.The TexasWest-
ern program will be confined to
electrical engineering majors at
first, but may be expanded later
to Include the other four subjects.

Also in February, the program
will be open to women students for
the first time. At New Mexico
A&M, women studentsdesiring to
major In- - physics or mathematics
may take advantago of tho co-

operativeplan.
Most "Co-ops- " live In dormitories

or apartmerts on their college
campus. During the work phases
of the program they travel to and
from the Proving Ground each
morning and evening In Array
buses. The New Mexico A&M cam-
pus Is approximately28 miles from

tha bais, wnfle Texai Western
approximately55 miles away.

To qualify for the program, stu-

dents must be eligible for" admis-
sion to the school of engineering at
one of tho colleges (high school
graduation including at least two
and one-ha-lf units of mathematics
usually necessary).They must be
between the ages of 17 and 35
(ago requirementswaived for vet-
erans)ana must passa Civil Serv-
ice entranceexamination given by
tho Training Branch of tho WSPG
Civilian Tcrsonncl Office.

Completo Information may be
obtained from Bill Montablc dur-
ing his visit here. Those unable
to contact tho WSPO rcprcscnta-th- e

may write to tho registrar at
one of the two colleges or to Wil-

liam Bailey, Chief of the Training
Branch, Civilian Personnel Office,
White Sands Proving Ground, Las
Cruces, N. M

HI

. . . oncf now ihat coofer weather is here

piping hot rolls taste better than ever.

You'll be sure to please your family

with Mrs. Baird's HomeBake Rolls.

rig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Dec. 22, 19S3

I H A MIL TON
II CLINIC

II ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Oplomotrlst
D. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. 'NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

HI ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant

ll 106 West Third Dial
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